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Standard V: Resources

The program has effectively organized processes and human, fiscal, and physical
resources necessary to accomplish its purposes.

Criterion 15: Fiscal resources are available to support the nursing unit purposes
commensurate with resources of the governing organization.

Fiscal resources are available to support the nursing unit purposes commensurate with

resources of the governing organization. The institutional budgeting process affords

opportunity for involvement of the Dean of the SON, who has fiscal responsibility and

authority for the nursing budget and nursing faculty and staff.

The budget cycle for UMB begins approximately sixteen months in advance of the fiscal year

for which a submission is being developed. The budget format and submission deadlines are

controlled by several state offices and agencies, which review, make recommendations on, or

approve the budget as it advances through the entire budget cycle

The Governor's Office and the fiscal committees of the General Assembly control the most

significant aspects of the budget format. Those offices with review andxecommendation

responsibilities include the UMB Budget Office, USM, UMBOR, and MHEC. Ultimately, the

Governor decides what will be included in the budget that is to be forwarded to the General

Assembly for review and approval.
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There are four major phases that comprise the budget cycle.

PHASE I: The Phase Leading To The Governor's Allocation

The University submits information to the Governor required to set the initial amount of

General Fund support for the University. This information includes estimates for

enrollment, new facilities, new positions, tuition levels, and the cost of salary increases.

Based on information provided by each UMB School, the UMB Budget Office compiles

the data and submits it to USM, which combines it with similar submissions from all

other University campuses. This phase begins approximately sixteen months prior to the

beginning of the fiscal year and takes about two months to complete.

After reviewing the information submitted by the University, approximately twelve

months prior to the fiscal year for which the budget is being prepared, the Governor

assigns an initial allocation of General Fund support. In addition to the merits of the

various proposals made by each campus and school, the Governor is influenced by

funding guidelines that consider enrollment, the average cost per student, a special

weighting for graduate and professional level programs, and funds that can be raised

through tuition increases.

At this point, the emphasis is on those funds that are needed to maintain the current level

of services provided by the campuses. Any additional funding comes from the

Governor's supplemental budget.
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PHASE II: The Initial Budget Preparation Phase

Based on the Governor's General Fund allocation and revenues anticipated from tuition

and other sources, the UMB Budget Office prepares a summary level budget for the

UMB campus. Expenditures are shown by major category but are not detailed by

individual school. This summary, which often does not exceed two or three pages, is

submitted to the USM, which. combines it with other University campus information for

presentation to the University of 1Vlaryland Board of Regents for review and approval. In

addition, it is at this time that each campus submits to the Regents a list of enhancements

it would like the Governor to fund in the upcoming. budget. Incorporating any changes

required by the Regents, approval from the Regents usually comes about eleven months

prior to the year for which the budget is being prepared.

The UMB Budget Office then prepares the budget in the greater detail required by the

Governor and the General Assembly. This submission contains school-specific

information, some details on specific types of expenditures,. and explanations for major

changes from the prior year budget. At this point, salary increases for faculty, exempt

and non-exempt support staff are included as a total lump sum amount. Individual

salaries are determined later in the budget cycle. The detailed budget and the

enhancement list are submitted to the Governor ten months prior to the beginning of the

fiscal year. A copy is also provided to MHEC.
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MHEC, the Governor makes his final budget decisions. This is usually completed about

seven months prior to the fiscal year.

PHASE III: The Legislative Review Phase

The Governor presents the budget to the General Assembly six months prior to the fiscal

year. Both the State Senate and the House of Delegates hold public hearings on the

budget and receive testimony from representatives of the USM. The Dean may and often

does testify at legislative subcommittee hearings and/or in the Assembly. In this process,

the Department of Legislative Services assists the General Assembly, which is the

legislative counterpart to the Governor's Budget Office. General Assembly actions are

limited only to making budget reductions. It may not increase any part of the budget, nor

may it make transfers from one budget area to another. However, it is not uncommon for

the General Assembly to make reductions in one area of the budget and then attempt to

have the Governor submit a supplemental budget allocating the funds when the General

Assembly would prefer to have them budgeted. Although there is no obligation on the

part of the Governor to accede to the wishes of the General Assembly, compromises are

often reached and changes are made.

After both the Senate and the House of Delegates reach concurrence on the budget, the

budget is approved about three months prior to the start of the fiscal year. Once approved

by the General Assembly, the budget is not subject to veto by the Governor.
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PHASE IV.• The Final Detailed Budget Preparation Phase

Based on the budget levels approved by the General Assembly, the UMB Budget Office

coordinates the preparation of each UMB School's budget to include detailed expenditure

amounts and specific salary determinations for all non-exempt employees. This phase is

completed about one month prior to the start of the fiscal year.

Budgeting Responsibility orthe Nurse Administrator

The Dean, Dr. Barbara R. Heller, is the Chief Administrative Officer of the SON and, as

such, has overall responsibility and authority for the nursing budget. Specifically, her

responsibilities in this •regard include: strategic planning and operations; fiscal planning;

resource acquisition and management; budget preparation; supervision and utilization;

space and facilities planning and management, including capital projects; personnel

administration, including faculty and staff salary determinations; and fundraising.

The Dean has responsibility for ensuring that fiscal resources are available 'to support the

nursing unit commensurate with the resources of the institution. To this end, she serves

as spokesperson for the faculty and represents the School at UMB, within the USM, and

in the academic, professional, and business community. She also is responsible for

advocating for nursing and maintaining relationships between the School and relevant

local, state, regional, national, and international agencies/organizations and

constituencies.
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Reporting directly to the UMB President, the Dean is a member of the President's

Cabinet and serves on appropriate faculty and administrative committees both at UMB

and within the USM.

Faculty Involvement in Budget Preparation

The School's Strategic Plan, developed with faculty and staff input, guides the SON

budget process to ensure that the allocation of resources is being directed to priorities.

Faculty participate in the continuing budgetary process through direct involvement in

decisions regarding the procurement of instructional supplies and materials and by

developing and managing contract and grant budgets. Resource monies for instructional

materials and supplies are. budgeted at the departmental level and are requested by

individual faculty who coordinate courses within the School. Travel monies .are allocated

to faculty through department chairs, who make direct requests to the Dean for support of

individual scholarly activities. Faculty have budget authority for their research .and

training grant projects. In consultation with the financial officer of the School, individual

faculty develop their own grant budgets, which include personnel and operating

expenses. Faculty have budget authority and a role in supervising grant staff, research

assistants, and others employed by their grant funds. Faculty also control the monies that

are competitively available through Designated Research Initiative Funds (DRIF) for

small research pilot projects.
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Faculty and the Dean negotiate salary upon appointment to the School. Among the

factors guiding salary are 1) national data for academic health centers,. public institutions

with doctoral programs, and peer institutions with emphasis on the 85`}' percentile; 2)

education and academic experiences of the faculty member; and 3) appointment criteria

established by the School's Appointment, Promotion, and Tenure Committee. On

occasion, and for exceptional candidates, the School may have the opportunity to

compete for recruitment and/or retention monies to enhance a faculty member's salary.

These monies have come from UMB, USM, and statewide recruitment supplements.

Faculty advancement, available through annual review and faculty self-evaluation is

governed by criteria developed by the APT Committee. Department Chairs recommend

annual salary increases based on meritorious performance with review by the associate

deans, who in concert with the Dean make recommendations to the President.

UMB, SON is one of the largest and most comprehensive nursing schools in the United States.

The development of multiple funding sources and their careful allocation are needed to achieve

teaching, research, and service missions.

The decade of the nineties saw great changes in the financial climate, which ultimately affected

the funds available to manage the SON. Early in the decade, there.was a national recession,

which resulted in severe reductions in state support for the SON and increased the need to

develop alternate revenue sources along with a plan to streamline the administrative structure,

eliminate curricular duplication, and close underutilized options.
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When the most serious repercussions of the recession passed, state funding for the SON

improved somewhat, but took several years to return to the levets experienced prior to the

recession. During this period, the lessons learned during the hard times stood the School in good

stead. External sources of funds were pursued energetically, with increased support from

alumni, corporate partners, foundation support, and grants and contracts, including clinical

services contracts permitting the School to obtain external sources of funding to sustain

operations and maintain its standard of excellence.

During the latter part of the century, economic conditions improved dramatically and the State

began to put greater amounts of financial support behind higher education in general. The SON

saw benefits in two major areas: 1) larger amounts of funds available to attract and retain the best

faculty; and 2) the building of a new $38 million state of the art nursing teaching and research

facility.

Now in the early years of a new century, the School finds.: itself on very solid financial ground.

The efforts made to operate more efficiently when combined with more highly developed

sources of external funding and more gratifying support from the State put the School in the

enviable position of pursuing its goals within a positive financial framework.

Table 15.1 indicates the sources of funds allocated to the School. From fiscal years 1999 to 2002

unrestricted revenues increased by 26.19% and restricted. revenues increased by 20.59%.
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Table 15.1. School of Nursing Funds From All Sources, 1999-2002

Percent
Increase

FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 FY 99-02
UNRESTRICTED REVENUES

State Appropriation 5,452,625 6,394,919 7,064,296 7,944,423
Tuition 5,162,171 5,301,154 5,764,788 5,713,822
Student Fees 271,325 321,037 365,230 366,681
Indirect Cost Recovery 252,577 242,187 414,484 159,258
Practice Revenue 285,104 299,359 314,327 330,044
Endowment Income 320,722 368,830 387,272 406,635
Continuing Education 322,095 338,200 355,110 372,865
All Other Unrestricted Income 645,041 677,293 711,158 746,716

Total 12,711,600 13,942,979 15,376,665 16,040,444 26.19%

RESTRICTED REVENUES

Federal Research Grants/Contracts 788,288 843,468 902,511 947,636
Non Research Federal Grants/

Contracts 829,798 887,884 950,036 997,538
State and Local Grants/Contracts 86,223 92,259 98,717 103,653
Private Grants/Contracts 1,154,005 1,234,785 1,321,220 1,387,281
Endowment Income 344,272 395,913 415,708 436,494
Other Restricted Income 219,984 230,983 242,532 254,659

Total 3,422,570 3,685,292 3,930,724 4,127,261 20.59%

The UMB campus is focused on health sciences and human services, evidenced by six

professional schools that include: 1) School of Nursing; 2) School of Dentistry; 3) School of

Law; 4) School of Medicine; 5) School of Pharmacy; and 6) School of Social Work.

Comparisons among the schools is complicated by differences in the cost to educate students,

and wide variations in tuition levels. However, it is possible to ascertain how the SON is

effectively competing for funding resources from the campus and state. Table 15.2 presents a

three-year comparison of UMB state supported budgets by the six schools.
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Table 15.2. UMB State Supported Budgets by Academic Unit, 1999 - 2002

School

Dentistry
Law
Medicine
Nursing
Pharmacy
Social Work

Total

FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002

17,894,143 18,717,569 20,398,326 21,801,295
9,826, 373 11,144,296 12,379,486 13,666,111

47,514,965 50,413;423 55,766,664 61,555,153
11,221,224 11,638,061 13,667,064 15,427, 726

10,540,296 11,022,606 11, 542,377 12,685,190
6,374,125 6,699,766 7,637,832 8,420,078

103, 371,126 109,635,721 121,391,749 133, 555,553

Percent
Change.

FY 99—FY 02

21.8%
39.1
29.5%
37.5%
20.3%
32.1

29.2%

Table 15.3 demonstrates the percentage increase of state-supported general funds from 48.6% in

FY 1999 to S 1.S% in FY 2002 evidencing that the SON has effectively increased state support

by 37.5% from 1999-2002, second only to Law.

Table 15.3. School of Nursing Percentage of Budget From-State Funds FY1999-2002

Percentage of SON's Budgets
with State Appropriation

FY 1999 FY 2002
Budget 11,221,224 15,427,726
State Appropriation 5,452,625 7,944,423

48.6% 51.5%

As evidenced by the Tables 15.1-15.3, the SON has fared well in the absolute sense that a larger

share of its state-supported budget is being funded by the state and in the relative sense that over

the past four years the SON's share of all state funds available to support the UMB schools

continues to grow.

Table 15.4 shows that of the general funds allocated to support all of the schools' state-supported

budgets, the SON's share has increased from 9.2% in FY 1999 to 9.6% in FY 2002.
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Table 15.4. School of Nursing's Share of State Funds, 1999-2002

Percentage of School of Nursing
Share of State Funds

FY 1999 FY 2002

9.2% 9.6%

Table 15.5 also confirms the strength of the SON by expressing the state supported budget on an

expenditure per full-time equivalent student basis, which indicates that expenditures per FTE

student have increased from $l 1;335 in FY 1999 to $15,037 in FY 2002, or an increase of

32.6%.

Table 15.5. School of Nursing Expenditure Per FTE Student, 1999-2002

FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY2002

$11,335 $12,085 $13,960 $15,037

Table 15.6 is a high level summary of the Nursing Unit Budget for the fiscal years 1999-2002.

Table 15.6. School of Nursing Budget for the Nursing Unit,1~999-2002

FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002
PersonneUFringe Benefits 8,879,089 10,086,236 10,622,515 12,877,726
Operations 2,342,135 1,551,825 3,044,549 2,SSO,000

Total $11,221,224 $11,638,061 $13,667,064 $15,427,726

The University has made faculty salaries the top priority in the operating budget. Annually the

UMB requests individual schools to submit faculty recruitment and retention needs assessment.

Each School's assessment provides data on salary deficiencies when compared with peer

schools as well as documentation on how prior enhancement funds have been utilized. The 85`n

percentile is the benchmark for UMB and SON.
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Tables 15.7 and 15.8 present a comparison of SON full-time nursing faculty salaries with

AACN salary data for all public schools with doctoral programs and with SON peer schools for

2000-2001, respectively.

Table 15.7. A Comparison of SON Full-Time Instructional Nurse Faculty Salaries:
With Comparison Groups, 1999-2000 Calendar Year Based

50 85 50 85
Rank and Degree Valid N Percentile Percentile Valid N. Percentile Percentile

All Public Schools w/Doctoral Programs .
.University of Maryland Faculty Salaries (N=50)
(N=74 faculty', Valid N=74 faculty) (N=2,076 faculty', Valid N=1,764 faculty2)

Professor
Doctoral 4 $86,002 $100,212 200 $89,776 $110,173
Nondoctoral 0 - - 0 -

Associate Professor
Doctoral I S 78,006 90,524 508 70,289 80,757
Nondoctoral 1 46,047 46,047 35 61,894 75,094

Assistant Professor
Doctoral 32 63,945 70,928 447 60,845 67,679
Nondoctoral 1 56,912 56,912 258 54,000 62,613

Instructor
Doctoral 0 - - 9 49,982 62,810
Nondoctoral 21 58,780 63,131 307 48,000 57,184

Peer Group'
University of Maryland (N=6)
(N=74 faculty', Valid N=74 faculty) (N=274 faculty', Valid N=214 faculty4)

Professor
Doctoral 4 $86,002 $100,212 39 $101,100 $,121,320
Nondoctoral 0 - - 0 - -

Associate Professor
Doctoral 15 78,006 90,524 77 75,128 86,225
Nondoctoral 1 46,047 46,047 3

Assistant Professor
Doctoral 32 63,945 70,928 62 63,556 71,431
Nondoctoral 1 56,912 56,912 6 50,378 57,222

Instructor
Doctoral 0 - - 4
Nondoctoral 21 58,780 63,131 23 51,289 65,133

NOTE: To protect the confidentiality of schools in the comparison group, the percentiles are not reported when
there are less than 5 cases.
'For inclusion in the salary analysis, the following variables must be reported: professional status (nurse/non-
nurse), degree (doctoral/non-doctoral), faculty rank, salary, and salary basis (academic/calendar).
ZExctudes 312 full-time instructional nurse faculty with a rank of "other" (clinical associates, lecturers, and visiting
and adjunct faculty).
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3The peer group includes the following schools: University of Alabama at Birmingham; University of California;
San Francisco; University of Illinois at Chicago; University of Michigan; and University of North Carolina-Chapel
Hill.
4Excludes 60 full-time instructional nurse faculty with a rank of "other" (clinical associates, lecturers, and visiting
and adjunct faculty).
SOURCE: American Association of Colleges of Nursing Institutional Data Systems, 1999-2000
Linda E. Berlin, DrPH, RNC, Director of Research and Data Services
Janis Stennett, MPA, Data Manager
AACN is not responsible for errors in reporting by respondent institutions.

Table 15.8. A Comparison of Full-Time Instructional Nurse Faculty Salaries with
Comparison Schools, 2000-2001. Calendar Year Based

Rank and Degree
Number
of Faculty Mean

50
Percentile

85
Percentile

Number of
Faculty Mean

50
Percentile

85th
Percentile

University of Maryland Faculty Salaries All Public Institutions with a Doctoral
,Program

Professor
Doctoral 5 $97,471 $102,176 $112,037 226 $98,393 $94,822 $116,00
Nondoctoral 0 - - - 0 - - -

Associate Professor
Doctoral 9 89,934 90,106 99,759 584 75,267 73,713 84,940
Nondoctoral 0 - - - 47 67,354 .66,417 78,713

Assistant Professor
Doctoral 27 68,783 70,958 78,895 514 63,540 62,724 70,181
Nondoctoral Z 52,145 - - 280 57,247 46,135 64,947

Instructor
Doctoral 0 - - - 15 50,872 50,282 46,066
Nondoctoral 22 62,915 62,151 68,152 380 50,338 49,409 57,920

University of Maryland Faculty Salaries

Professor
Doctoral 5 $97,471 $102,176 $112,037

Nondoctoral 0 - - -
Associate Professor
Doctoral 9 89,934 90,106 99,759
Nondoctoral 0 - - -
Assistant Professor
Doctoral 27 68,783 70,958 78,895
Nondoctoral 2 52,145 - -

Instructor
Doctoral 0 - -
Nondoctoral 22 62,915 62,151 68,152

Peer Group2

41 104,348 102,199 124,729
0 - - -

79 78,087 75,533 88,000
2 - - -

54 65,068 64,568 72,142
5 57,085 55,400 .65,267

4 51,814 - -
22 53,458 51,334 59,621

NOTE: To protect the confidentiality of schools in the comparison group, the percentiles are not reported when
there are less than 5 cases; the mean is presented when there are 3 or 4 cases; and no information is presented when
there are less than 3 cases.
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For inclusion in the salary analysis, the following variables must. be reported: professional status (nurse/non-
nurse), degree (doctoral/non-doctoral), faculty rank, salary, and salary basis (academic/calendar). This analysis
does not include faculty members with the rank of "other."
ZThe peer group includes the following schools: University of Alabama at Birmingham; University of California;
San Francisco; University of Illinois at Chicago; University of Michigan; and University of North Carolina-Chapel
Hill.
SOURCE: American Association of Colleges of Nursing Institutional Data Systems, 2000

Linda E. Berlin, DrPH, RNC, Director of Research and Data Services
Janis Stennett, MPA, Data Manager
AACN is not responsible for errors in reporting by respondent institutions.

In calendar years 1999-2000 and 2000-2001, (See Tables 15.7 & 15.8) SON faculty salaries

were above the 85th percentile of the AACN data except for the professor rank where salaries

were lower than the 85"' percentile for both time periods. SON salaries for 1999-2000 when

compared with peer schools were lower than the 85`'' percentile for all ranks except for

doctorally prepared associate professors where salaries were above the 85th percentile. Calendar

year 2000-2001, however, found salaries at all ranks increased markedly so that they surpassed

the 85`'' percentile for peer schools except for the rank of professor where salaries increased to

the 50~' percentile -but were still below the benchmark of the 85~h percentile. In fiscal year 2002,

SON again focused on increasing faculty salaries. Table 15.9 indicates all mean faculty salaries

increased, with professor's mean salaries increasing by 18%over fiscal year 2001.

Table 15.9. UMB SON Faculty Salaries, FY2002

UMB SON Faculty Salaries

Fiscal Year 2002

50th 85th

Rank Number Mean Median Percentile Percentile

Professor 9 $ 115,005 $ 118,297 $ 118,297 $ 129,326

Associate Professor 20 $ 97,646 $ 97,100 $ .97,100 $ 117,790

Assistant Professor 32 $ 72,252 $ 71,591 $ 71,591 $ 82,495

Clinical Instructor 31 $ 65,730 $ 65,070 $ 65,070 $ 71,296
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The SON has also fared exceedingly well in capital budget resource allocations in recent years.

Most significantly, was the completion of the new $38 million, 154,000 square foot state-of-the-

art building adjacent to and bridged with the existing SON Building: in 1998. This building

offers the latest in research, instructional, and patient-care facilities, including:

Research Space:

■ Applied clinical and bench research space.

■ Simulated hospital and home care environments including the School's nurse-

managed clinic.

■ Behavioral laboratory space with capacity for observation and recording.

■ Bench research space including outfitting a cold room equipped with an

autoclave, ice machine, water purifier, -80° freezer, liquid nitrogen storage, and a

darkroom.

Instructional Space:

■ New classroom and conference space, all of which are well equipped with the

most up to date teaching technology, including a computer teaching theater.

■ Advanced distance learning classrooms.

■ A 470-seat auditorium.

■ 24 state-of-the-art pre-clinical simulation laboratories that afford students

extensive "hands-on" training in a simulated environment.

■ A clinical education and evaluation laboratory that affords students the

opportunity to practice and learn clinical skills with standardized patients who

are live actors.
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■ A living history museum that provides a unique interactive learning environment

where faculty, students, alumni and others learn of people, events and forces that

shaped UMB, SON over the past 150 years within the context of modern nursing

in America.

Patient-Care Facilities:

A 7,000 square foot onsite outpatient clinic, jointly operated and staffed by the

School of Nursing and the School of Medicine's Pediatrics Department, provides

pediatric primary care and follow-up services for 400 to 500 children per week in

a multidisciplinary practice setting.

Additionally, the SON is slated to receive $7 million in capital funds in FY2004 for renovation

of the 1970 wing of the SON facility. The Health Sciences Facility (HSF), which opened in

1995, allocates 2,000 square feet for nursing research.

In 1998, the SON embarked on its first $7 million Capital Campaign as part of the

campus-wide Invest in Excellence Campaign at UMB. This was the first campus

campaign and the SON is proud to not only have met its goal of $7 million but to have

surpassed it with more than a year of the campaign remaining. The Building the Future

Campaign for the SON was established to raise funds that would support the School's

goals in the new millennium. Private contributions made to the campaign support the

extensive clinical outreach initiatives, curriculum development, educational

programming, student scholarships, and research work that have made the SON one of

the top nursing schools in the country.
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The response to the SON Building the Future Campaign has been overwhelming with

$8.5 million raised as of October 2001, or 121% of its goal to raise $7 million by 2002.

In fact, between July 2000 and April 2001 alone, the SON achieved $1,560,825 or 130%

of its FY2001 goal of $1,200,000. These contributions have been raised through

corporate, foundation, and individual donations, and comprise cash gifts, planned gifts,

and capital gifts. Funds raised through the campaign will continue to support the

expanding facilities and the needs of a growing institution, including scholarship funds.

Major contributions to the campaign have helped the SON continue its innovative educational

programs, provide clinical resources to residents throughout the state, and address the grave

issue of the nursing shortage. Gifts to the. campaign have included a $1.3 million-grant from the

W.K. Kellogg Foundation to develop an integrated environmental health curriculum, and an

extraordinary contribution of a $1.2 million gift from Gilden Integrated to assist the SON in

developing a comprehensive marketing, recruitment, and media campaign including advertising,

graphic design, and publications to enhance the public image of nursing, promoting nursing as a

career, and increasing awareness among middle and high school students about the many career

opportunities for both men and women in nursing, and the creation of several endowed

scholarship funds, including one established by a prominent political leader with an initial

pledge of $350,000, which has grown to over $850,000 from additional contributions.

An innovative Nurse Scholars Program has also been developed in partnership with Baltimore's

premier teaching hospitals, including Johns Hopkins Hospital, the University of Maryland
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Medical System, Bayview Medical Center, Sinai Hospital, and Mercy Medical System. To

qualify for this program, which provides financial support for tuition and fees, students must be

enrolled as undergraduates at the SON; maintain a 3.0 grade point average; agree to complete

their senior clinical practicum at the hospital of choice; and remain employed at the hospital for

a period of one year following graduation. Each hospital provides a selected clinical placement

with a preceptor, credentialed by the SON, to match the student's clinical emphasis area of

study, which may be in trauma critical care, pediatrics, neonatal nursing, women's health,.

gerontology, or oncology. Nearly one million dollars has been raised for the program thus far,

and 80 top students participated in the first year. Graduates give high marks to the Scholars

Program, praising the quality of the clinical experience as well as the benefits of the scholarship

support. Advantages for employers include the opportunity to recruit new graduates directly

with reduced time needed for unit orientation. Assessment of the outcomes for this program

and its implications for the curriculum is ongoing. Other significant sources of revenue have

been donations to provide pre-clinical simulation labs with the most up-to-date and innovative

equipment. Table 15.1 O lists the contributions of such equipment between 1998 and June 2001.

Table 15.10. School of Nursing Donations to Support Clinical Simulation Laboratories
Date Vendor Donation

June, 2001 University of Maryland Medical Systems OR table, Bipolar cartery, filter

January, 2001 Baxter Edwards Critical Care Vigilance
Monitors (4)

November, 1998 Arrow International, Inc. Arrow Kaat II Plus — Intra Aortic
Balloon Pump (2)

October, 1998 Physio-Control Corporation LIFEPAK 12 defibrillator/
Monitor systems (10)

October, 1998 Hill-Rom, A Hillenbrand Industry Stabilet 2000C, Infant Warmer (3)
Stabilet Freestanding, Infant
Warmer with Bassinet (2)

September, 1998 Marquette Medical Maternal/fetal monitors with
Simulator (2)
Neonatal monitoring systems (5)
511 Infant Monitor (2)
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', Table 15.10 (continued).- School of Nursing Donations to Support Clinical Simulation
Laboratories

Date Vendor Donation
September, 1998 Agilent Technologies Cardiac Monitoring Systems —

(formerly — Hewlett Packard) Adult (5)
Central monitoring station

'systemComputer and software
July, 1998 Abbott Laboratories, Inc. IV pumps:

Plum LifeCare XLM (20)
Plum LifeCare X3LM (18)

August, 1998 SpaceLabs Medical Cardiac Monitoring Systems —
Adult (5)

These diverse sources of funding have helped the SON surpass its campaign goal one year

ahead of schedule and will continue- to support the varied needs bf the institution in the 21St

century.

Resources_for Faculty Development

The value placed upon ongoing development of SON faculty is evidenced by the rich

resources made available for this purpose. Each semester, the Office of Continuing

Education, the unit administratively responsible for faculty development, provides new

faculty with an orientation that affords them the opportunity to learn about and discuss

with key administrators, faculty who are senior researchers, and faculty who have clinical

practice, a variety of subjects designed to afford information necessary to enable them to

make a smooth and effective transition into their new position at the SON. Topics

discussed include: organizational structure and governance; the Strategic Plan; faculty

responsibilities and opportunities; administrative, computer, legal and regulatory, media

and,learning technologies services; student affairs, the undergraduate and graduate

curricula; distance education and web-based programs; clinical practice services; research

grant and contract procedures. New faculty also have the opportunity to explore faculty
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practice and research opportunities with established faculty who have the potential for

forming mentoring relationships with them and to have hands-on experience in the pre-

clinical simulation and clinical education and evaluation laboratories.

In addition, as an ANCC accredited provider of continuing education, the SON offers

alone and in partnership with others a number of notable .continuing education programs

each year that feature nationally and internationally renowned speakers on topics of

salient interest and/or concern to nursing and other health care professions. For example,

in July 2001, SON held its l lth Annual Summer Institute in Nursing Informatics focusing

on the theme: "Information and Technology, Improving the Quality and Safety of Health

Care." This conference featured distinguished speakers that included Roy Simpson, Vice

President, Nursing Informatics, Cerner Corporation; Dr. John Eisenberg, Director,

Agency for Health Care Quality &Research; Dr. Virginia Saba, Chair, Nursing

Informatics Special Interest Group, International Medical Informatics Association. The

conference also attracted speakers from around the world whose papers are competitively

accepted for presentation using a peer review process. For example, presenters in 2001

included Paula Proctor, Reader in Informatics and Telematics in Nursing, University of

Sheffield, UK and William T.F. Goossen, Consultant, Acquest Consultancy BV,

Netherlands. Programs are often funded through external grants. Examples of programs

offered include: Critical Thinking, Use of Technology in Teaching, Trends and

Strategies for Graduate Education, and The Impact of Environment and Work on Health.

Recognizing that this and other SON conferences are an efficient and effective way to

enable SON faculty to maintain their expertise and develop and foster networks with
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other nursing leaders worldwide, all SON continuing education offerings are open to

SON faculty and students free of charge.

Visiting Scholars are also engaged by the SON to work with individual faculty and

groups on topics tailored to meeting their needs. For example, Dr. Joyce Fitzpatrick,

Editor of the Journal of Nursing and Health Care Perspectives and prolific author of

many books and journal articles has been visiting the School once a month since 1999

during which time she has offered sessions on publishing to groups of faculty and

students as well as worked with individual faculty onsite and by email who wish to

prepare manuscripts fog publication. Each SON department also receives funds each year

to support development of faculty within the department. For example, the Department

of Behavioral/Community Health employed their funds for the following faculty

development activities:

September 1998

All day workshop to discuss current and :projected trends for advanced

practice psychiatric mental health nurses.

■ August 16, 1999

Faculty retreat related to the psychiatric primary care nurse practitioner

program.

February 21, 2000

All day workshop focused on providing services for children and

adolescents.
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■ June 1 S, 2000

All day workshop on psychiatric mental health nursing to discuss current

and projected trends for advanced practice psychiatric mental health

nurses.

The SON also funds in whole or in part faculty seeking to maintain and/or further

develop their expertise in areas relevant to meeting the SON and their own professional

goals by attending local, regional, national, and/or international conferences. For

example, in June 2001 the SON provided partial funding for eight faculty, Drs. Jairath,

Kverno, Mills, Satyshur, Thompson, Torres, Professors Mech and Rappel to attend the

Sigma Theta Tau and International Council of Nurses (ICN) conferences in Copenhagen,

Denmark. In September 2001, Drs. Heller, Waltz, and Mills participated in the State of

Maryland Trade Mission to China to develop educational partnerships with nursing

leadership and academic programs. Other examples include faculty participation in

AACN conferences for baccalaureate, masters, and doctoral education; NLN

conferences; SNRS conferences; and SREB conferences. Faculty are also eligible for

tuition remission in accordance with the USM policy.

For the fiscal years 1999-2001, the SON invested more than $662,000 in faculty

development and for faculty travel to attend professional meetings. During this same

time period fees for consultants employed to assist faculty averaged $50,000 for each

fiscal year. In addition, the Office of Continuing Education also offers partial

reimbursement to faculty for travel and educational expenses outside the institution in
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exchange for participation in international training, continuing education. programs, and

business contracts. The Continuing Education Office provides a mechanism by which

revenues generated by individual faculty can be used at their discretion for their own

professional development and for other expenses incurred in their educational

development, such as purchasing software, books, or journal subscriptions.

Resources to Support Research

As noted throughout this report, research excellence has long been asignificant-part of

the University, Campus, and SON mission. To realize this goal requires an environment

at both the campus and school level that affords faculty access to the resources necessary

to foster the production of high quality research capable of attracting and retaining

external funding.

UMB Research Resources

The UMB Vice President for Academic Affairs and the Dean of the Graduate School is

currently responsible for the administration and- coordination of all research efforts.

Faculty have access to all institutional support services. The UMB Office of Grants and

Contracts provides information and direct. assistance to faculty and graduate students to

develop proposals for external funding from government or private sources, and by

identifying relevant funding sources and interpreting regulations for compliance.

Contained within the Office of Grants and Contracts is a library with helpful tips on grant

writing and profiles, guidelines, and regulations related to government and

nongovernmental funding sources. The Office sends a monthly newsletter to all UMB
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faculty that provides grant information, including RFPs, research announcements, and

contact sources.

The Survey of Research Interests and Projects, published by the Office on a regular basis,

is designed to provide information about research resources and interdisciplinary efforts

on campus. Faculty and graduate students can use the survey to identify common

research interests in order to promote interdisciplinary collaboration and strengthen the

quality of the proposals submitted.

Community of Science (COS) Research Database

To foster interdisciplinary and interprofessional research activity, UMB obtained a

campus-wide subscription to Community of Science, a commercial, web-based database.

COS serves the dual purposes of providing a searchable database containing detailed

information about individuals (and their research) from participating institutions as well

as providing access to COS Funding Opportunities, the largest source of funding

information of its type on the web. The database is accessible to all members of the

UMB's research community, -from computers located either on or off campus. COS

accommodates information one might include in a curriculum vita including name,

contact information, qualifications (education), expertise and research interests, industrial

relevance, keywords, funding received, patents, and publications. All UMB researchers

are eligible to participate in COS, enter information about their own research- interests

and/or to search for colleagues, both internal and external to the University. Participation
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has been voluntary since the subscription was initiated in January 2000. Currently,

nearly 600, UMB researchers are represented in the database including 135 SON faculty,

staff and students. All SON faculty have the opportunity to utilize COS and register their

research interests and expertise, as well as to receive individually tailored announcements

of funding opportunities relevant to their research areas.

Among the other services offered with the subscription is the ability to match a faculty

member's research interests with a database of more than 25,000 research funding:

opportunities.

UMB Research Administrators Committee (RAC) Mentorin~

UMB departmental research administrators established an interest group known as the

RA.0 in the mid 1980s. Organized as a relatively informal body with volunteer

membership open to any UMB staff member with responsibility for research

administration, the RAC neither reports to a campus official, nor does it operate under a

formal charge. Dawn Wilkins, Research Administrator is the staff member- representing

the SON. Instead, the RAC provides a monthly forum for the communication of updates

on federal, state, and campus policy and regulatory changes; open exchange of

information and discussion of issues; as well as a venue for presentations by campus

officials. In addition, a research administration listsery was established in 1999. It is

used by RAC members and campus officials to share information electronically.
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In early 1998, several RAC members, in cooperation with the Office of Research and

Development (ORD) formed the RAC Mentoring Group. This group sponsors monthly

workshops covering the details of research administration issues. Typically, 10 to 40

relatively junior research administrators attend to learn about campus policies and

procedures from senior administrators and campus officials. This venue provides more

time to cover administrative detail than is available at the monthly RAC meetings, and

also provides the opportunity for informal networking among junior and senior

administrators. Among the topics covered during the past year were material transfer

agreements, confidential disclosure agreements, conflict of interest, grant account close-

outs, effort reporting, and intellectual property management.

Future initiatives include formal one-on-one mentoring of new research administrators

and senior administrators and the development of an information resource specifically

prepared for administrators new to research administration and/or new to UMB.

Institutional Review Board (IRB)/Human Subjects Research

The ability to safely, effectively, and efficiently conduct clinical research is critical to .the

University's research mission. More than 250 externally funded clinical trials are active

at any given time and while the financial contribution to the total research portfolio is

approximately 10%, the impact of clinical research on the reputation of UMB as an

academic health center is substantial: It is essential to maintain the infrastructure

necessary to support a growing number of clinical trials in a climate of increasing

scrutiny of research involving human subjects.
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The federal government has moved to strengthen regulations protecting human subjects

involved in clinical research in the wake of highly publicized reports of participants

experiencing adverse events. Increased requirements include investigator education and

credentialing, ongoing internal. auditing, data safety monitoring plans for all clinical

trials, and broadening.the scope of substantive review by the convened Institutional

Review Board (IRB). At UMB, education programs and credentialing have been put in

place (see the IRB web site http:Umedschool.umaryland:edu/orsn, quality assurance

auditing has begun,-and the transition process from paper to electronic- submissions is

continuing to assist both the investigators and the protocol reviewers.

In order to meet these new requirements and expectations while maintaining timely and

efficient IRB review, significant additional resources and staff have been allocated to the

Office of Research Subjects in the School of Medicine, which operates the IRB for the

campus. Service on the IRB is critical to the research enterprise, and all appropriate

faculty are expected to participate. The IRB currently has 1,208 active protocols. In

FY2000, it handled 4,347 transactions compared to 4,290 in FY1999. Last yeax there

were 679 new protocols, compared to 625 in 1999. The: number of IRBs has been

increased to four, to comply with the increased oversight demanded by the federal

government, and to prevent individual IRB membership from becoming afull-time job

for the more than 50 faculty members serving as members or alternates on these

important committees. SON representatives to the IRB are Dr. Leonard Derogatis,
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Associate Dean for Research and Dr. Sandra McLeskey, Associate Professor, Adult

Health Nursing Department.

During the last few years, the University's IRB and research processes have been audited

by the NIH human protection oversight group, the Food and Drug Administration, and

the Office of the Inspector General. The IRB has responded to a number of anonymous

allegations, including a complaint regarding an article published in the New England

Journal of Medicine in which the University was one of more than a dozen;sites involved

in a multicenter clinical trial. The University has passed all of these audits and reviews to

date, and many of the IRB's operations were complimented during these reviews.

Nevertheless, the campus continues to monitor the environment for human subjects

research in the context of a comprehensive plan for research compliance.

General Clinical Research Center (GCRC)

The Clinical Research Center was developed to support clinical research activities and

enhance the University's ability to compete for these awards. Efforts in this regard

culminated in February 2001, when the School of Medicine submitted a proposal to NIH

to establish a GCRC. The proposal, while not yet funded, represents the University's

strong commitment to expanding opportunities and infrastructure for conducting high

quality clinical research. Estimated costs for the first year are $4 million..Estimated

costs for five years (2001-2006) are $20 million.
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In terms of infrastructure, the GCRC already has an interim facility at UMMS. Using

institutional funds, the University has designed and begun construction of a permanent

facility to house the GCRC. This central location within University Hospital will invite

collaboration from dozens of medical and health sciences disciplines. Beds for inpatient

studies will be available, with the potential for expansion to accommodate healthy adult

volunteers.

The GCRC's positive impact on clinical research at the University extends well beyond

the Center's role in increasing the number and quality of investigator-initiated clinical

trials. Dr. Leonard Derogatis, Associate Dean for Research, serves as the SON

representative to the GCRC. Other key centers on campus will directly benefit from the

interdisciplinary..and collaborative approach taken by the GCRC. For example, the

Marlene and Stewart Greenebaum Cancer Center is poised to use GCRC facilities to

conduct studies requiring ..extended drug delivery; intensive nursing care; and after-hours

and weekend support. Similarly, the Center for Clinical Trials expects to avail itself of

the GCRC's inpatient facilities.

The Center for Vaccine Development anticipates using the GCRC for challenge and live

vaccine studies requiring physical isolation. These and other centers on campus are

currently sharing plans with GCRC investigators. and project directors to ensure that

nuxsing structure, development of policies, and .relationships with the IRB are

coordinated and maximized.
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SON faculty holding joint appointments in other departments include Dr. Sandra

McLeskey and Dr. Leonard Derogatis in the Greenebaum Cancer Center, Dr. Denise

Korniewicz and Dr. Patricia Abbott in the Department of Epidemiology; and Dr.

Christopher Ward in the Department of Bio-Chemistry. They, as well as other SON

faculty researchers are poised to utilize the GCRC in their research programs.

Clinical Trials Center (CTC)

With support from the campus, the School of Medicine has established a CTG to

administratively support the acquisition and implementation of sponsored clinical trials.

From initial contact with the industry sponsor, through pre-award negotiation,

recruitment of subjects, trial administration, and data analysis, the core-staff of the CTC

assists faculty. Through this coordination of efforts, it is expected that even more trials

can be brought to UMB, offering Marylanders the option of the newest interventions and

therapies available. SON faculty researchers will be able to utilize the CTC-for research

protocols requiring a clinical setting. Currently, UMB faculty are responsible for

approximately 250 such trials.

Ethics Course

UMB offers ethics training for faculty participating' in NIH training grants. Various

aspects of research ethics are examined and participants are exposed to the roles of both

the researcher and the institution. Each session begins with a brief introduction/

orientation on the given topic and is followed by small group discussions of relevant

cases. Preceptors are drawn from the research faculty as well as the Office of Research
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Development and Academic Affairs. Dr: Rita .Braun of the SON serves as a member of

the Campus Advisory Committee that focuses on the provision of ethics training for

UMB researchers including support of this course.

Topics from the most recent offering of the Research Ethics course included:

■ responsible authorship and peer review

■ policies regarding the use of human and animal subjects

■ personnel/personal issues

■ policies for handling misconduct

■ data management

■ conflicts of interest

Organized Research Centers (ORC)

One of the early challenges President Ramsay defined for the campus was the.

establishment of centers organized around areas of focused research. These ORCs

(ORC) were envisioned as an organizational vehicle for interprofessional research and

were to provide a defined entity to encourage faculty cooperation across school lines in

the pursuit of research and training initiatives. The definition of these Centers was also

seen as critical to attract additional funding sources.

Though a number of programs with the characteristics of a center already existed in the

University, only those programs which met the University's strict criteria would be

defined as an "organized research center." Five ORCs are currently operating at UMB.
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Three of the centers are located in the School of Medicine and one each in the Dental

School and School of Social Work. Each center is distinctive in its organization and

purpose. The five centers are:

The University of Maryland Center for Research on Aging
Co-directed by Andrew P. Goldberg, MD and Jay S. Magaziner, PhD, MS Hyg.
School of Medicine

The Ruth H. Young Child Welfare Center
Directed by Donna Harrington, PhD
School of Social Work

The Organized Research Center on Persistent Pain
Directed by Ronald Dubner, DDS, PhD
Dental School

The Center for Health Policy/Health Services Research
Directed by Claudia Baguet, MD, MPH
School of Medicine

The Center for Vaccine Development
Directed by Myron M. Levine, MD
School of Medicine

Each Center has strong research and training components. Despite their overall success

in attracting grants and contracts, each center continues to receive some funding from the

University. This assistance may come in the form of School funds to assist in the support

of faculty salaries, graduate research assistantships, educational venues and/or

administrative functions, all of which support the Centers' mission to promote

interprofessional research and training opportunities. Each Center negotiates this support

periodically with its School. The University administration has been able to assist some

of the centers as well. It is the goal for each ORC to become financially independent

through external funding.
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Center_for Research on Aging (CRA)

The central mission of the CRA is to coordinate and focus research .and research. training

in aging at UMB that transcend traditional disciplinary lines in gerontology. Its efforts

complement those of the Geriatrics and Gerontology Education and Research Program

(GGEAR), in which the health professional schools and the graduate school at UMB, the

University of Maryland, Baltimore County (UMBC), and the UMMS are linked by an

interprofessional campus-wide geriatrics program to develop, nurture and expand

clinical, epidemiological, biomedical, mental health, legal, and health services research in

key areas of gerontology. Through inter- and multi-disciplinary: collaboration, the Center

facilitates research addressing how aging affects health. and wellbeing im our society. At

UMB, Center for Research on Aging investigators have established two core facilities to

promote research and training linkages among faculty ,and students —the: Claude D.

Pepper Older Americans Independence Center (the Pepper Center) and the .Geriatric

Research, Education and Clinical Center (GRECC), both housed in the VA Medical

Center on campus. Faculty member, Dr. Barbara Resnick, in conjunction with her

campus collaborators who conduct research on the frail elderly is involved in CR.A

activities. Dr. Sandra Picot who holds the SON Sonya Ziporkin Gershowitz Endowed

Chair in Gerontology has served as a member of the CRA Leadership Group L999 —

present.

The Claude D. Pepper Older Americans Independence Center

Pepper Center staff and their collaborators provide support for controlled clinical trials on

aggressive risk factor modification in older individuals with peripheral arterial disease or
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congestive health failure. This Center is a site where junior faculty, research associates,

and trainees in research methodology hone their skills in clinical trials on aging under the

guidance of an interprofessional team that includes physician scientists and PhDs trained

in gerontological research, biochemistry, exercise physiology, geriatrics, assessment,

epidemiology and preventive medicine, health services research, nutrition, and

biostatistics. Another key aim of the Center is to promote interprofessional collaboration

among Pepper Center faculty and faculty in UMB's health professional schools in the

conduct of research, education, and clinical care in gerontology — performed in an

interdisciplinary manner that links biomedical, physiological, behavioral,

epidemiological, and health services research in aging.

The Geriatric Research, Education, and Clinical Center (GRECC)

The GRECC, located in the VAMC on the UMB campus, was established by the

Department of Veterans Affairs. Its fundamental mission is to increase the basic

knowledge of the aging process and diseases .associated with aging, to share •that

knowledge with healthcare providers, and to improve the overall quality of care of older

veterans. One of sixteen such Centers in VA Medical Centers throughout the country, the

GRECC serves as a local, regional, and national resource for geriatric education and

training. GRECCs have a primary responsibility to integrate new and existing geriatric

knowledge and skills into clinical practice. This function is accomplished through

GRECC education and research training programs provided to students, residents, and

VA staff. There are also crossover research and training programs among the

professional schools at UMB and the VA-based GRECC. SON faculty member, Dr.
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Marianne Shaughnessy recently completed atwo-year post-doctoral fellowship within the

GRECC. She was subsequently appointed Associate Director of Education/Evaluation in

the GRECC in addition to her SON teaching responsibilities. Dr. Sandra Picot, an

Associate Professor in the SON has served as a member of the. GRECC External

Advisory Committee, 1999 to present.

The Women's Health Research Group (WHRG)

The WHRG at UMB offers resources to research scientists, health care professionals,.

students, and consumers on the topic of women's health. The yVHRG sponsors research

grants for student and faculty research, an annual women's health research symposium,..

and seminars on new research findings. Faculty in the WHRG oversee a large number: of

clinical trials on women's health issues and also provide links to many funding and

fellowship opportunities. Specifically, the goals of the WHRG are to provide an

intellectual community for the study of women's health to create a forum for

investigators from across the UMB campus. to present their findings and current research

efforts and to establish a center. that fosters collaborative research among investigators in

diverse fields.. Based in the Department of Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine, this

multidisciplinary group examines women's health concerns from the perspectives of

medicine, law, pharmacy, nursing; dentistry, and social work, and draws upon the

expertise of faculty from each of the professional schools on the UMB campus to form a

truly integrated body of knowledge.
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The UMB Center_ for Health Policy/Health Services Research

This Center was established to encourage affiliated professional schools and academic

departments to focus on common interests for interdisciplinary health policy research,

seminars, and educational opportunities. Besides agencies involved in health policy

research at all levels of government, the Center serves private foundations, the health caxe

industry, and health care providers: As a resource for SON faculty, the Center has

initiated several multidisciplinary research efforts — including studies of violence,

managed care for Medicaid diabetics, and home care for the elderly ~ and has sponsored

multidisciplinary conferences on health care policy and health services. The Center also

provided resources to faculty through the circulation of newsletters and reports on health

policy issues.

The Center_ jor Health Promotion and Disease Prevention

The Center for Health Promotion and Disease Prevention, jointly sponsored by the

Schools of Nursing and Medicine, applies an interdisciplinary approach to research,

assembling cohesive faculty teams from the University's six professional schools and

graduate school, as well as health care professionals from the UMMS and the Baltimore

VAMC. Through partnerships with federal and state governments, corporations,

foundations and private citizens, the Center conducts comprehensive studies across a

diverse range ofhealth-related fields —from heart disease and stroke prevention, to high

blood pressure control. and women's health.
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The Health Data Management Center

This Center, as part of the School of Medicine Department of Epidemiology and

Preventive Medicine, offers a wide range of electronic data processing services to

researchers — including methodological design, data entry, programming, statistical

analysis of health and clinical data, information management of data, .and consultation.

Under the auspices of this department, the Office of Survey Research and Development

provides a number of research support services, ranging from survey design consultation

to data coding and data preparation. The resources of this Center further complement

those of the SON's Office of Research.

UMB Campus-Wide Computing Facilities

The UMB network is a multischool fully routed Ethernet LAN that is used as the conduit

for campus and Internet connectivity. The campus network supports. six professional

schools and a major research hospital. The wide area network (WAN) of the campus

enables users from all schools and units to access other unit or school specific systems

(given authorization to do so) as well as to access resources on the Internet.

Central campus computing resources are available for faculty and student research

through Campus Communications and Information Technology Infrastructure (CCITI), a

division within Academic Affairs. Services are provided on afee-for-service basis

including software used, CPU time, and disc storage. CCITI uses several Sun enterprise

servers to accommodate the storage and computing requirements of its researchers.

Software such as SAS, SPSS, ORACLE, and SUDAAN are available for research
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purposes. In addition to these centrally supported campus computing resources, the

library has several digital literature search systems.

SON Research Resources

The strong commitment to research support within the School and for interdisciplinary

collaboration is evidenced by the significant investment in the creation of a strong research

infrastructure and expanded research resources. In order to further strengthen and consolidate

research and clinical efforts since the time of the last NLNAC visit, the nursing unit underwent

an administrative restructuring resulting in the reassignment of faculty with research expertise

from a central unit to four discipline-based academic departments. As a result, individual

faculty have easy access to faculty research mentors and are better positioned to interact and

work with faculty who share a common research interest. This configuration enhances faculty

research strengths by facilitating research communication and collaboration.

SON Office of Research (OoR)

In the Fall of 1999, the SON opened the OoR, a division dedicated and designed to

facilitate and enable the sponsored research programs of SON faculty and doctoral

students. Initial costs for personnel, salaries, benefits, and operating expenses were in

excess of $300,000. This amount does not reflect the additional costs for allocation of

office space and other infrastructural type costs. Under the leadership of Leonard R.

Derogatis, PhD, Associate Dean for Research, and an internationally respected

researcher, OoR staff provides expertise in experimental design, outcomes measurement,

biostatistics, and regulatory guidelines for sponsored protocols.
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The OoR provides an effective infrastructure that supports and facilitates research

proficiency and excellence and enhances synergy between researchers and research

efforts. The Office provides effective technical advice to support ongoing sponsored

research, provides scientific overview of sponsored research proposals, identifies new

sources of funding, and disseminates research findings. Through outreach, networking,

and administrative support, the OoR serves as a repository of information and a center of

excellence concerning the varied facets of sponsored research, and reviews with faculty

the most expeditious strategies. for its conduct. The OoR is dedicated to strengthening

and promoting the work of SON researchers, with 
a 

particular focus on expanding

collaborative endeavors between SON investigators and colleagues doing science in

local, national, and international venues.

In addition, the QoR makes a distinctive effort to encourage young. faculty to conduct

research through its administration. of State monies_to fund pilot studies. The State of

Maryland created the Designated Research Initiative Fund (DRIF) to provide

opportunities for strengthening scholarly and research endeavors at state universities. On

a biannual basis, proposals are solicited from faculty and funds awarded on a competitive

basis after ranking through an NIH-modeled peer review system.

The OoR has been very focused on efforts to create a more substantive research culture at

the SON. The OoR was instrumental in bringing the COS Research Database to the

entire UMB campus, providing an outstanding mechanism for information in a real time
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basis about relevant funding opportunities and potential opportunities for research

collaborations. The OoR has also initiated monthly research colloquia featuring

presentations by local and national researchers. Staff from the OoR developed and

delivered training seminars on grants preparation for SON secretaries and administrative

assistants.

Funding for research=related data searches, computer time for running research data

analyses, research assistants, and partial funding for research presentations are available

for faculty. Research seed money is available through the Dean's Office for all faculty.

The Graduate School provides funding for graduate students to act as research assistants

for doctorally prepared faculty. In exchange for their services, the students receive

tuition remission, a small stipend, and mentoring in the .research process. In addition,.

faculty submitting grants for external funding, whenever it is within the guidelines of the

funding agency, are expected to include a request for monies for RAs with the same

benefits and at the same- rate as provided by the Graduate School.

Student involvement in research is supported as an essential component of the

educational process. An annual Graduate Student Research Day provides a formal

mechanism for presentation of research by SON master's and doctoral students.

Informal noon seminars are scheduled on a regular basis throughout the year to

encourage faculty to present results of current and ongoing research to students as well as

colleagues.
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SONResearch Advisory Council (RAC)

In October 2000, the first meeting of the SON Research Advisory Council (RAC) was

convened by Dr. Heller under the leadership of Dr. Leonard Derogatis, Associate Dean

for Research. The purpose of the group is to: 1) enhance the research culture at the SON;

2) serve as a forum to establish a dialogue between the Dean and sponsored researchers;

3) strengthen the integration of research efforts with the PhD program; and 4) advise and

make recommendations to the SON and the Dean on research matters including

optimizing the research portfolio of the school. RAC participants are SON researchers

with currently funded and active research programs. The group meets on a regular basis

(generally quarterly) and serves as a valuable resource for the SON. A recent initiative

undertaken by the members is the development and implementation of a peer review

procedure for evaluation of SON research proposals pre-IRB review to ensure that all

proposals submitted are of the highest quality in terms of ethical and scientific integrity.

SON Research Space

With the completion of the new $38 million state-of-the-art SON Building in 1998,

research support was significantly- enhanced. The building includes applied, clinical, and

bench research laboratory space for nursing xesearch that monitors behaviors using

electronic devices and monitors; clinical simulation laboratory space that simulates

hospital and home care environments, including SON's nurse managed clinic; behavioral

laboratory space for the conduct of research involving observation and recording of

behaviors; bench research space designed for research that assesses the physiological

mechanisms of clinical and behavioral nursing phenomena; and policy research space for
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studies involving the analysis of laxge sets of existing data and the summation of existing

research. In addition to research laboratories, the building provides office and conference .

room space for faculty end staff who are conducting funded research projects.

Resources to Support Instruction

Universities function in an increasingly technological environment. Not only are students

technologically savvy but they increasingly expect instruction to be delivered and/or

enhanced by technology. For this reason, investment in the creation of an infrastructure,

including resources to enable faculty to teach with technology, has become a priority for

the USM, UMB, and SON.

The MHEC and the USM provide small grant funding for innovative projects related to

excellence in teaching. These funding sources are designed to encourage faculty to

develop interdisciplinary, innovative teaching strategies and projects related to the

mission of the governing institution.

The USM Web Initiative in Teaching (WIT) was designed and implemented as a strategy

to position the USM institutions among the world's leading providers of technology-

enhanced learning for all students, to expand distance education to improve access to

geographically andlor time bound Marylanders, and to seize opportunities for developing

out-of-state markets.
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With an overall focus on faculty development, the WIT program is designed to help small

teams create and teach Web courses that are fully time and place independent. Teams of

two or more faculty members work together, with aWeb-savvy instructional designer or

technical assistant, to develop their courses. The purpose of the team approach is to

increase the intellectual resources in developing learning components for a new

environment, to sustain peer feedback, to provide adequate campus technical support, and

to enhance an institution's web development capability.

The WIT program provides faculty with guidance in courseware .development, an

intensive collaborative learning experience,'a collection of Web tools and a computer for

course development, peer feedback, and recognition for pioneering efforts in distance

learning. USM Chancellor Donald Langenberg named the 43 faculty. members on these

teams as Distance Education Fellows. The Fellows,.in addition to their course

development, are participating in leadership development activities designed to prepare

them to contribute to the evolution of distance education policy and practice. both at

departmental, institutional, and. system-wide levels.

Dr. Carol O'Neil, Assistant Professor in the SON Department of Behavioral and

Community Health Nursing was financially supported by the SON to participate in the

first USM WIT program offering and subsequently has been instrumental in the SON's

p development and implementation of web-based and web-enhanced courses, including the

RN to BSN online option. She now serves as Chair of the USM WIT Steering

Committee, thus assuming a major role in providing leadership for the further
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development of distance education system-wide, especially as it relates to web-based

learning. Nola Stair, Instructional Technologist at the SON, serves as a Web-savvy

member of the USM WIT faculty team providing them with technical assistance as they

develop their courses.

Another newly funded project, "Expanding Accessibility of Baccalaureate Nursing

Education Through Web-Based Transition Courses", led by Dr. Mary Etta Mills and Dr.

Ruth Harris, offers amuch-needed opportunity for Maryland RNs wishing to enter the

BSN program atthe SON. The project provides support for the development of pre-

requisite courses needed prior to entry to the SON so that they may be delivered by the

web. This will allow for easy accessibility of the needed courses and allow entering. RN

students to easily transition directly into the on-line option for BSN completion.

RN to BSN students may. also take .advantage of the new opportunity provided by a

newly funded grant from the Hartford Foundation. Under the leadership of Dr. Ann

Marie Spellbring, a new emphasis area in gerontology will be developed as athree-course

series of on-line classes. The aim of this project will be to facilitate the expansion and

maintenance of geriatric nursing capacity with nurses at the BSN level

Another system-wide effort to develop faculty who can teach with technology was that of

Dr. Louise Jenkins, Associate Professor and Director of Graduate Studies, SON and Dr.

David Mallott, Associate Dean, School of Medicine, who obtained a faculty technology
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training grant from MHEC to establish an Institute for Teaching and Learning through

Technology (ITL) in the Health and Human Services at UMB that is housed in the SON.

The goals of this project are to:

■ transform the teaching of health sciences in the State of Maryland at the

postsecondary level to engender amedia-rich and technology-rich environment;

■ improve student access to resources in health sciences curricula;

■ support faculty throughout the state as they improve the effectiveness of their

institutions;

■ foster creative learning opportunities for health science students through clinical

simulation and telehealth/telemedicine; and

■ support interdisciplinary collaboration with health and human services education

within the State of Maryland.

These goals have been met through a series of workshops that were attended by a number

of SON faculty. Two programs were offered via satellite downlink, "Virtual

Universities: Online and On Target?" and "How to Customize an Online Course," and

four workshops addressing the following topics: 1) Use of Technology in Classroom

Instruction; 2) Using Web-Based Tools; 3) Using Simulation in the Laboratory and in

Clinical Teaching; and 4) Electronic Course Delivery.
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Evaluation reflected a high level of satisfaction with workshop content and presenters.

The most highly rated workshop was the third, Using Simulation in the Laboratory and in

Clinical Teaching.

In a newly funded project entitled "Faculty Use of Technology to Enhance Clinical

Competency •Evaluation in Health Care Curricula", Dr. Louise Jenkins and Dr. David

Mallott will continue their work with educational technology. Using the most advanced

technology and methodology available for training health care faculty throughout the

state, this project will focus on the integration of advanced simulation technology into

student clinical competency assessment using a full range of technology including "Sim-

Man", a computerized model, and work with standardized patients. The goal is to train

health caze faculty in how to integrate advanced simulation into. curricula to enhance

student learning and clinical skill proficiency. The sequential, in-depth nature of the

faculty development activities encompassed in this training will afford participants

opportunities to gain a full understanding of the theoretical and methodological basis for

integrating critical stepwise clinical competency assessment progression into their

curricula with experiences ranging from classroom to model to person to patient.

Schools and programs participating in the ITL were invited to nominate Fellows to be

part of a cadre of faculty wishing to develop their skills in using technology in their

teaching to a greater extent than those participating in the workshops. SON Fellows are

Dr. Dorothy Herron, Assistant Professor, Department of AHN and Ms. Catherine Salam,

Clinical Instructor, Department of CWF. These Fellows participated in each workshop,
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in meetings with the project co-directors, and are working on development of a

technology-based curricular module for use within their own school.

To date, five issues of a newsletter have been published and sent to faculty in, all Schools

at UMB as well as other schools with health and human service programs in Maryland.

A final issue will showcase the Fellow's projects.

A website for the ITL is found at www.itl.umaryland.edu. This website serves as a

means of communication, information, and sharing of resources: All ITL workshops

were videotaped. Videotapes are currently being edited so that they can be accessed from

the website as well.

In order to better support both online distance education and web-supplemented or

enhanced traditional instruction for all constituent schools, the UMB campus acquired

and supports the necessary infrastructure and software.. Several online learning

environments were evaluated by Academic Computing and by representatives frgm all

campus units. The BlackboardTM online learning environment was selected and licensed.

In addition, the campus has procured a streaming media server to augment the ability to

support online learning. A Steering Committee and a Distance Education/Instructional

Technology Advisory Group are in place to develop policies governing appropriate use

and configuration of this technology. SON representatives to these groups include Dr.

Carolyn Waltz; Associate Dean for Academic, Affairs; Dr. Mary Etta Mills, Director of
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Professional and Distributive Studies; and Ms. Nola Stair, Instructional Design

Technologist.

SON has made a sizeable investment in creating an infrastructure for the use of

instructional technology that manifested in a new $38 million state-of-the-art facility that

is fully integrated for interactive technology, virtual reality, computer-based instruction,

and distance learning classrooms, and has provided dedicated staff to support faculty in

using computers, the Internet, networks, telecommunications, learning theory, systemic

planning, and other emerging technologies to change and improve the way they teach and

learn.

SONDistance Learning TechnoCo~ies and Media Center

The Center, located on the second floor of the SON building is staffed by seven full-time

experienced staff a Center Manager,. Instructional pesign Technologist, Multi Media.

Technician, two Distance Learning Technicians, and a Secretary. The Instructional Design

Technologist position, held by Ms. Nola Stair, is a recent addition to the Center and was created

to support the SON web-based initiatives.. Specifically this individual provides leadership in the

development of instructional technology strategies, the use of advanced technologies across all

programs, and to enhance efforts to:

■ convince faculty of the possibilities of technology, motivate them to use

technology tools, and keep them up-to-date with emerging capabilities;

■ use technology to offer a traditional quality of education to non-traditional

students;

■ ensure network access to a broad range of information for research applications;
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■ catalog and publicize technological resources (e.g., software, multimedia

materials) that might be of interest to others on- and off-campus; and

■ use Internet-based instruction to supplement traditional learning with new sources

of content-rich instruction.

These recent technological advances have created new, as well as endless, possibilities of

teaching and learning. In addition, part-time student employers from within the SON and

other campuses assist the staff in the day-to-day operations of the Center in Baltimore

and at outreach sites.

Distance education capabilities include the latest technologies for delivering courses;

teleconferencing; webcasting; and presenting and viewing.conferences and presentations

locally, regionally, nationally, and internationally. The three distance education

modalities employed by the SON include:

■ Interactive Video Network (IVN)/ Maryland Interactive Distance Learning
Network (MIDLN):

IVN and MIDLN are basically teleconferences in a classroom environment. Rooms

460, W202, W204, W208, 130, and 150 are designed to compress, send, and receive

audio and video signals. This capability provides two-way interactive video

broadcasting over T-1 or ISDN lines to various locations throughout the state of

Maryland. This technology enables faculty to conduct multiple transmissions of entire

courses simultaneously to multiple sites. Courses have been sent to sites at UMBC,

Frostburg State University, Western Maryland Area Health Education Center,

Chesapeake College, Waldorf Regional Center, College of Southern Maryland, and UM
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at Shady Grove. Each site has audiovisual capabilities that are accessible to faculty and

students.

■ Web Based:

Web based uses the power of the Internet to provide course materials (lectures,

notes, and visual and audio resources) in combination with the capabilities of two-

way communication (chat and email) between instructor and students. Courses

are now available from the SON on the Web. UMB uses web-based instruction

with Blackboard software. This system provides a uniform and ergonomic

platform for students and instructors to access, maintain, and complete course

work. As noted earlier, the SON has afull-time staff position of Instructional

Design Technologist, Nola Stair, dedicated to support Web-based courses.

■ Satellite:

Satellite downlink provides the capability to view one-way video programming of

courses, lectures or other types of television programming. The SON is equipped

with athree-meter programmable satellite dish for downlinking one way video

programs. This capability enables the dish to downlink with any satellite in

geosynchronuns orbit over North America. It can receive both analog and

digitally encoded signals in both C and Ku bands. These signals can then be

broadcast throughout the SON via closed-circuit cable television or digitally in

MPEG-a and MPEG-2 via the Cisco IPTV video-on-demand-server. Two-way

interaction is possible with speaker phone and fax machine during some satellite

programs. In October 2001, the SON Environmental Health Education Center

coordinated the satellite broadcast to the SON of the National Institute of
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Environmental Health Sciences Children's Environmental Health Session live

from the American Public Health Association meeting in Atlanta.

Center staff provide orientation and frequent updates for faculty teaching using distance

education; provide technical assistance during instruction; and offer professional services

that include digital imaging, audio-visual technical support, photography, graphic design,

video production, and multi-media production. Center staff have created posters, 35mm

slides, powerpoint presentations, advertisements, signs, and instructional videos, using a

variety of software and hazdware. The Media Center strives to be on the cutting. edge of

new media technology and incorporating it into instructional use.

Current facilities include:

470 seat. auditorium
20x20 ft. Television Studio
Photographic Darkroom for professing E-6 slide film
Media Center office (work area, storage area for equipment, and videotapes)
Computer Labs (4)
Teaching Theater (25 computer workstations and AV projection)
Multi-media Viewing area
Distance Learning Classrooms (4) in SON Bldg., (2) at Shady Grove

Proposed (2002-2003) facility:

Television/Videoconference/Satellite Control Room (the hub)
(All incoming and outgoing video and audio from distance learning classrooms,
auditorium, TV studio, and satellite downlink will connect into one room "The
Hub" and be routed to any classroom in the building or sent to selected outreach
sites or digitized and placed on the website. "The Hub" will also contain the non-
linear editing equipment used in video production.)
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Almost all of the classrooms, conference rooms, and labs at the SON have some type of audio-

visual equipment installed (see Tables 16.1 and 16.2), a description of specific room

capabilities). Equipment not installed in classrooms can be checked out from the Media Center.

If equipment or technical assistance is needed, the Media Center is open 8:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m.

on weekdays and 9:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m. on Saturday. Additional audiovisual equipment for

seminars and conference rooms are available upon request.

In addition to resources available in the Health Sciences Library that are described later

in this section, other learning resources within the purview of the SON Center include

four computer labs located in the SON for use by students at all program levels. The

computer labs provide student access to class materials and a workstation to complete

course work. Each lab is equipped with 20-24 computers. Every computer has a web

browser, word processor, spreadsheet, database, and audio-visual presentation 'of

software. Currently, this is built around Windows 98 and Microsoft Office 2000. Special

software can be installed as needed.

In the Computer Labs, students can access video, audio, instructor's notes, and

presentations from the SON network server. Using the Web/Internet, students can access

video, audio, instructor's notes, and presentations at home or anywhere via the Internet

and the SON website and/or the UMB Blackboard website.
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Depending on the media resources the faculty require, students can access and view them

in a variety of ways. A multimedia viewing area is located on the second floor, SON,

Room 205, across from the Media Center.

Pre-Clinzcal Simulation Labs:

The SON facility houses 24 state-of-the-art Pre-Clinical Simulation Labs, which operate

under the direction of Debra Spunt, Clinical Simulation Manager and six SON funded

teaching assistants. These contemporary simulated clinical settings provide

undergraduate and graduate students with the opportunity to learn and enhance their skills

in a pedagogically supported environment. The clinical laboratories offer faculty-

directed and self: directed learning for individuals and groups of students. This is

accomplished through the use of clinical case scenarios, faculty guidance, and advanced

technological resources that facilitate critical thinking and decision-making.

The laboratories are equipped with mannequins that can interface with bedside computers

to simulate actual clinical simulations such as cardiac arrest. A variety of clinical

simulators realistically connected replicate patient responses to different modes of

therapy. This enables the student to implement and evaluate a plan of care in response to

patient changes. Simulators available in the Pre-Clinical Simulation Laboratories

include: virtual reality intravenous and phlebotomy; intra=aortic balloon pump;

dysrhythmia; and fetal monitor. Bedside computers are available in all of the School's

Pre-Clinical Simulation Labs. These computers serve as adjuncts to the teaching-learning
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process by providing Internet access, digitalized video capabilities, computer assisted

instructional software and other interactive software.

These laboratories are designed fo replicate a variety of inpatient practice settings,

including a basic hospital unit, critical care, pediatrics,.neonatal nursery, and maternity.

Two of the Pre-Clinical Simulation Labs are designed as a home environment, which

includes a living room, eat-in kitchen, bedroom, and two bathrooms. These labs assist

the student in the modification and application of psychomotor skills to the .home care

setting and the development of safety assessment skills for the home. Health assessment

skills laboratories are designed to teach students principles of basic and advanced

physical assessment dependent on their plan of study. A diagnostic laboratory with

microscopes and centrifuges is available for nurse practitioner students and a simulated

operating room is available for student instruction. Equipment for this lab includes an

operating room table, bipolar cartery, smoke reflector with filter, mayo stand and ring

stand, and surgical supplies. All Pre-Clinical Simulation Labs have both scheduled

classes and flexible time slots available six days a-week for psychomotor skill

development, enhancement, and practice.

Clinical Education and Evaluation Laboratory (CEEL):

The CEEL is a joint project funded in equal dollar amounts by the Schools of Nursing

and Medicine. It is directed by Dr. Louise Jenkins, Director of Graduate Studies, .School

of Nursing and Dr. David Mallott, Associate Dean, School of Medicine, and managed by

two professional staff, Kathy Schaivone and Nancy Budd. Through this collaborative
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effort, many departments across campus are working together to meet common clinical

education requirements. Simulated experiences are offered for student nurses, medical

students; and residents within their disciplines and also in interactive, combined

encounters. The CEEL is a state-of-the-art facility for evaluation, assessment, and

teaching of clinical skills. It is available to all university departments. It includes:

■ Six fully equipped patient examination rooms.

■ Video cameras and two-way audio response capability in each exam room.

■ Main control room with six observation stations, computer control panel

for video projection, video-tape recording, and audio announcement

capability.

■ One multiplex station to view all exam rooms simultaneously.

■ Computer-supported automation system for timed or rotating sessions

through examining rooms.

■ One exam room equipped with dual video cameras for video production.

Services provided by the CEEL include:

■ Administration of clinical skills assessment, communication skills evaluation,

and clinical .teaching programs for medicine, nursing, pharmacy, allied health,

and other health-related professions.

■ Training standardized patients.

■ Consultation for case development and implementation of Clinical Skills

Assessment Program.
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Standardized Patients (SPs) are trained professionals that help teach and evaluate students in the

health professions, including nursing, medicine, and pharmacy. The CEEL currently employs

66 SPs on an as-needed basis. SPs portray an actual patient, role playing a specific medical,

social, or emotional problem. SPs have been carefully trained to portray the psychosocial and

physical characteristics of an actual patient. SPs are used for various clinical experiences. They

may undergo a basic physical exam or may be involved in an interview or communication

session. Some SPs known as Genitourinary Teaching Associates (GUTAs) train students in

genitourinary clinical skills and the communication skills associated with performing this

sensitive exam. SPs provide clear and supportive feedback to the student after an encounter,

often evaluating the performance of the student against specific criteria identified in advance, by

University faculty.

Communicating with and examining patients are skills best learned through practice. ASP

Program gives students the opportunity to practice important clinical skills before seeing

patients. Being a SP also gives non-clinicians an interesting way to be involved in shaping the

future of nursing and medicine. SPs are able to express the same symptoms and, in some cases,

demonstrate the same physical examination findings as those in real life. SPs are trained to

provide feedback to students on their performance. Since simulations allow each student to

experience the same patient encounter separately, simulated patients are referred to as

"standardized" patients. SPs, unlike actual patients, can be available anytime and be anyplace

(e.g., classrooms and non-clinical settings). Patient cases can be tailored to the class curriculum

or testing situation and are consistent for all students. The passage of time is not an issue with
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the standardized patient encounter. Students can experience the patient's problem at several

different stages allowing them to learn continuity of care and practice in a short period of time.

Another valuable SON instructional resource is the Evaluator. position, held by Dr. Michael

Maranda, who reports directly to the Associate Dean for Academic Affairs. The SON Evaluator

provides ongoing evaluative feedback to faculty at the course and program level, including

information related to student satisfaction with instruction. Faculty receive this information at

the end. of each semester course as well as annually. Data is reported through a variety of

evaluation methods including a course evaluation questionnaire (CEQ), faculty evaluation

questionnaire (FEQ), and program assessment questionnaire (PAQ) for faculty and graduating

students,. and alumni surveys (AS). Surveys of prospective graduates, alumni; and major

employers are also conducted as are cohort interviews with students in new, specialized

program options. This data provides faculty with ongoing feedback about program strengths

and student learning needs (see Table 18.1, Program Evaluation Plan). The SON Evaluator also

provides consultation to faculty and students regarding the conduct. of evaluation studies,

especially those assessing educational outcomes, helps faculty tailor school-wide evaluative

efforts to their specific grant needs, and works with them, as needed, in developing and testing

new methods of evaluation.

SONLiving History Museum

The Living History Museum, located on the second floor of the SON building, is one of

the only museums of its type in the nation. The Museum is a unique interactive learning

environment where students, faculty, alumni, and others come to learn of people, events,
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and forces that shaped UMB SON education, research, and practice over the past 150

years within the context of modern nursing in America. The Museum chronicles the

living history of the SON in a permanent exhibition gallery containing an eclectic mix of

thousands of original objects and photographs, graphic reproductions, video

presentations, and oral histozy audio recordings. Of special significance are the museum

docents, retired SON alumni and faculty members, who readily share their wisdom and

perspectives that come from decades of experience in nursing. Docents are exemplified

by alumni like Pat Leather, a member of R. A. Cowley's "Chest Team", 1.956 —1963,

who was there at the beginning of Shock Trauma and Betty Cooper, an experienced

coronary care nurse who along with her husband who was working at University College,

assisted Dean Florence Gipe to lay the foundation for the SON BSN program in the late

1940s —early 1950s.

The museum is an important learning laboratory for students and an educational resource

for students, faculty, alumni, and the general public. The Director of the Museum, Mr.

Dean Krimmel, an historian, is available to guest lecture on a variety of topics: as are

SON alumni representing every conceivable practice field from the 193Ds to present.

Students in N331 — Gerontology Nursing class heard a guest lecture about nursing

education and growing old from two retired SON alumni. The Museum has been

employed as a resource by students in preparing class assignments. Students in N304 —

Introduction to Professional Nursing, were assigned to look at the exhibits in the museum

and to talk to the alumni docents in order to identify and define nursing roles and the

importance of the SON and its graduates and faculty in the development and performance
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of these roles. In addition, museum tours,. special events, and periodic email bulletins

relating current events to SON and nursing history are offered on a regular basis: For

example, Montgomery County High School Student, Suzanne Wilson's poster project on

Florence Nightingale that made it to the State Finals of Maryland History Day, held in

April, was displayed by the museum and an opportunity afforded her to visit the Museum

and discuss her work with SON students.

Resources to Support Practice Activities

There are unparalleled opportunities and clinical resources located within Maryland and

the surrounding region to support sufficient numbers and varieties of clinical practice

experiences. The UMB campus is located in the midst of one of the largest

concentrations in the nation of health care institutions, research facilities, government

agencies, and professional associations interested in improving health care practices.

Clinical facilities used by the SON number more than 500 (see list of agencies used for

student learning in the Document Room) and include some of the nation's premier

community and health care centers. There are many excellent opportunities for

interdisciplinary collaboration, informal exchange of ideas, and interpersonal clinical

practice and research at all program levels.

The SON enjoys a close collaborative relationship with the UMMS. The SON Dean is a

member of the UMMS Strategic Planning Committee. In addition, the VAMC is located

next to UMMS on the downtown campus. The Dean of the SON is a member of the

VAMC Council of Deans, which oversees collaborative practice and research activities at
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UMB. The strategic location of two major health care centers within walking distance of

the SON. offers principal clinical education sites for students in all programs.

Public Service

Clinical Enterprise

The SON has an unparalleled, unequalled clinical enterprise that is both a primary venue.

for clinical instruction of students and for the delivery of much needed services to

Maryland residents that are based upon the development and. testing of innovative models

of care. This enterprise, under the direction. of Marla Oros, Associate Dean for Clinical

and External Affairs, and implemented by a core of 20 clinicians and staff, occupies a

wing of the SON facility. Faculty and students of the SON reach out to communities in

Maryland by providing direct primary health care services to medically and

geographically underserved populations in a number of innovative nurse-managed

models. These models include: a community-based health center, Open Gates; the

Governor's Wellmobile Program; School-Based and School-Linked Wellness Centers;

the Southwestern Family Support Center; the Pediatric Ambulatory Care Center; the

Senior Care Center; and Healthy Child Care America. These innovative clinical practice

sites enhance the School's instructional programs and present opportunities for

collaboration and interdisciplinary programs with other professional schools and medical

departments based at UMB.

Open Gates. Faculty and students of the Schc~~l operate acommunity-based health

center that brings primary and preventive health care to an inner-city community in

Southwest Baltimore and serves as a learning laboratory for baccalaureate and masters
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students. The faculty includes nurse midwives and nurse practitioners with expertise in

family, pediatric, adult, and women's health. These faculty members provide

comprehensive services to individuals and families in the Pigtown/Washington Village

communities. Open Gates includes a community outreach. component through the use of

outreach workers who are also residents of the community. These individuals are trained

by the faculty to effectively communicate with families and obtain needed .information to

enhance faculty intervention inpatient care and reinforce compliance with established

plans of care. Undergraduate students in community health are assigned to this

community site to conduct home visits, educate families,.andgain in-depth understanding

about community needs and public health challenges in an inner-city environment.

Graduate nurse practitioner students work with faculty to gain assessment and primary

health care skills. Open :Gates has initiated an aggressive capital campaign for

construction of a new state-of-the-art facility, planned for occupancy in 2002.

The Wellmobile Program. The SON operates five mobile health units staffed by nurse

practitioner faculty, staff, and students. The purpose of the program is to take preventive

and primary care directly to vulnerable populations throughout the state of Maryland.

There are five Wellmobiles currently providing health services in Central Maryland, the

Eastern Shore, and Western Maryland. Each. is equipped with. two exam rooms, an

intake/education area, and a CLIA waiver-approved laboratory. In each region, the

wellmobile program is established as an integral part of the respective community's

health care services. The wrap-around supports needed for diagnostic and specialty

services are secured through community partnerships with a variety of health care and
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safety net providers that include local health departments, hospitals, local physician

providers, and federally qualified community health centers. The Wellmobile Program

supports the learning needs of undergraduate community health students; graduate level

students in nurse practitioner training; interdisciplinary training in collaboration with the

Schools of Pharmacy and Social Work, and through affiliations with the Area Health

Education Center's of the Eastern Shore and Western Maryland where students have the

opportunity to practice in rural, underserved health areas.

School-Based and School-Linked Wellness Centers. The SON provides management

and/or faculty-based practice for fifteen school-based and school-linked wellness centers

in Baltimore City, Baltimore County, H'arford County, Caroline County, and Dorchester

County. These centers are located in elementary; middle, and high school settings and.

address many health care needs of children throughout the State of Maryland. The SON

also provides technical assistance in counties who seek to establish school-based wellness

centers in their jurisdictions.

Southwestern Family Support Center. Founded in 1993, the Southwestern Family

Support Center is located on the campus of Southwestern High School in the Southwest

district of Baltimore, Maryland. Here, a nurturing environment is provided where

pregnant and parenting teenagers learn self-reliance and productivity through education,

mentoring, and empowerment strategies. The program is designed to address the

developmental needs of fragile families through role modeling and training, under the

direction of a-child development specialist. Young families are taught job skills, life
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skills, parenting skills, and resource development. Of the 1700 students who attend

Southwestern High School, 25%are pregnant or are parents. The Southwestern Family

Support Center strives to reduce the incidence of repeat pregnancies among young

parents and first pregnancies among other adolescents in the community, and serves as a

community center where, parents with young children can experience support and

establish wholesome connections with others. The SON; through undergraduate and

graduate student experiences, provides health promotion services and educational

enrichment to these fragile families.

Pediatric Ambulatory Care. Center (PAC). The PAC provides an innovative

interdisciplinary training model for pediatric residents and pediatric nurse practitioners

and includes health service delivery to pediatric patients and their families. The PAC is

located on the first floor of the SON and is a nationally recognized demonstration model

of collaborative, interdisciplinary training and practice through the Schools of Nursing,

Medicine, Pharmacy, and Social Work.

Interdisciplinary/Partnership. for Qualrty Education (PQE). Future health: care

professions must be prepared through interdisciplinary education for collaborative

practice to assure a meaningful role for nursing on the team. To achieve collaboration in

the workplace, the University of Maryland. has developed several new initiatives that are

designed to stimulate interdisciplinary learning and practice among health professions

students. The award of an initial $30,000 grant from the RWJ Foundation for the PQE

provided the impetus for nursing students and pediatric residents to share in an
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educational and practice experience that focuses on managing care as an interdisciplinary

team.

An additional grant of $450,000 from RWJ's Collaborative Interprofessional Team

Education (CITE) program helps advance the interdisciplinary model of learning even

further by including nursing, medicine, social work, and pharmacy in the. development of

a prototypical .interdisciplinary model of education and practice. Both PQE and CITE are

based on the premise that interdisciplinary practice is to be an expectation, not an

exception and that health professionals, training and working together as a team, will

promote enhanced work satisfaction to the mutual benefit of all providers as well as

patients.

Senior Care Center. The SON, in partnership with a leading geriatrician in the

Baltimore metropolitan area, established acommunity-based program designed to

enhance the health care needs of fragile seniors. The program, funded through HRSA

and the Division of Nursing, provides needed health assessments to promote wellness and

foster independence for seniors living in their own homes and communities. Functional

and physical assESSments are conducted by faculty geriatric nurse practitioners, in

collaboration with the geriatrician, and a plan. of care is defined for the identified seniors.

Many of these individuals experience a lack of comprehensive health care and require the

support through faculty-based practice and community intervention rendered by

undergraduate community health students from the SON. This program began operation

in November 2000.
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Healthy Child Care Maryland. The SON, under the leadership of Marla Oros, Associate

Dean for Clinical and External Affairs, is establishing a demonstration model for the

delivery of health education training to childcare provider programs in the State of

Maryland. The program, currently piloted in Prince George's, Hanford, and Cecil

Counties, is designed to address the growing health information and education needs of

childcare providers. A nurse manager and two pediatric nurses, act as consultants to

childcare providers and facilitate ongoing education regarding health issues related to this

population. This faculty-based/website health resource is available to childcare providers

during their hours of operation to answer questions, offer guidance, and give

recommendations regarding childhood health-related issues.

Center_ror Community Partnerships_jor ChiCdren and Families (CCPCF). The

CCFCF, located in the SON, was established and funded through the Governor's Year

2000 supplemental budget under the direction of Dr. Linda Thompson, Associate Dean

for Policy &Planning. In July 1999, the Center began building partnerships with

neighborhood associations, schools, and Headstart Centers in West Baltimore in order to

achieve its mission of integrating the strengths of the University and the community to

promote the healthy development of Baltimore children and youth. The CCPCF is

intended to serve as a model fox like programs in other Maryland and U.S. cities. The

CCPCF is committed to drawing upon the strengths and support of all sectors of the

community, including government, faith-based, and non-profit organizations; other
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learning institutions; and local leaders, to promote the healthy development of all

children.

These innovative clinical practice sites and health information centers enhance the

School's instructional programs and provide much-needed services to Maryland

residents, while presenting opportunities fox collaboration and interdisciplinary programs

with the other professional schools and medical departments based at the UMB as shown

in Table 15.11.

Table 15.11. Clinical Initiatives - Definition of Partnerships

CLINICAL
INITIATIVES REGION/SITES PARTNERSHIPS

Open Gates Health Care Baltimore CityBaltimore University of Maryland
Center, Inc. County Medical System/University

Care, Paul's. Place,. School
ofSocial Work,
Washington Village Center,
St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Bon S.ecours
Health System, The
Southwest Consortium

Southwestern Family Baltimore City Baltimore City Board of
Support Center Education, Friends of the

Family, Annie E. Casey
Foundation, Baltimore City
Health Department
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Table 15.11 (continued). Clinical Initiatives - Definition of Partnerships

CLINICAL
INITIATIVES REGION/SITES PARTNERSHIPS

School-Based Wellness Baltimore City/Sandtown Vision for Health
Centers Cluster (3 schools) Consortium (Total Health

Care Community Health
Centers, Bon Secours
Health System, School of
Medicine/Department of
Pediatrics, University of
Maryland Medical
System/University Care,
Baltimore City Health
Department, Edison,
Enterprise Foundation

Baltimore Baltimore County Health
County/Lansdowne Cluster Department, Baltimore
(4 schools) County Board of Education,

School of
Medicine/Department of
Pediatrics

Hanford County (5 schools Hanford County Board of
in the Route 40 Corridor) Education, Hanford County

Health Department, Private
Physicians

Caxoline County (2 schools) Caroline Co. Board of
Education, Health
Department, Choptank
Community Health System

Dorchester County (2 Dorchester County Board of
schools) Education, Dorchester

County Health Department,
Private Community
Physicians

Healthy Child Care Prince George's, Hanford Department of Human
Maryland and Cecil Counties Services (state level),

Private Pediatrician
Wellmobile Program: Central Region/Baltimore Baltimore Co. Health
Cenfiral Maryland, Eastern County (2 sites) Department, St. Agnes
Shore, Western Maryland Hospital, School of

Pharmacy, School of
Medicine, Department of
Health and Mental Hygiene,
Quest Diagnostic
Laboratories
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Table 15.11 (continued). Clinical Initiatives - Definition of Partnerships

CLINICAL
INITIATIVES REGION/SITES PARTNERSHIPS

Central Region/Prince Prince. George's Co. Health
George's County Department, Medical Care

for Community Partnership
(Catholic Charities,
Archdiocese Health Care
Network), Spanish Catholic
Center, Quest Laboratories,
School of Medicine, School
of Pharmacy, Private
Community Physicians,
Coalition for the Foreign
Born, Department of
Foreign
Language/University of
Maryland, College Park,
Department of Health and
Mental Hygiene, LARS
(Laurel Advocacy and
Referrals System)

Central Department of Health and
Region/Montgomery Human Services (local
County health department),

Montgomery Co. Board of
Education; School of
Medicine, School of
Pharmacy, Department of
Health and Mental Hygiene
(state level)

Eastern Shore/Migrant Health Departments of
Services: Queen Anne's Queen Anne's and Caroline
County Counties, Choptank

Community Health System,
. Board of Education,

Maryland State Department
of Education, School of
Medicine, Private
Physicians, Department of
Health and Mental Hygiene
(state level), State of
Maryland Governor's
Commission on Migratory
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Table 15.11 (continued). Clinical Initiatives - Definition of Partnerships

CLINICAL
INITIATIVES REGION/SITES PARTNERSHIPS

and Seasonal Farm Labor,
Eastern Shore Area Health
Education Center

Eastern Shore/Migrant Dorchester County Board of
Services: Dorchester Education, Dorchester
County County Health Department,

Department of Health and
Mental Hygiene, Choptank
Community Health System,
School of Medicine, Local
Crab Houses of Fishing
Creek, Maryland, Eastern
Shore Area Health
Education Center, State of.
Maryland Governor's
Commission on Migratory
and Seasonal Farm Labor

Eastern Shore Choptank Community
Region/Caroline (School- Health System, Caroline
Linked Health Services) County Board of Education,

Caroline County Health
Department, Department of
Health and Mental Hygiene,
Eastern Shore Area Health
Education Center

Eastern Shore School of Medicine,
Region/Dorchester County Dorchester County Board of
(School Linked Health Education and the
Services)_ Department of Health,

Eastern Shore Area Health
Education Center

Eastern Shore Atlantic General Hospital,
Region/Worcester County Worcester County Health

Department, Department of
Health and Mental Hygiene,
Eastern Shore Area Health
Education Center
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Table 15.11 (continued). Clinical Initiatives - Definition of Partnerships

CLINICAL
INITIATIVES REGION/SITES PARTNERSHIPS

Western Maryland Washington County Health
Region/Washington County System, Washington
(Future State 2001) County Health Department,

Tristate Community Health
Center, Western Maryland
Area Health Education
Center, Department of
Social Services

Western Maryland Western Maryland Health
Region/Allegany County System, Department of
(Future State 2001) Health and Mental Hygiene

(state level), Allegany
County Health Department,
Hillside Coalition, Western
Maryland Area Health
Education Center

Pediatric Ambulatory Care Baltimore City and Schools of Medicine,
surrounding jurisdictions Pharmacy, and Social Work

Senior Care Center Baltimore City Private Geriatrician, Local
Community Senior Centers

Faculty and students are fortunate to have a high level of quality professional, secretarial, and

clinical staff support available to them to enable them to realize SON program goals and

objectives. Currently, there are 41 professional staff (exempt) and 36 secretarial/clerical (non-

exempt) staff positions to support the efforts of faculty and students. Table 15.12 identifies

professional and secretarial/clinical staff by name, title, and location with the organization. The

table also includes support staff for the clinical enterprise. Tt should be noted that staff support

is uniformly distributed throughout the SON and that each of the academic departments has an

administrative assistant and a secretary whose time is dedicated to providing faculty support

services.
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Table 15.12. School of Nursing Human Resources: Professional and
SecretariaUClerical Staff

OFFICE PROFESSIONAL STAFF SECRETARIAL/CLERICAL

Dean's Office Geni Dunnells, Senior Policy Analyst Debra Lawson, Executive
Erin Marek, Program Manager Administrative Assistant
Marc Mason, Research Statistician Allison Hewitt, Secretary

Joanne Lassiter, Administrative Assistant
Communication Arlene Ehrlich, Director of

Communications
Pat Adams, Assistant Director,
Publications, and Media Relations

Academic Affairs Dr. Michael Maranda, Evaluation Sandra Murphy, Administrative Assistant
Researcher

Graduate Studies Kathy Schaivone, Manager, CEEL Marie Chapman, Secretary
Nancy Budd, Coordinator, CEEL

Professional & Sandy Wach, Administrative Assistant
Distributive Studies

- Outreach Mary Ann Etzweiler, Secretary, USM
Shady Grove Center

Continuing Education/ Patricia DeLorenzo, Director Cynthia Bronk, Administrative Assistant
International- Programs

Office of Research Dawn Wilkins, Research Grants & Jacqueline Gordon, Secretary
Contracts Administrator

Joel Culpepper, Biostatistician

Administrative Services Ann Thomason, Assistant Dean for Jenny Maddox, Accounting Associate
Resource Management Deanne Drummey, Account Clerk

Charles Geibel, Associate Director of Arthur Talbert, Facilities Clerk
Finance &Accounting Makeba Ellis, Administrative Assistant

Vacant, Accountant Alice Byrd, Office Supervisor III
Thomas Fahey, Manager, Facilities Donna Cucina, Administrative Assistant
Support Services

Lois Reisig, Human Resources
Manager

Dave Ricker, Financial Consultant

Learning Technologies Vacant, Manager Vacant, Secretary
& 

Media Center Anthony Adams, Network Systems Shelley Jordan, Multimedia Technician
Engineer Brian Willis, Distance Learning Technician

Anthony Archie, Network Systems George Hagegeorge, Distance Learning
Engineer Technician

David Lowing, Network Systems
Engineer

Ron Compton, Manager, Media Center
Nola Stair, Instructional Design
Technologist
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Table 15.12 (continued). School of Nursing Human Resources: Professional and
SecretariaUClerical Staff

OFFICE PROFESSIONAL STAFF SECRETARIAL/CLERICAL

Clinical &External Lyn Murphy, Program Manager Gail Taylor, Administrative Assistant
Affairs

Development and Arlene Ehrlich, Acting Director Susan Conlon, Administrative Assistant
Alumni Relations Vacant, Development Associate

Living History Dean Krimmel, Historian and Museum
Museum Director

Clinical Practice and Kathy Davis, Secretary
Services Enjoli Sonnier, Secretary

Wellmobile Dennis Rosier, Wellmobile Driver-Eastern
Shore

James Owen, Wellmobile Driver-Central
Maryland

Don Wiswell, Wellmobile Driver-Western
Maryland

Brenda Matthews-Vitello, Nurse II-
Wellmobile

Open Gates Health Marge Josza, Program Manager Arnita all, Registrar
Center Katherine McKenney, FNP Sharon Booth, Community Outreach

Worker
Carolene Jacks, Community Outreach
Worker

School-Based Wellness Ava Johnson, FNP
Centers

Southwestern Family Priscilla Graven, Executive Director Shirley Atkinson, Childcare Worker
Center Wendy Hicks, Childcare Worker

Julia McIntyre, Childcare Worker
Chanell Miley, Childcare Worker
Janie Watson, Childcare Worker
Laverne Bennett, Administrative Assistant
Debra Barrett, Child Development

Specialist
Denita Evans, In-home Interventionist
Thomasina Parker, In-home Interventionist

Policy, Planning, and Sonia Smith, Administrative Assistant
Workforce Development

Center for Community Lyn Farrow, Assistant Director Sonia Smith, Administrative Assistant
Partnerships for Billie Green-Smith, Healthy Families
Children &Families Trainer

Brenda Lockley, Healthy Families
Trainer
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Table 15.12 (continued). School of Nursing Human Resources: Professional and
SecretariaUClerical Staff

OFFICE PROFESSIONAL STAFF SECRETARIAL/CLERICAL

Student Affairs Joan Powers, Associate Dean Marsha Booker, Academic Program
Patricia Mitchell, Director Specialist
Registration and Records Anne Edwards, Academic Program

Vacant, Director of Admissions Specialist
Vacant, Coordinator, Undergraduate Vacant, Academic Program Specialist
Admissions Annanda Winfield, Academic Program

Robin Becker-Cornbiatt, Coordinator, Specialist
Graduate Admissions Stephanie Wilder, Administrative

Candice Edwards, Admissions Assistant
Counselor Evelyn Huey, Office Clerk I

Krystal Stuckey, Data Entry Clerk
Vacant, Academic Program.
Specialist, USM Shady Grove

Adult Health Nursing Patricia Watson, Research Assistant Sandy Ball, Office Supervisor
Maraizu Onyenaka, Administrative
Assistant

Donna Cucina, Administrative Assistant
Behavioral & Jacqueline Morris, Administrative
Community Health. Assistant
Nursing Evelyn Santiago, Administrative Assistant
Administration, Wendy Bridges, Administrative Assistant
Informatics, &.Health
Policy
Child, Women's, .and Lyn Farrow, Department Manager Monica Pinkett, Administrative Assistant
Family Health Sonia Smith, Administrative Assistant

Criterion 16: Physical facilities are appropriate to support the purposes of the
nursing unit.

SON physical facilities, instructional and non-instructional, are exceptional and provide

unpaz-alleled support for the nursing unit on the Baltimore campus and at the Outreach

sites.

Space Needs

At UMB, SON is housed in one building with two wings -the north wing, which was

completed in 1970 and the east/west wing completed in 1998. In 1990, the Perreault

Space Utilization and Projected Needs Study determined that SON's space needs at that
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time would more than double by the year 2000. The UMAB Facilities Master Plan,

approved by the USM Board of Regents, proposed additions as well as some renovations

to meet the space needs. The addition of the east/west wing is now complete and

renovation of the North building is slated to start in FY2004.

In June 1991, SON and UMB .Office of Facilities Management jointly prepared a project

justif cation to request a capital improvement project for additional teaching and research

space and submitted it to USM and the State Department of Budget and Financial

Planning (DBFP). Plans for a new building for the School became a reality with a visit by

officials from USM and the Office of Capital Planning in April 1992. During their visit,

they confirmed that the need for additional space was critical. In June 1992; a revised.

project justification was submitted to USM and DBFP that included plans to locate al.l

SON space contiguously, rather than in four buildings on two campuses. Upon review by

USM, the project scope was expanded to include the renovation of the North wing to

completely integrate the 1998 East/West addition with the 1970 building.

In March 1993, another revised project justification was submitted with a second

document, the project description, which was needed'because the time frame for

obtaining funds had been moved forward to FY 95. This project served as a guide for the

architect and included outlines in detail for each room, specifying its use, the equipment

needed, number of occupants, and desired adjacencies to other space. The program was

included in the Governor's budget and approved for funding in FY 95. Groundbreaking
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occurred September 1996 followed by a two-year construction period, which culminated

in a grand opening in November 1998.

The 1970 SON building is slated fora $7 million major renovation during FY2004,

which will- result in an updated, state-of-the-art Student Life Area that will afford an

environment for the high quality education of the students of today as well as the future.

Teaching spaces and learning facilities will be redesigned and renovated to meet. the

needs of the technology-rich programs offered at SON. This major renovation program

will provide sufficient and efficient office suites. to accommodate the. needs of growing

service areas supportive of student life, including the management of Student Affairs

programs. Deficiencies in present building code standards as well as obsolete mechanical

systems will also be corrected at this time. (See Fart I: "Project Justification for the

Renovation of the Old School of Nursing Building" dated October 1998 on file in the

Document Room)..:Physical facilities for instructional and non-instructional space at

UMB SON and outreach sites are available, accessible, state-of-the-art, and provide an

environment conducive to student learning and faculty instruction.

Classroom and conrerence room space

All classrooms at UMB are located in the SON building. Large classroom space for as

many as 150 people is available. Room 106 is the second largest classroom and provides

adequate space for approximately 100 students. The large auditorium that seats 470 is

primarily used for large meetings and conferences, however it is occasionally used for

classes in excess of 150 students. Fifteen other classrooms accommodate from 10 to 60
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students each. Seven conference rooms located strategically throughout the school vary

in size and are designed to accommodate from 10 to 30 students each. The Teaching

Theater is a technology- and media-rich classroom that incorporates the best of

technology applications in a face-to-face classroom. It provides faculty with an

environment in which technology can be used to improve the lecture process, changing it

from its traditional unidirectional information .flow to a more collaborative venture. The

focus is not on the technology but rather on its use as a tool for accomplishing effective

learning. Audio-visual capabilities for UMB SON classrooms and conference and

seminar rooms are presented in Tables 16.1 and 16.2, respectively. From the tables it can

be seen that the capacity for using technology in teaching within the SON Building is

high and that 7 of the 18 or almost half of the classrooms are distance learning capable.

The availability of instructional space at outreach sites is delineated in Table 16.3.

Shady Grove Center:

■ One dedicated (multifunctional) nursing classroom that accommodates 20

students. This room is equipped with health assessment lab/equipment and

distance learning capabilities.

■ A distance learning classroom that holds 32 students.

Easton:

■ One classroom/conference room for 20 people at the Eastern Shore AHEC site.

■ One IVN classroom at Chesapeake College that holds 35 students.

Cumberland:

■ One dedicated nursing classroom equipped for distance education that holds 22

students.
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■ Use of one classroom at Frostburg Community College that is equipped for

distance education that holds 30 students.

■ One classroom at Allegany Community College equipped for distance education

that holds 30 students.

Hagerstown:

■ One dedicated nursing classroom at Hagerstown Community College equipped

for distance education that holds 20 students.

Waldorf:

■ One dedicated nursing (multifunctional) classroom equipped with health

assessment lab equipment that holds 20 students.

■ One dedicated classroom with IVN for distance education. that holds 12 .students.

It is evident from the table that classrooms, including those equipped for distance

education transmission and conference rooms, are either dedicated and/or available at all

outreach sites.

Table 16.1. Audio/Visual Capabilities in UMB SON Classrooms

Room Seats Powerpoint/ Doc Slide VCR/ Distance Record on Satellite Overhead

# *

Projector Cam Proj. Monitor Learning Videotape Downlink Proj. Notes

106 60 Yes No No Yes No No No No

130 450 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No Distance
Learning
capable 2003

140 150 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No Distance
Learning
capable 2003

150 30 Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No No

203 20 Yes No .Yes Yes No No No Yes

207 40 No No Yes Yes No No Yes No

W202 35 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Distance
Learning
classroom

W204 40 Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes No No Distance
Learning
classroom



Table 16.1 (continued). Audio/Visual Capabilities in UMB SON Classrooms

Room
#

Seats
*

Powerpoint/
Projector

Doc
Cam

Slide
Proj.

VCR/
Monitor

Distance
Learning

Record on
Videotape

Satellite
Downlink

Overhead
Proj. Notes

W208 40 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No Distance
Learning
classroom

245 35 Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No No Distance
Learning
capable 2003

300 15 No No No No No No No No
304 40 Yes No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes
307 40 Yes No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes
460 30 Yes Yes No Yes No Yes No No Distance

Learning
capable 2003

580 30 No No No No No No No No
590 30 No No No No No No No No

730 60 Yes Yes No No No No No No
740 40 Yes Yes No No No No No No

*All seating is estimated
NOTE: This is a list of equipment and capabilities already existing in classrooms

and may be subject to change.
Additional equipment can be obtained from the Media Center

Table 16.2. Audio-visual Equipment in Conference Rooms and Seminar Rooms.

Room
#

Seats
*

Powerpoint/
Projector

Doc
Cam

Slide
Proj.

VCR/
Monitor

Distance
Learning

Record on
Videotape

Satellite
Downlink

Overhead
Proj. Notes

318 15 Yes Yes No No No No No No

345 15 Yes Yes No No No No No No

400 20 No No Yes Yes No No No Yes

418 15 Yes Yes No No No No No No

445 15 Yes Yes No No No No No No

470 20 No No' No No No No No Yes
500 20 No No Yes Yes No No No Yes

518 15 Yes Yes No No No No No No
545 15 Yes Yes No No No No No No
618 15 Yes Yes No No No No No No

645 15 Yes Yes No No No No No No

732 15 No No No No No No No No Dean's
Conference
Room

* All seating is estimated
NOTE: This is a list of equipment and capabilities already existing in conference

rooms and seminar rooms and may be subject to change.
Additional equipment can be obtained from the Media Center
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Table 16.3. Resources Available at Outreach Sites

SHADY GROVE WESTERN SOUTHERN EASTERN
CENTER MARYLAND MARYLAND SHORE

Montgomery County Cumberland & Waldorf Center/ Chesapeake College at
Hagerstown Charles County Talbot County

INSTRUCTIONAL
Conference Rooms SG Center Both Sites CR 1 Available Upon 1 Shared Seminar

Supplied OF on Location Provided Request Room W/Eastern
Request on Request Shore AHEC

WMAHEC
Computer Lab

Computer Centers Access to Open ATN Center FSU Computer Lab Ons to Access at Easton
Lab - Computer Lab Mem.
1 Dedicated in SG
Library Supplied
by SG Center,
15 in Simulation
Lab

Distance Learning 2 SON Dedicated Cumberland- l Distance Shared with 1 Shared
Dedicated "Picture Union College
Tel"
Hagerstown -
Hagerstown Center
FSU: Uerizon

Classrooms Requested from Cumberland- Shared Classroom with 1 at Easton Mem.
SG Center Dedicated CRO Union. College (2) Hospital

WMAHEC
Hagerstown-Request
from Hagerstown
Center FSU 7 HCC

Simulation Lab 1-8 Bed HA/1-6 HA Labs at HCC & HA Lab HA Lab in Easton

Bed CSL ACC Used Mem. Education
Bldg.

NON-
INSTRUCTIONAL
Faculty Offices 5 Faculty 1 Western: MD 1 Office 1 at Eastern Shore

AHEC AHEC

1 HT'N Center FSU

Library SG, Reserved for Western MD and College of Southern Eastern Shore AHEC

UMB Hagerstown Provides MD Selected Ref. at Easton Mem. Hosp.
Support at Both Sites Waldorf Center, UMB Ed. Ctr. UMB

Access

Bookstore Mont. Co. Mail, UMB Only College of Southern Chesapeake

Bookstore on SG MD Mail UMB Community College

Campus or Mailed or Mail — UMB

from UMB
AV/Media Support Requested/ Supplied by CR Sites Supplied by Waldorf Supplied by

Supplied by Media Center Chesapeake College

Center
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Laboratory Space

The SON in Baltimore has 24 state-of-the-art Pre-Clinical Simulation Labs. These

contemporary simulated pre-clinical settings provide undergraduate and graduate students

the opportunity to learn and enhance their skills. The clinical laboratories offer faculty-

directed and self-directed learning for individuals and groups of students. This is

accomplished through the use of clinical case scenarios, faculty guidance, and resources

that facilitate clinical critical thinking and decision-making. The labs are equipped with

mannequins, simulators, and bedside computers, which have Internet access, digitalized

video, computer assisted instructional software and other interactive software. The labs

are designed to replicate realistic practice settings, including a basic hospital unit, critical

care, pediatrics, neonatal intensive care nursery, maternity, home care, health assessment,

and diagnostic laboratory. All Pre-Clinical Simulation Labs have both scheduled classes

and flexible time slots six. days a week that are available for students' practice and

remediation. The full scope of the varied audio/visual capabilities in clinical simulation

labs are presented in Table 16.4.

Table 16.4. Audio/Visual Capabilities in Clinical Simulation Labs

Room 
#

Seats*
PowerPoint
/projector Doc Cam

Bedside
Computers Notes

230 12 no no 3 Basic Pre-Clinical Skill Lab
.240 12 yes yes 3 Basic Pre-Clinical Skill Lab
250 12 yes yes 4 Basic Pre-Clinical Skill Lab
260 12 yes yes 3 Basic Pre-Clinical Skill Lab
270 12 yes yes 3 Maternity Lab
330 12 yes yes 3 Health Assessment
340 16 yes yes 5 Adult Acute Care Lab
350 16 yes yes 5 Adult Acute Care Lab
530A 12 yes yes 3 Health Assessment
530B 12 yes yes 3 Health Assessment
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Table 16.4 (continued). Audio/Visual Capabilities in Clinical Simulation Labs

Room # Seats*
PowerPoint
/projector Doc Cam

Bedside
Computers Notes

540 12 yes yes 3 Health Assessment
550 12 yes yes 3 Health Assessment
560 12 yes yes 4 Pediatric Tab
570 12 yes yes 5 Neonatal Lab
650 12 yes yes 3 Health Assessment
660 12 yes yes 3 Health Assessment
670 12 yes yes 3 Health Assessment
680 16 yes yes 3 Health Assessment

* All seating is estimated.

Clinical simulation labs, located .throughout the state of Maryland, are utilized by

students at outreach sites. Each outreach site has one or more health assessment labs for

student use as part of undergraduate and graduate assessment courses. In September

2000 the SON opened a new state-of-the-art Pre-Clinical Simulation Lab at Shady Grove.

This lab is designed to replicate multiple clinical settings in one lab (i.e. basic hospital

unit, critical care, pediatrics, maternity, and neonatal unit) and accommodates 10

students. Pre-clinical Simulation Lab resources used by outreach sites are presented in

Table 16.3.

Easton —One Pre-Clinical Simulation Lab for 10 students

Cumberland —One Pre-Clinical Simulation Lab at Allegany Community College

for 14 students

Hagerstown —One Pre-Clinical Simulation Lab at Hagerstown Community

College holds 12 students

Waldorf —One multifunctional room equipped with health assessment equipment
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In addition to Pre-Clinical Simulation Labs the SON .entered into a joint venture with the

School of Medicine to develop, design, and implement a standardized patient facility.

The CEEL is housed within the SON. This facility consists of six examination rooms

equipped with video monitoring and taping systems and aconference/control room with

viewing stations (see Table 16.3 resources available for each outreach site).

Office s~pace_for administrators, faculty, and staff

All faculty and staff are located within SON building. All full-time faculty members

have a private office, and part-time faculty share office space. All administrative offices

are located within the SON building. Non-exempt staff members share office space

located within the two contiguous buildings. Approximately 1,400 square feet of office

space is available to accommodate research and teaching assistants.

Permanent office space and support staff for outreach faculty is provided and funded by

the Western Maryland AHEC in Cumberland, the Frostburg University in Hagerstown,

and the Eastern Shore AHEC. SON maintains and funds a permanent suite of offices at

UMS Shady Grove Center in Montgomery County and the Waldorf Center in Charles

County. The SON also pays for dedicated support staff including counselors, secretaries;

and a librarian at the Shady Grove Center. In addition to clerical assistance provided at

the outreach sites, complete clerical services to support the outreach activities are

available through departmental secretaries at the SON (See Table 16.3).
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Space for non-instructional activities of faculty, staff; and students

Space for non-instructional activities is available throughout SON and UMB campus. It

includes student lobby/lounge areas on the first and second floor levels of SON and a

large lobby area adjoining a beautifully landscaped courtyard which is available to

everyone. The Franklin Lounge in SON is also available for use by faculty, students, and

alumni for special functions. Each floor. has conference/meeting rooms that can be

reserved by faculty and students for non-instructional as well as instructional purposes.

' The UMB Student Union building has substantial open lounge areas for student use, a

large room with possible expansion to an open outdoor area for special events; a fast food

service concession, a campus bookstore, and credit union facilities. Health Sciences and

Human Services Library has individual carrels and group .study rooms. A recreation

facility, located on the top of the Pratt Street Garage, is available for faculty and student.

use, offering areas for jogging, racquetball, strength training, and aerobic exercise.

Students and faculty have a place to informally meet and socialize by using the large

beautifully landscaped courtyard adjoining SON, which is equipped with numerous

benches: Student health and other support services are within walking distance from the

School, as are several reasonable dining facilities. UIvIMS and VAMC offer food

services in the hospital cafeterias.

SON Computer Network and Facilities

The SON has awell-established state-of-the-art network that provides a wide range of data

services and is tightly integrated with the UMB campus network.
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The primary architecture of the LAN in the SON is a redundant multimedia fiber optic .based

Gigabit collapsed backbone using Cisco 5500 Catalyst switches running Supervisor~III modules

with Netflow feature cards and redundant Route Service Modules. The network provides.

switched 10/100 MB Ethernet to every workstation and server. There are 23 dial-in coruiections

that can be used by faculty and staff to authenticate- into the network .for Remote Access,

Internet connectivity, and email.

The primary network authentication is through Novell to four Novell 4.11 and one 3.11 servers

with additional services provided by six Windows NT 4.0 and 3.51 servers and two Linux

servers. Four of the NT servers provide video on demand and video: multicasting/broadcasting

functionality to the SON network. The network supports over 400 attached Pentium II and III

workstations running Windows 95/98/NT, MS Office 97, and Outlook 2000 as a standard

platform. Other software supported includes SPSS and SAS. Extensive support for all SON

computing resources is available from the School's Network and Computer Support Services

staff that includes a manager, three network system engineers, and a secretary.

SON Computer Laboratories

The SON has more than 105 student computer workstations in four computer laboratories and a

computerized classroom that accommodates 50 students -the Teaching Theater. Each of the

four computer laboratories is equipped with 20 Pentium-II 300 mghtz computers with

17"monitors. There are over 25 instructor workstations and over 35 classroom bedside

computers devoted exclusively to nursing student. and faculty use. All of these public access
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computers are IBM 300 GL Pentium II Windows-based machines and come equipped with

Microsoft Office software, SPSS, Netscape, Internet Explorer, telnet clients, and other Internet-

based tools and computer-aided instruction. Additionally, all computers are equipped to access

the Cisco IPTV video-on-demand server to access full-screen, full-motion video in MPEG-1

format. Each computer's "desktop" profile and configuration is controlled dynamically via

Novell's ZENworks enterprise toolset.

The School's two General Computer Labs .are each comprised of 20 personal computers with

networked printers for use by students and faculty. Two Nursing Informatics Labs, comprised

of 24 personal computers each; are also available far general student use.

Parkin

All students and full-time faculty can elect to pay for a parking permit in one of several

different indoor parking garages, located on and off campus on a first come, first serve

basis. The majority of staff and facility use the new Penn Street Garage directly across

the street from SON. Limited on-street parking is also available.

Criterion 17: Learning resources are comprehensive, current, developed with

nursing faculty input, and accessible to faculty and students.

Current and comprehensive library resources meet nursing unit purposes

The $50 million state-af-the-art Health Sciences and Human Services Library (HS/HSL)

of the UMB serves the nursing, dental, medical, pharmacy, and social work students, the

UMMS; the Graduate School; and other affiliated institutions. The Library, a recognized
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leader in state-of-the-art information technology, is also the regional medical library for

ten southeastern states, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin Islands

as part of the National Library of Medicine's National Network of Libraries of Medicine

(NN/LM). This special status grants the library afive-year competitive contract with a

budget of approximately $1 million annually and a staff of nine. HS/HSL has been

awarded this contract for the fourth consecutive five-year period.

Since the last NLNAC report, the HS/HSL has greatly increased its facilities. In April

1998, it moved to a new building and location. Table 17.1 below lists the differences

between the old and new libraries. With the new facilities, the HS/HSL now offers an

extensive array of online resources, including electronic journals and databases and is the

second largest health science library on the East Coast. This new facility greatly increases

the space available for student study, as well as provides .additional computer workspace

and shelving for books and journals.

Table 17.1. Changes in HS/HSL Facilities

Facilities 1994 Report 2001 Report
Age Opened 1960 Opened April 1998
Square footage 47,000 190,000
# study rooms 2 40
#study seats 168 900
# meeting/seminar rooms 0 3
#classrooms 1 3 +distance education

room
# public terminals 14 56

#data port connections 0 1,500
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The HS/HSL collection includes over _352,000 volumes with approximately 2,300 current

print periodical subscriptions and 900 electronic journal subscriptions.' Expenditures for

the 1999/2000 year for serials, print, and electronic resources totaled $1,619,683. The

library adds 8,000 to 10,000 volumes to its collection annually. A list of current holdings

indexed in the Cumulated Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL)

database and a list of electronic full-text nursing journals are available for review in the

Document Room.

The collections of electronic databases and journals have changed dramatically since the

last accreditation visit. The library provides web-based access to 23 electronic databases

including all of the major health-related databases such as MEDLINE, CINAHL, and

Micromedex. Full database access is available on campus, at sites around the state, and

from home and office personal computers. A list. of the databases offered is available in

the Document Room.

Adequacy of library and delivery of documents/resources:

Faculty, staff, and students using the library who require an item not found in the

HS/HSL collection, may obtain it by generating an electronic inter-library loan request. If

the item is found within the USM, then there is no charge for obtaining the item. A fee of

$6.00 per item is charged if it cannot be found within the system. Usually inter-library

loan items arrive within 7 to 14 days, although this can vary depending on the location of

the lending library.
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Adequacy of library accessibility to documents/resources:

The library is open 90 hours per week, 8:00 a.m.-10:30 p.m. Monday through Friday,

8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Saturday, and l 1:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. Sunday.

Off-site, web-based access is available from the library's home page

(www.hshsl.umaryland.edu). The library has set up a "proxy" server that allows

authorized UMB faculty, staff, and students access to electronic resources from any ISP

throughout the state and beyond. This includes items on electronic reserve, in addition to

electronic databases and electronic books and journals. Authorized users have access to

the libraxy's digital resources 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Collection Development:

In order to maintain a strong collection to support education, research, and clinical

services, the HS/HSL emphasizes an active selective acquisitions program. The library

has a number of methods for obtaining and maintaining the book, journal, and electronic

collections, and takes into consideration important and emphasized parts of the nursing

curriculum.

1. Using a profile based upon the library's collection development policy (available

in the Document Room).

2. Reviewing books sent to the library for review by Rittenhouse (a commercial

book supplier) and lists from various publishers (Document Rooxn).
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3. All books from the current Brandon/Hill Selected List of Print Nursing Books and

Journals are obtained for the library (Brandon/Hill list available in the Document

Room).

4. A journal review committee reviews and selects journals for subscription..

5. A digital resources committee reviews and selects electronic resources (Document

Room).

6. Faculty, staff, and student recommendations.

7. Recommendations from the School of Nursing faculty liaisons.

Two librarians are designated as liaisons to SON faculty. In this capacity,. they conduct

orientation sessions for new students, work with faculty and administrators to identify

and secure library resources, and collaborate as needed to support nursing student

learning experiences. Faculty .and students may make recommendations at any point in

time regarding library services. and resources to either the library staff liaisons or to

Library Advisory Board Members who currently are Dr. Louise Jenkins, Dr. Patricia

Abbott, and Dr. Nalini Jairath.

Nursing materials are collected at a research level, meaning that the library has a

collection that includes. resource materials required for dissertations and independent

research, materials containing research reporting, new findings, scientific experimental

results, and other information useful to researchers. It also includes all important

reference works and a wide selection of specialized monographs, as well as an extensive

collection of journals and major indexing and abstracting services in the field.
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Availability and accessibility ojother learning resources at all program sites

The Division of Information and Instructional Services offers a successful School Liaison

Program to bring knowledge-based instruction to students in classes. Within the past

academic year, two liaisons to the SON taught 32 classes to .$72 students for 26 sections

of course-integrated instruction ranging from Nursing Informatics to Clinical Specialties.

The nursing students instructed in FY 1.999-2000 totaled 816. In addition, a consultation

service is available to assist with individual faculty and student research projects.

Partnerships with libraries serving practice environments:

Resources are available electronically to all UMB nursing students remotely. Nursing

students and faculty at the Shady Grove Center have a special delivery system that

expedites the borrowing and returning of printed materials between UMB and the Shady

Grove Center (see procedure for book delivezy to Shady Grove Center in Document

Room). The library liaisons to the SON have provided resource information to the Shady

Grove Center Learning Resource Center librarian regarding nursing materials. Students

at Shady Grove Center also have easy access to the National Library of Medicine which

is in close proximity to the Center. Students on the Eastern Shore have assess to the

library at Chesapeake College; students in Hagerstown can use libraries at Frostburg

State University and Hagerstown Community College. Allegany College.Library is

available to students in Cumberland and students in Waldorf may access library services

at the College of Southern Maryland.
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Mechanisms by which nursing.faculty have input into the development and maintenance of

library and other learning resources:

There is a Library Advisory Committee for which each school has three representatives,

and the committee meets each semester. Current SON representatives to this committee

are Drs. Louise Jenkins, Patricia Abbott, and Nalini Jairath. Faculty may recommend

books, journals, or electronic resources for purchase through the library's website or by

contacting one of the SON representatives to the Committee or one. of the nursing

liaisons. The HS/HSL newsletter, HS/HSL Unplugged, is also sent to all faculty and staff

to keep them informed of library issues and information about new resources.:

Electronic Databases

The use of electronic databases by SON students for their research and course

assignments is increasing dramatically. The table listed below reflects this trend.

Table 17.2. Electronic Database Utilization

Jan —Mar 2001 Jan —Dec 2000

Internal Access 2,022 4,569
External Access (Web) 3,667 4,719

Total 5,689 9,288

Data collected from HS/HSL indicates that during calendar year 2000 the electronic

databases housed within the library were accessed by students a total of 9,288 times.

These sessions were initiated both remotely (4,719; 51 %) and at the library (4,569; 49%).

In comparison, 5,689 students have accessed the electronic database during the first three

months of 201. It is also interesting to note that over two-thirds of the 2001 sessions
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(thus far) were initiated remotely compared to 51 % of remotely accessed .sessions during

2000.

It should be noted that the remote access of the electronic database can be initiated at any

location that has dial-up capabilities to HS/HSL. Students can be at home, at one of the

off-campus sites, at work, or even at one of the computer labs at the SON.

A number of electronic databases are available to the students. The most frequently

viewed databases are as follows:

MEDLINE
CINAHL
HealthSTAR
PsycINFO
Health and Psychosic Abstracts
BioethicsLine
Journals at OVID
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Standard VI: Educational Effectiveness

The program has an identified plan for systematic evaluation and assessment of
educational outcomes.

Written plan for systematic program evaluation and assessment
of outcomes requires the following elements:

definitions of criteria and required and selected outcomes;
m de#ined levels of aehievetnent (decasioaa rules foa- aetaoa~);
• time frames for assessment of all plan components;
• person(s) responsible to assure all components of the plan are

evaluated;
• methods and/or instruments to assess each criterion and

outcome;
• reliability, validity, and trustworthiness of methods and

instruments used;
• data collected, analyzed, aggregated, and trended;
• verification that findings are used for decision making in

program development, maintenance, and revision.

The School of Nursing (SON) has a written, systematic plan for evaluation and

assessment of outcomes that includes all of the above required elements.

Recognizing the importance of making programmatic decisions based upon

systematically collected, reliable and valid data, in 1976, the SON established an office of

evaluation, the first in the nation within a SON, to oversee the development and

implementation of a master evaluation plan. The approach to evaluation that serves as the

basis for the Master Plan, was developed by Dr. Waltz (Staropoli &Waltz, 1978, Waltz,

etal, 1989). Because of interest nationally in SON's effort, the original Master Plan and

selected methods and tools developed within the context of its implementation were
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compiled into an Evaluation Packet that was made available to other schools from 1982 -

1991 (available for review in the Document Room).

Over the last two decades, the original Master Plan for Evaluation and its component

parts have been refined to account for the changes in nursing and nursing education

affecting nursing programs; to meet the changing needs of decision-makers; and to

increase attention given to the measurement of outcomes, including the addition of

benchmarks that define the expected levels of achievement for each outcome. Further,

based upon the results of reliability and validity testing, when indicated, tools employed

for measurement have been revised and/or new methods of measurement introduced. The

original Master Plan, thus has served as the antecedent of the current SON Evaluation

Plan (revised 2000).

Revisions to the Evaluation Plan in 2000 included evaluation of the Plan's sufficiency in

addressing each of the 1999 NLNAC Accreditation Criteria, assessment of the tools and

methods employed within the Plan for relevance to contemporary nursing and nursing

education, and refinement of benchmarks. Results of these efforts validated the Plan's

attention to all NLNAC 1999 accreditation criteria. Other changes included reformatting

of the Course Evaluation Questionnaire (CEQ), Program Assessment Questionnaire

(PAQ), and Alumni Survey (AS) to allow fox greater ease in administration and more

efficient analysis of results. Benchmarks were reassessed in light of national and local

trends; tools for evaluation of newly introduced online programs and courses were

developed and tested; and tools contained within the Total Testing Package of
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Educational Resources, Inc. (ERI), a commercial testing program for BSN students,

which provides normative data for comparison with other similar programs, were

incorporated into the Master Plan. The ERI Total Testing Package was selected by

faculty to afford a more integrated comprehensive approach to assessment of student

inputs, processes, and outcomes than was available with the varied combination of locally

and commercially produced measures that were in use prior to that time.

The SON Systematic Evaluation Plan and Assessment of Outcomes (2000) is presented

in Table 18.1 using the format suggested by NLNAC in the NLNAC Briefing Notes,

2000. Like the original plan, the current plan is characterized by its attention to

providing a systematic means for assessing the SON's success in achieving its goals and

objectives and ongoing collection of information required by internal and external

decision-makers regarding the SON and its respective components. Whenever possible,

an evaluation method and/or tool is employed for the collection of information needed by

a variety of different audiences to avoid the unnecessary duplication of efforts likely to

occur when different decision-makers are in need of the same or similar information from

the same respondents. For example, the SON Evaluation Flan provides for the collection

of data necessary to respond to over SO institutional accountability reports required by

MHEC and USM each year that are designed to link decisions to the State of Maryland

higher education needs, the campus's academic priorities and demonstrated program

productivity, and the vision of national eminence for each of the UMB professional

schools.
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Managing for Results (MFR), a budget and management tool, was mandated for all state

agencies in Maryland by the Governor in July 1997. In 1998, the MFR requirement was

extended to state public institutions of higher education, with the initial MFR submission

due in August 1999. Managing for Results is based on strategic planning concepts, and is

focused on customer/stakeholder needs. The MFR consists of a vision and mission

statement, a set of key goals, detailed objectives, and outcome-based measures of

performance. The MFR document (available for review in the Document Room)

provides a comprehensive, yet concise view of both the campus strategic plans and

assessment of outcomes. The MFR is submitted to the Office of Budget and

Management and is reviewed together with the institution's state budget request. In the

Fall of 2000, the State Office of Legislative Audits began auditing agency performance

measures.

UMB's MFR consists of goals in five areas:

■ Maintaining the campus as a center of excellence in the life and health sciences,

law, and social work.

■ Conducting research and scholarship that fosters economic and social

development.

■ Responding to the State's need for health and human service professionals.

■ Increasing fundraising.

■ Providing public service to the citizens of Maryland.
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Specific objectives were developed, and each objective has an associated measure to

assess performance in attaining the objective. Measures include raising the national

rankings of professional and graduate programs, increasing employer satisfaction with

UMB graduates, enhancing student access through increased off-campus and distance

education courses, and establishing additional telemedicine sites throughout the state to

provide clinical services in underserved areas.

In addition, the SON Evaluation Plan is designed to elicit data necessary to assess UMB

institutional outcomes measured through a variety of evaluation and assessment strategies

including audits, professional certifications, program reviews, financial plans, and other

institutional reports. Institutional assessment of student outcomes is an ongoing process,

undertaken to afford data necessary to examine trends, quantify successes, and identify

areas needing attention and action. Assessment data collected includes student pass rates

on national licensure and certification exams; graduation and employment rates in the

chosen field of study; alumni and student satisfaction surveys. Benchmarks for shared

campus indicators as well as those unique to individual schools are employed in making

decisions on the basis of the resulting findings. The major reports that provide

assessment data include the following:

■ Performance Accountability Report

This report was submitted annually to MHEC through 2000 and consisted of a

number of performance indicators related to the campus's strategic goals.

Reported indicators included national ranking of professional programs, faculty

salary ranking, graduation rates, licensure exam passing rates, research dollars,
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and number of patents awarded. Beginning with the 2001 report, MHEC and the

State Department of Budget and Management have combined their reporting

requirements, and the format will be that of the current MFR. MFR indicators

include those stated above as well as employer satisfaction with UMB graduates

and a number of additional financial measures, including alumni giving.

■ Undergraduate Student Learning Outcomes

This report is submitted every three years to MHEC. UMB has only three

undergraduate programs, all of which are professional programs: nursing, medical

and research technology, and dental hygiene. Each program has developed its

own assessment measures, which adhere closely to those required by their

accrediting agencies. Measures reported include national licensing examination

results, surveys of graduates and employers, and course evaluations. This report

was submitted in April 2001 and is available for review in the Document Room.

■ Graduate Program Reviews

Graduate programs are reviewed every seven years. The procedure involves

preparation of a self study and a site visit by a small committee of external

reviewers. The evaluation team's report is shared with the Graduate Council,

Dean of the Graduate School, and the dean of the school in which the program is

housed. The results of reviews conducted during the year are reported annually to

MHEC, and recommendations made by the reviewers are followed up and

reviewed by the administration and Graduate Council. The SON graduate

program was reviewed in 1994 and is scheduled to be reviewed again in Spring

2002.
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The SON Evaluation Plan provides for the assessment of program inputs, processes, and

outcomes. Whenever possible, multiple methods of measurement are employed.

Measures of inputs are exemplified by the ERI Pre-RN assessment test administered to

entering BSN students in the traditional and accelerated program, and the California

Critical Thinking Pre-Disposition Inventory administered to entering master's students.

Examples of process measures include: the Course Evaluation Questionnaire (CEQ)

administered at the end of each course; Town Meetings held by the Dean once each

semester to provide a forum for eliciting and responding to students' concerns and/or

questions regarding any and all aspects of the program; and validation of students'

mastery of basic skills prior to providing care to patients using pre-clinical simulation and

standardized patients. Outcomes assessments are exemplified by studies of factors

predictive of success on the NCLEX, pass rate on certification examinations for master's

students, the Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) administered at the completion

of the students' program of study, and the Alumni Survey (AS) questionnaire

administered nine months, two and five years post-graduation.

In addition, the Evaluation Plan provides for the assessment of all NLNAC required

outcomes of critical thinking, interpersonal and communication skills, capacity for

therapeutic nursing interventions, performance on NCLEX and certifying examinations,

employment rates, elective outcomes of graduation rates, and student/graduate

satisfaction with the program.
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Also included in the Evaluation Plan are the following elements: definitions of criteria

and required and elective outcomes; defined levels of achievement (benchmarks); time

frames for assessment of all plan components; persons) responsive for each component

of the plan; methods and/or tools to assess each criterion and outcome; reliability,

validity, and trustworthiness of methods and tools used; data collected, analyzed,

aggregated, and trended; and verification that findings are used for decision-making in

program development, maintenance, and revision.

The Evaluation Plan is designed to answer a large number of questions to satisfy the

information needs ofdecision-makers. The evaluation questions are rendered more

manageable by categorizing questions with a common focus into sets of evaluation

activities which address mission and governance, students, faculty, curriculum and

instruction, resources, educational effectiveness, and integrity. To facilitate the best use

of resources, in those cases in which the same information is needed across programs,

activities are conducted across programs. Other activities that supply information unique

to a given program are conducted within programs. Examples ofcross-program activities

include administration of the Course Evaluation Questionnaire, Program Assessment

Questionnaire, and the Alumni Survey. Within program activities are exemplified by the

BSN Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET) and Pre-clinical Simulation Laboratory Validation

of Basic Skills Examination for BSN students. Examples in the clinical specialties of the

master's program include the videotaped validation of clinical assessment skills

conducted with a standardized patient in the Clinical Education and Evaluation

Laboratory and the clinical evaluation tools used for clinical courses.
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While accountability for implementing the SON Master Plan for Evaluation rests with the

Office of the Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, whenever possible responsibility for

implementing the various activities is placed with the group or individual for whom this

is a regular and customary part of his or her job function and responsibility. Some

evaluation activities are ongoing and others are periodic or are single occurrences.

Whenever possible, multiple methods of measurement are employed. Evaluation efforts

are iterative in nature and the link between audience needs, activities undertaken, results,

their reporting, and use in program development and modification is maintained by the

evaluation Plan. All evaluation activities are timed sa that information is available and

accessible to decision-makers when they must act upon it. Thus, the Plan affords a

mechanism for ongoing accountability, and continuous quality improvement in all

aspects of the nursing program.

The use of evaluation data for program development, maintenance, and/or revision are

exemplified by the following:

1. Preliminary results of NCLEX passing rates, since the April 1, 1998 NCLEX

changes, were reviewed at the October 26, 1998 Curriculum Committee

meeting in response to concern that the first-time pass rate at the SON was

82%, a decrease from preceding years. In response, the Committee took the

following actions:

■ Distributed a faculty survey to ascertain factors faculty viewed as

contributing to the decline;
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Profiled students who took the exam and did not obtain a passing score in

terms of several elements. These included but were not limited to nursing

courses taken, core courses, how many questions were answered, mean

scores at entrance, GPAs, whether or not a degree was held in another

field, and pattern of responses on the NCLEX exam; and

■ Requested that the SON Undergraduate Subcommittee undertake a

comparison of the SON undergraduate curriculum in light of the new

NCLEX blueprint, consider available NCLEX review courses, and other

actions likely to address this issue.

2. At the November 29, 1999 meeting of the SON Curriculum Committee, the

Chair of the Undergraduate Subcommittee reported that:

■ Comparison of the undergraduate curriculum and the new NCLEX

blueprint revealed that all content areas were addressed in the courses and

related seminars;

A new course, N498 Application of Critical Thinking, was being

developed to strengthen skills and would include administration of the

California Critical Thinking Skills Test and Dispositions Inventory at

program completion.

Given the increasing numbers of international students and concerns regarding

acculturation and academic progression, the Student Affairs Committee

reported to the Faculty Assembly (December 18, 2000) that it had:
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■ Explored resources available to international students and would market

this information through newsletters, student and faculty email, student

orientation and the website, and encourage student involvement.

■ Secured a computer program to assist faculty and students in the

assessment of cultural differences which provides an introduction and

overview of the five major ethnic groups in the U.S. relative to cultural

differences and health needs and provides an excellent resource for

integration of cultural competence into course content.

■ Arranged for an English as a Second Language (ESL) course to be

available and taught at the SON in Fall 2001, to enable BSN students with

ESL to meet the State Board Requirement that they have the ability to read

and write English.

Evaluation materials including tools, reports, and documentation of the use of evaluation

findings for development, maintenance, and revision of the program are available for

review in the Document Room.

Re erences:

Staropoli, C. and Waltz, C.F. (1978). Developing and evaluating educational programs

for health care providers. PA: F.A. Davis.

Waltz, C.F., Charribers, S., and Hechenberger, N.B. (1989). Strategically planning,

marketing, and evaluating nursing education and service. NY: National League

for Nursing.
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Table 18.1. Program Evaluation Plan

STANDAR2D I: Mission and Governance
The program has a clear and publicly stated mission and/or philosophy and parposes appropriate to postsecondary or higher education in
nursing.
Operational Definition:

• 

UMB and SON mission and philosophy are congruent when there is evidence of SON faculty participation in the development and implementation of the
UMB and SON Strategic initiatives and action plans; content analysis of SON and UMB documents reveals observable, direct correspondence between all
components of the two Strategic plans especially in regard to commitment to a diverse community, support of interdisciplinary education, and
programming for distance education and between the policies and procedures developed to implement them.

• SON faculty and student participation in governance is evidenced by SON faculty and students serving as voting members of UMB governing bodies,
including UMB faculty senate; campus committees and taskforces; and on SON governing bodies including Faculty Council, standing committees, and
taskforces that are charged with the development, implementation, and evaluation of 50N and Campus Policies and Procedures.

• The SON Dean is a nurse with a master's degree in nursing and an earned doctorate from a regionally accredited institution who has an established track
record as a nursing administrator in baccalaureate and/or higher degree nursing programs whose workload enables her to assume leadership and
administrative responsibilities as evidenced by her CV, transcript, and achieved outcomes.

Expected Level of Achievement/Decision Rule for Action:

• 100% of the UMB and SON strategic plans, policies, and procealures components demonstrate direct one-to-one correspondence.

• 100% of faculty participate in at least one governing activity in any given year.

• 100% of the full-time students will have the opportunity to parrticipate in at least one SON and/or UMB governing activity in any given year.

• The Dean of SON will have the defined qualifications for the position.

PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION
Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessmenrt Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program
Information is Validity, Including actual [eveUs Development,

Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or
Revision

Criterion l: UMB Strategic UMB President, Ongoing Committee minutes Reliability: Evidence of ongoing Continue to

SON and UMB Plan VP for monitored to identify 100% monitoring and monitor and make

mission UMB Facts & Academic faculty participation, agreement of congruence reflected in changes when

congruent Figures Book Affairs, Faculty needed revisions/actions reviewers re SON minutes in indicated.
Senate for program. faculty document room.

participation in
development.
Validity:
delineation of
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'fable 18.1 (continued. STANDARD I:1Vlission and Governance
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 1 needed
(cont'd) revisions/actions

by consensus of
reviewers.

SON Catalog, SON Dean, Ongoing and SON reviewers do Reliability- Review of documents Continue to
SON Strategic SON Faculty comprehensive comparative evaluation 100% indicates UMB &SON monitor for
Plan review at least using content analysis to agreement demonstrate 1-1 congruence.

every 3 years examine between correspondence.
SON Bylaws SON Faculty correspondence between components, 100% agreement

Council, SON components of strategic Validity-by between components.
Bylaws plans. consensus of
Committee, reviewers.
Faculty
Assembly

- 

Commitment USM, UMB, and UMB President, Ongoing and Analysis of student Direct 100% consistency. Continue

to diverse SON human Asst. VP for annually enrollment data; correspondence Facutty Diversity: concerted efforts
community resources policy, Human enrollment projections between `98 to recruit and

admission Resources and recruitment plans published White 89% retain a culturally

policies, UMB Services, SON and activities reflect documents African American 9% diverse faculty.

and SON Dean, commitment to a reflecting Hispanic i%

Strategic Plan; Administrators, diverse faculty and staff commitment to Other 1% Examine

Minutes of SON Faculty, composition diverse `99 mechanisms for

Student Affairs Students and community and White 86% career

Committee; Alumni, Office actions reflected African American 11% development for

USGA; Faculty of Student in recruitment Hispanic 2% minority facalty.

personnel Affairs, Student and enrollment Other i%

records Organizations, data `00

e.g., USGA, White 86%

Black Student African American 10%

Nurses Assoco, Hispanic 3%
Chi Eta Phi Other 1%
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'Table 18.1 (continued}. STANDARD I: Mission and Governance
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 1 `Ol
(cont'd) White 83%

African American 10%
Hispanic 4%
Other 1%

Student Diversity: Continue
BSN'98 concerted efforts
White N-Hispanic 7d% to recruit and
African American 20% retain a cuituraily
Hispanic 3% diverse BSN
Other 7% student body.

Total Minority 30%
Establishment of

BSN '99 Pre-Nursing
White N-Hispanic 70% Academy to
African American 22% recruit diverse
Hispanic 2% student groups.
Other 6%

Total Minority 30%

BSN ̀00
White N-Hispanic 65%
African American 25%
Hispanic 3%
Other 7%

Total Minority 35%

BSN ̀Ol
White N-Hispanic 61%
African American 26%
Hispanic 3%
Other 10%
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Table 18.1(continued~. STANDARD I:1Vlission and Governance
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsilble Assessment Reliabitity, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 1 Total Minority 39%
(cont'd)

MS ̀9~ Re-examine MS
White N-Hispanic 80% student
African American 15% recruitment plan
Hispanic 2% to identify factors
Other 3% leading to

Total Minority 20% precipitous
increase in '99 to

MS ̀99 30%and 'Ol to
White N-Hispanic 70% 31% to
African American 16% incorporate
Hispanic 3% additional
Other 11% strategies for

Total Minority 30% maintaining the
increasing

MS ̀00 percentage of
White N-Hispanic 78% culturally diverse
African American 13% MS student body,
Hispanic 2%
Other 7%

Total Minority 22%

MS ̀Ol
White Hispanic 69%
African American 17%
Hispanic 2%
Other 12%

Total Minority 31

Content analysis of Consensus of Review of SON minutes Continue to
minutes and reports reviewers including the Student monitor and make
reflecting commitment Affairs Committee, indicated changes.
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Table 1~.1 (continued). STANDARD I: Mission and Governance
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency ~f Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual IeveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion i to diversity Diversity Subcommittee
(cont'd) indicate a commitment

to diversity.

Managing for Results Strengthen
Report (June, 2000) opportunities for
International international
collaborative activities nurses.

PP. 2-4.

-Support of UMB Mission UMB President; Ongoing and %faculty involved in 100% Over 50% of faculty are Increase
interdisciplinary and Strategic VP for annually interdisciplinary agreement involved in dissemination of
education Plan; SON Academic activities between interdisciplinary information

Mission and Affairs, Faculty reviewers education activities. regarding
Strategic Plan; Senate; Deans; interdisciplinary
Other USM SON Academic CEQ Item 17 — Reliability-Item CEQ Item 17: activities.
campuses, other Administrators; students %satisfied to total BSN ̀ 98 88% Increase focus on
UMB schools Curriculum "collaborative correlation BSN'99 87% outcome
and SON Committee; relationships developed for Item 17: BSN'00 86% evaluation
Catalogs; course Office of and maintained with BSN from .69 research for
syllabi; course Research and other units of the to.83 MS'98 92% interdisciplinary
schedules; grants Development; UniversiTy and others" MS from .59 to MS'99 93% education
and contracts; Office of .84 MS'00 92%
continuing Clinical
education Practice and # of interdisciplinary Accuracy BSN/MS Continue to seek

offerings; Services; courses offered last 3 verified by Interdisciplinary external funding

brochures and Director of years comparing Courses to support

announcements Continuing course catalog '98 '99 `00 interdisciplinary

of Education; with course 5 5 6 education
interdisciplinary Faculty; SON schedules. especially as it
campus and Evaluator; relates to use of
SON activities UMB &SON technology and

Director of SON clinical
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD I: Mission and Governance
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
found Trustworthiness of aclTievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 1 Communication practice sites.
(cont'd)

# of interdisciplinary Managing for Results
programs Report (June, 2000)

Interdisciplinary
programs pp. 12-13.

Ongoing and Review of minutes, 100% Managing for Resalts Continue to
annually reports and other agreement Report (June, 2000) develop and foster

documents reflecting among Interdisciplinary interdisciplinary
support for reviewers. collaborative activities educational and
interdisciplinary pp. 1-4. collaborative
education practice model

initiatives.

- 

Programming UMB Distance VP for Every semester Content analysis of Consensus by Managing for Results Continue to
for distance Education Academic and as needed minutes, documents and reviewers Accountability Report evaluate
education Council Minutes; Affairs Office, reports. (June, 2000) pp. 5-7.snformation

USM Web-Based Director of technology and
Initiative in Professional & infrastructure
Teaching; School Distributive and make changes I
of Nursing Web- Studies, Acting necessary to
based Course Director of improve efficient
Committee Distance and effective use
Minutes; Learning, of distance
Electronic Instructional education.
Reserves at Designer for
HS/HSL Web-based Continue to be
Library; courses; SON responsive to
Institute for Academic nurses seeking
Teaching and Administrators, increased access
Learning; Class Site to professional
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD I:1Vdission and Governance
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 1 schedules; SON Coordinators, courses.
(cont'd) Distance Specialty/Course

education grants Coordinators Faculty/Student access Validation by 100% faculty, students, Plan for use of
and contracts; Faculty, to technology, e-mail product review. and staff have access to technology in
Course schedules HS/HSL Library e-mail. teaching is being

representatives, developed.
Director of Validation by 100% faculty have
Registration & observation, computers
Records computer Iabs,

student
listservs,
records of
email.

Evaluation of online Survey of online courses Evaluation of
courses (Fall 2000) what teaching

strategies work
best is ongoing.

More than 95% of Based on results
respondents were of analysis,
happy with the teaching ~,
technical support methodologies are
provided by web course adjusted for
administrator. particular

courses.

21% of the students Faculty 'i
noted concern about the development
availabiliTy of their sessions and
instructor by email. individual work

with faculty to
ensure their
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'Table l~.l (continued). STANDARD I: Mission and Governance
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual leveUs Development,
found Trustworthiness of acl:ievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 2 availability and
(cont'd) familiarity with

how to interact
successfully with
students in online
courses.

13%were not ready to Additional
continue with the technician
course given the employed.
technical and time
requirements for the
course.

# distance education Schedule of Distance Continue to
Education Courses:courses monitor quality of
'99 '00 `Ol distance
37 40 71 education courses

as quantity
Web based: rapidly increases.
'99 '00 °Ol
0 3 ii

Distance education
courses increased 92%
between '99 and 'Ol
and 3 web-based
courses were
introduced for 15C time
in 2000.
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Table 1~.1 (continued). STANDARD I: Mission and Governance
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 2: UMB Faculty UMB President Ongoing and Meeting and committee Reliability-
Facuity, Senate Minutes, and Campus annually rosters 100%
administrators, and Bylaws Administrators agreement
students %faculty participate in among 100% faculty Continue to
participate in SON Bylaws SON Dean and governance in each of reviewers participate in at least afford faculty and
governance Administrative last 3 yrs. Validity- one governance activity students

Council, Faculty consensus of in any given year. opportunities to
Bylaws reviewers. participate in
Committee governance.

100% students have 100% students have
opportunity to opportunity to
participate in governing participate in governing

Meeting activities in any given activities.
Minutes: year

SON Faculty Chair of Faculty Content analysis of Consensus SON meeting minutes
Council Minutes Council minutes to ascertain among for'98,'99,'00 provide

evidence of reviewers evidence of faculty and
SON Faculty Secretary of faculty/student student participation.
Assembly Faculty participation
Minutes Assembly

SON Dean

Student SON Dean
Leadership
Group Meeting
Minutes
SON Town

Meeting Minutes

Student Student Officers
Government Committee
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Table 1~.1(continued). STANDARD I: Mission and Governance
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Resalts of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual IeveUs Development,
found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 2 Minutes Chair
(cont'd) SON Standing

Committees

USM Shared
Governance
Policy

Criterion 3: Curriculum UMB President, Annual review Review of CV, Personnel Dean has qualifications
Dean qualified Vitae, Academic SON Associate transcripts, position verification of defined for position.
nurse with Transcript Dean for Every 5 years description, press accuracy of
authority and Administrative external review releases, and other contents.
responsibility Services accomplishments.

Position
Description

Honors Received

Press releases SON Director of
and other Communications
materials
recognizing
accomplishments

Criterion 4: UMB Graduate UMB Vice Ongoing and Committee minutes Faculty review Ongoing review is Continue to

SON and UMB School President for comprehensive monitored to identify and majority evidenced by SON monitor and make

policies Handbook & Student review every 2 needed revisions. vote. Faculty Assembly, necessary

consistent Catalog Services, years minutes, and end-of- revisions.
Campus year reports.
Administrators

SON Faculty and SON Assistant Comparative evaluation Reliability- 100% correspondence
Student Dean for using content analysis 100% between UMB and SON
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Table 1~.1 (continued). STANDARD I: lYlission and Governance
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual leveUs Development,
found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 4 Handbooks & Student Affairs to examine consistency policies.
(cont'd) Catalog correspondence between

between policy components
components UMB and Validity-

SON Faculty Faculty SON Content by
Assembly and Assembly faculty a'priori
Standing Secretary, faculty input
Committee Committee into
Minutes Chairs development.

-Non- USM Policies Shared: Dean & At least yearly Document and Bylaws Revision of Bylaws
discrimination SON Bylaws Faculty, UMB in School of review; comparison

UMB Policies administrators Nursing with peer institutions
(President and
Vice Presidents

i

- Faculty USM Policies Board of Annually and Document and Bylaws Bylaws Revised Development of
appointment UMB Policies Regents, comprehensive review; comparison SON faculty

SON APT Chancellor, every 2 years between UMB and SON enhancement
Criteria President, Dean, for consistency. policy.

- Academic APT Committee, Ongoing and j

rank Faculty annually
i

Grievance USM Policy, Faculty Council Elaboration and

Procedures UMB Policy, refinement of
SON Bylaws grievance

procedure.

Promotion USM Policy, Board of APT Committee Revision of APT
UMB Policy, Regents, minutes; external criteria (1998)
SON APT Chancellor, review for senior ranks.
Criteria President,
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD I: Mission and Governance
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual [eveUs Development,
found Trustworthiness of acltievement Maintenance, or

Revision

Criterion 4 Dean,APT
(cont'd) Committee,

Faculty

Salary and USM Policy, Board of Ongoing and Document review; Calendar years 1999- USM identified
Benefits UMB Policy, Regents, annually comparison with SON 2000 and 2000 — 2001, 85th percentile as

SON Policy Chancellor, peer institutions and SON faculty salaries goal for faculty
President, Dean, AACN data for all were above the 85`h salary attainment
Governor, and public schools with percentile of AACN and budget has
Legislature doctoral programs. data except for provided

professor rank. recruitment and
retention funds

SON salaries for 1999- over the past
2000 compared with three years.
peer schools were lower
than SS`h percentile for
all ranks except
doctorally prepared
associate professors.

Calendar year 2000- Continue efforts
2001 salaries at all to maintain
ranks increased to faculty salaries at
above the 85`h percentile or above the 85`"
for peer schools except percentile of
for the rank of comparison
professor where salaries schools.
increased to the 50`n
percentile. In FY2002
all mean faculty salaries
increased; professor
mean salaries increased
by 18% over FY2001.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD I: Mission and Goveraance
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual IeveUs Development,
found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 4 USM Policy, Board ~f Ongoing and Document and Bylaws Consistent in ail cases.
(cont'd) UMB Policy, Regents, annually review; comparison
Tenure SON APT Chancellor, between UMB and SON

Criteria President, Dean, for consistency.
APT Committee,
Faculty Number of SON tenure `98

and promotion 2 received, 1 approved
applications received `99
and granted 3 received, 3 approved

`00
2 received, 2 approved

Rights and USM Policies, Board of Document and Bylaws Consistent in all cases.
Responsibilities UMB Policies, Regents, review; comparison

SON Faculty and Chancellor, between USM, UMB,
Student President, Dean, SON for consistency.
Handbooks Faculty

Termination USM Policy, Board of Document and bylaws Consistent in all cases.
UMB Policy Regents, review; comparison

Chancellor, between USM, UMB,
President, Dean, SON for consistency.
Faculty Senate

Accessibility of USM, UMB Board of Document and bylaws Consistent in all cases.
faculty policies Website, Faculty Regents, review; comparison

Handbook, SON Chancellor, between USM, UMB,
Bylaws President, Dean, SON for consistency.

Faculty Council,
Faculty
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD II: Faculty
The program has qualified and crede~ntialed faculty appropriate to accomplish its purposes and strengthen its educational effectiveness.

A full-time nursing faculty member is a doctorally prepared nurse with a graduate degree in nursing and other credentials related to their specialized field, a
license to practice in the state of Maryland and teaching, research, and/or clinical experience, who participates in the achievement of the School of Nursing
goals as demonstrated by teaching, scholarship, participation in School of Nursing and UMB governance and professional development.

A full-time faculty member who has education, experience and is credentialed in a specialized field, who is not a nurse, participates in the achievement of
School of Nursing goals, as demonstrated by teaching, scholarship, participation in School of Nursing and UMB governance and professional development
relevant to their specialized field.
A part-tame faculty member is a credentialed individual who participates in the achievement of the School of Nursing goals as demonstrated by one or more
of the fallowing: teaching, research/scholarship, clinical practice, participation in School of Nursing and UMB governance and professional development.

Expected Level of Achievement/Decision Mule for Action:
e 50% or snore of the nursing full-time faculty will have earned doctoral degrees.
a I00% of the nursing faculty teaching clinical courses will have a graduate degree in nursing.
• 100% of the faculty will possess the defined qualifications related to their specialized field.
• 100% of the faculty will be evaluated on an ongoing basis:

s 85% or more of the students will indicate satisfaction (3-4) with faculty teaching on the FEQ (all items) and CEQ (items 2,3,4,5), PAQ (items 29-34).
o lOQ% of the faculty will participate in at least one continuing education program and/or professional development activity annually.
• 100% of the fulltime faculty will participate in some manner in School of Nursing and/or UMB governance activities each academic year that is demonstrated

by serving as a member of at least one School of Nursing and/or UMB committee, taskforce, or other governing activity negotiated with their department chair
or unit head.

a 50% or more of the full-time faculty will participate in at least one governing activity at the campus or university system level in any academic year.
s 100% of the full-time faculty will engage in activities including research, development, and testing of new practice models, publishing, presenting, participation

in professional organizations and/or other scholarly activity negotiated with the department chair:
• 25% of the full-time faculty will publish.
s 25% of the full-time faculty will be engaged in funded research.
• 100% off the faculty will teach in their area of expertise.
• 25% of the faculty will engage in faculty practice.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD II: Faculty
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment 1Vlethods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision

Criterion 5: Faculty SON Dean and Annually Review of CVs, Validated by
Faculty curriculum vitae Administrators transcripts, RN license. products, RN
academically license, official
and Faculty Vice Dean and % doctorally prepared transcripts. 95% of faculty tenured
professionally personnel files Associate Dean faculty. or on tenure track
qualified for doctorally prepared.
maintain Faculty Administrative
expertise academic Services 62% full-time faculty

transcripts doctorally prepared.
Exceeds benchmark.

nursing faculty with 95% of full-time Faculty who do
graduate degree in nursing faculty have a not have graduate
nursing. graduate degree in degree in nursing

nursing. teach in their area
of expertise.

100% of faculty
teaching clinical
nursing courses have a
graduate degree in
nursing.
Meets benchmark.

faculty hold defined 100% of faculty possess
characteristics in defined characteristics
specialized field. related to their

specialized field.
Meets benchmark.

IS of the full-time
nursing faculty are
FAANs. 100% MS
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Table 18.1(continued). STANDARD II: Faculty
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 5 specialty coordinators
(cont'd) credentialed and/or vast

experience in area of
expertise.

Annual Faculty Department Annually Annual faculty Validated by 100% faculty are
Evaluation, Chair, evaluation by products, evaluated by their
Facutty Setf Facutty department chair comparison department chair
Evaluations relative to workload actual to annually. Meets

requirements, teaching, expected benchmark.
Annual Faculty scholarship, service workload for
Productivity including self evaluation consistency. Actual workload
Reports component of annual consistent with expected

evaluation. as evidenced by
Workload and Annual
Faculty Productivity
Reports.

Review of faculty SON Dean, Prior to Review of APT 100% `98 Faculty Associate
for Departmental appointment, Committee minutes. agreement 2 reviewed, 1 approved procedure
Appointment, Search promotion, among `99 developed,
Promotion and Committee, tenure reviewers. 3 reviewed, 3 approved approved, and
Tenure; APT `00 implemented in
Appointment of Committee, Annually

# of faculty seeking 2 reviewed, 2 approved 2000. APT
Adjunct and SON Dean, promotion and/or committee,
Faculty Faculty tenure reviewed by APT academic
Associates Council, Committee per year. administrators

Faculty continue to
mentor faculty
seeking promotion
and tenure.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD II: Faculty
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree, of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual IeveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of acliievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 5 #and %appointed or #

(cont'd) promoted by APT per '98 1 50%
year. '99 3 100%

'00 TBD

Faculty Post- SON Dean, Every 5 years %students who indicate CEQ (items 2-5) CEQ (Items 2-5)
Tenure Review APT Committee satisfaction (3-4) with Alpha = BSN'98 88%

faculty teaching on BSN - .73 to .87 BSN '99 89%
CEQ (items 2-5), FEQ MS - .81 to .84 BSN '00 91%

Students' Associate Dean End of courses (all items). MS'98 91%
Evaluation of for Academic MS'99 90%
Faculty Using Affairs, SON MS'00 91%
FEQ, CEQ Evaluator Satisfaction of BSN

students with faculty
teaching increased 3%
from'98 to'00. Exceeds
benchmark.

FEQ (all items)
Alpha = FEQ (All items)
BSN - .94 & .97 BSN '99 93%
MS - .94 & .96 BSN '00 88%

MS'99 91%
MS'00 93°/a

Exceeded benchmark of
85% or more students
satisfied with faculty
teaching.

Criterion 6: Faculty Academic Ongoing and Faculty workload 1-1 Standard Load: Continue to tailor
Number and Workload Administrators every semester assignments consistent correspondence. '98 '99 `OQ workload within
utilization of Assignments with workload policy. 68% 45% 18% policy to faculty
faculty meet strengths and
SON purposes consistent with
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD II: Faculty
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program
Information is Validity, Including actual IeveUs Development,

Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or
Revision

Criterion 6 Review of faculty 1-1 More than Standard: SON strategic
'98 '99 `OQ(cont'd) workloads and course correspondence. priorities.

schedules relative to 14% 13% 27%
consistency with faculty
preparation and Over Load:
experience. '98 '99 `00

0% 0% 0%
Annual Institutional Validated by
Workload Report. products. Exempt from Standard

'98 '99 `00
18% 42% 55%

Exempt because of
Research
'98 '99 `00
11% 36% 42%
SON strategic priority
regarding increasing
number of faculty with
funded research
reflected in exemptions
on basis of research
funding.

Course Director of Review of course syllabi i-1 All faculty teaching in
Schedules Professional & to ascertain faculty correspondence. areas of expertise.

Distributive teach in area of
Studies, SON expertise.
Director of
Registration &

Records
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD II: Faculty
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision

Criterion 6 Faculty/Student Academic Annually Faculty/student ratios in Average Ratio dependent
(Cont'd) Ratios in Administrators classroom and clinical. Faculty/Student Ratio: on methodology

Classroom and Classroom: appropriate for
Clinicals BSN —1:24 contenUmethods.

MS —1:14 Many classes
Within desired range of further divided
classroom ratios of 1:25 into labs, clinical
to 1:85. session, discussion

groups.
Clinical:
BSN —1:9
MS — l:ll
Within desired range of
clinical ratios.

Ratio of Fuil- Ratio part-time to full- Ratio FT to PT Faculty: Continue to
Time to Part- time faculty. 94 FT/43 PT = maintain a core of
Time Faculty 2 FT to 1 PT F'T faculty to

ensure program
and curriculum
integrity and
advancement of
SON strategic
initiatives.

Annual Faculty Vice Dean and Institutional Annual Validated by Increased faculty
Productivity Associate Faculty Productivity agreement with productivity in areas
Report Dean for Survey. products and consistent with SON

Administrative other strategic initiatives is
Services, information evident.
Department sources.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD II: Faculty
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents) Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Chairs, Faculty

Criterion 7: Facalty CVs Vice Dean and Annually %faculty who 100% Met benchmark that
Faculty ongoing Associate participate in one or agreement with lOQ% faculty
professional Dean for more CE programs, products participate in one or
development Administrative professional reviewed. more CE programs,
and competence Services development activities professional
evaluated annually. development activities

annually.
Annual Review Department
of Faculty Chair %full-time faculty, for Validated % of faculty who

each of last 3 years, who against participate in at least
Faculty Self Faculty were members of SON committee one USM and/or UMB
Evaluation committee, taskforce, rosters and and/or SON governing

and/or other governing reports, CVs, activity in any academic
activity. and workload year.

documents. SON USM/IJMB
full-time faculty '98 100% 50%

participate in at least 1 '94 1d0% 50%
USM/UMB governing '00 100% 50%
activity for each of last 3 Benchmarks met.
years.

Criterion 8: Reports of Associate Dean End of each %students who indicate CEQ Exceeded benchmark of
Faculty Evaluation of for Academic semester satisfaction (3-4) with (Items 2-5) 85% or more students
teaching, Faculty Using Affairs, SON faculty teaching on Alpha = satisfied from CEQ,
scholarship, CEQ, FAQ, and Evaluator, CEQ (Items 2-5), FEQ BSN - .73 to .87 FEQ, PAQ.
service, and PAQ Faculty (All items). MS - .81 to .84 CEQ (Items 2-5)
practice BSN
evaluated Program Annually '98 '99 `40

Assessment 88% 89% 91%
Questionnaire MS
and Alumni '98 '99 `00
Survey Reports 91% 90°/a 91%
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD II: Faculty
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual leveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, nr

Revision
Criterion 8 FEQ (Total FEQ (all items)

(cont'd) Scale) BSN
Alpha = '99 `00
BSN - .94 to .97 93% 88%
MS - .94 to .46

MS
'99 `00
91% 93%
Exceeds benchmark.

students indicate PAQ PAQ (Items 29-34)
satisfaction (3-4) with (Items 29-34) BSN
faculty using PAQ Alpha = '98 '99 X00
(Items 24-34). BSN - .89 to .91 96% 87% 89%

MS - .89
MS
'98 '99 `00
86% 92% 90%
Exceeds benchmark.

Evaluation of Vice Dean and Institutional Annual Validated by
Faculty; Associate Dean Faculty Productivity agreement with
Instructional for Survey. products, other
Productivity Administrative sources.
Reports Services,

Associate Dean # of faculty publications. Interrater '98 '99 `00
for Academic agreement with 107 140 121
Affairs, contents of CV.
Department
Chair % of full-time faculty '98 '99 °00

who publish. 47% 50% 47%
Faculty Department %faculty who publish
Publications Chair exceeds benchmark of
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD II: Faculty
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision

Criterion 8 Funded Grants Associate Dean 25%each of 3 years.
(cont'd) and Contracts for Research

Annual Department %faculty engage in one '98 '99 `QO
Evaluation of Chair or more scholarly 100% 100% 1Q0%
Faculty activities.

66% of fntl-time faculty
Faculty Self Faculty Ongoing and %full-time faculty engaged in funded
Evaluation annually engage in funded projects Spring 2001.

projects. Exceeds benchmark of
25%.

Faculty Practice Associate Dean Ongoing and %faculty engage in Validation 32% of full-time faculty
Contracts for Clanical & annually faculty practice. consistent with engaged in clinical

External products and practice Spring 2001.
Affairs, other sources. Exceeds benchmark of
Coordinator for 25%.
Legal &

Contractual
Services,
Department
Chair

APT Committee Committee Analysis of SON 100% Minutes and other
Minutes Chair committee minutes, agreement written documents

reports and other among provide evidence of
documents to identify reviewers. faculty teaching,
faculty teaching; scholarship, service, and
scholarship, service, and practice.

Administrator Academic practice.
Visits to Faculty Administrators,
Classroom and SON Evaluator
Clinical Reports
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD III: Students
The program assures teaching and learning environments conducive to student academic achievement and Life long learning.
Operational Definition:

• Congruence between UMB and School of Nursing student policies is evidenced by direct correspondence between policy statements when content analyzed.
Inconsistencies are articulated and justified in writing.

• Ongoing review of policies by student services personnel, faculty and students ensure that they are nondiscriminatory, consistent with established national
standards, and SON and UMB purposes, and that policy changes are communicated to students using email anti a variety of other means.

• Student support services personnel have education and experience to support the position they hold as evidenced by CVs and transcripts.
• Student access to support services on the iJMB campus and availability of the same range of services at outreach sites is evidenced in the minutes of

standing committees and by the resu9ts of the annual USM survey of outreach sites.
• Educational and financial records are complete and consistent with systems developed and implemented for maintaining them.
• Evidence that the program leads students to realize desired outcomes is demonstrated by NCLEX and certification examination pass rates; patterns, and

rates of employment, attrition/retention/graduation rates; alumni surveys and PAQ; student participation in scholarly, innovative, community activities, and in
other special programs.

Expected Level of Achievement/Decision Rule for Action:
• 100% UMB and SON policies demonstrate 1-1 correspondence.
• 100% student support services personnel possess defined position qualifications.
• 90°/a or more education and financial records are complete and in compliance with systems developed to maintain them.
• BSN graduates first-time pass rate on NCLEX 85% or higher.
• MS graduates first-time pass rate on certification exams 85% or higher.
• 85% or more graduates of the BSN program are employed in nursing.
a 85% or more graduates of the MS program are employed in nursing.

85 % BSN students graduate within the expected 5-year time.
a 80% MS students graduate within the expected 5-year time period.
e 25 % BSN students receive scholarships.
• 25% MS students receive scholarships.
• Retention rate 85% or higher.

• 85 % BSN graduates satisfied with financial aid (MHEC Alumni Survey 2000, Item 2)
• 85 %students perceive funding for students adequate (3-4), (PAQ Item 39).

85 %students perceive support services meet student needs (PAQ Item 20; BSN 70, MS 96-100,109).
e 85% students perceive instruction of quality (CEQ all items; FEQ all items).
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD III: Students
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual IeveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of aclzievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 9: UMB and SON UMB — Ongoing and Comparative evaluation 100% 1-1 correspondence Continue to
UMB and SON Student Assistant VP annually using content analysis to agreement between UMB and SON monitor and make
student policies Handbooks for Student examine among stadent policies. adjustments as
congruent, and Catalogs Affairs, correspondence between reviewers. necessary.
consistent with SON — Assistant UMB &SON student
national standards Dean for policies.
and ~JMB/SON Student Affairs
purposes, Committee minutes 100% At Apri12000 Town Multiple means
accessible and monitored to identify agreement Meeting became evident identified for
nondiscriminatory need for additional among that stadents were not communicating

policies and/or revisions reviewers. accessing email on a changes in
of existing policies and regular basis and thus it addition to emait.
procedures andlor might not be preferred Students to be
changes in how means for queried regarding
communicated to communicating changes not using email.
students. to students.

Available policies SON Standing Committee At admission, Diversity of admitted Official campus Student Diversity:
include: Committee Chair each semester students. enrollment BSN ̀98

Meeting at graduation figures. White N-Hispanic 70%
Minutes African American 20%

- non- Hispanic 3%
discrimination Other 7%

Student SON Dean, Total Minority 30%
- selection and Leadership Officers of
admission Meeting Student BSN'99

Minutes Organizations White N-Hispanic 70%
African American 22%
Hispanic Z%
Other b%

Total Minority 30%
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD III: Students
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual leveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of ac/iievement Maintenance, or

Revision

Criterion 9: BSN ̀00

(cont'd) White N-Hispanic 65%
African American 25%
Hispanic 3%
Other 7°/a

Total Minority 35%

BSN ̀Ol
White N-Hispanic 61°/a
African American 26°/a
Hispanic 3%
Other 10%

Tota! Minority 39%

MS ̀98
White N-Hispanic 80%
African American IS%
Hispanic 2%
Other 3%

Total Minority ZO%

MS ̀99
White N-Hispanic 70%
African American 16%
Hispanic 3%
Other 11

Total Minority 30%

MS ̀00
White N-Hispanic 78%
African American 13%
Hispanic 2%
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD III: Students
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment 1VIethods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision

Criterion 9 Other 7°/a

(cont'd) Total Minority 22%

- academic
progression MS ̀Ol

White N-Hispanic 69%

- grading African American 17%
Hispanic 2%

- 

retention Other 12%
Total Minority 31%

- withdrawaU
dismissal #and %student BSN:

inductions into Honor `98
Societies. STT (90) 25%

PKP (15) 4%
`99
STT (104} 34%
PKP (8) 3%
°00
STT (77) 27%
PKP (14) 5%

MS:
`98
STT (52) 28%
PKP (11) 7%
X99
STT (73) 35%
PKP (4) 2%
`00
STT (63) 31
PKP (6) 3%
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD III: Students
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program
Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,

Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or
Revision

Criterion 9 Student retention rates. Retention Rates:

(cont'd) BSN
'99 '00 `O1
91.6°/a 88.9% 97.6%
MS
'99 '00 `O1
89.6% 91.4% 94.2%
BSN and MS retention
rates exceed 85%
benchmark.

Town Meeting SON Dean End of semester BSN/MS students CEQ (Total Exceeded benchmark of
Minutes ratings of perceived Scale) Alpha = 85% each of 3 years on

quality of instruction, BSN .92 to .98 CEQ and FEQ.
National MS Specialty CEQ (all items), FEQ MS .95 to .97 CEQ (All Items)
Standards for Coordinators, (all items). BSN
Advanced Faculty '98 '99 `00
Practice 87% 89% 87%

MS
'98 '99 `00
91 % 91 % 91

FEQ (Total FEQ (Ali Items)
Scale) BSN
Alpha = '99 `00
BSN .94 & .97 93% 88%
MS .96 & .97 MS

'99 `00
91 % 93%
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD III: Students
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,

Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or
Revision

Criterion 9 Annually Graduation rates BSN, Graduation Rates*:

(cont'd) MS. BSN

- graduation '99 '00 `O1
requirements 96.4% 94.7% 95.3%

MS MS students tend
- validation and/ '99 '00 `Ol to "stop out" and

or articulation 90.4% 88.1% 91.6% or reduce their
Exceed benchmarks of credit load to

- grievance/ 85% for BSN and 80% allow for meeting

complaints and for MS. other

appeal procedure *allowable 5-year commitments,
completion rate for BSN thus increasing
and MS. time to graduate.

Employment rates BSN, Employment Rates:
MS. BSN

'98 '99 `QO
100% 96% 100%
MS
'98 '99 `04
100% 100% 100%
Exceeded 85%
benchmark.

BSN graduates first- BSN 1S` Time NCLEX Implement ERI
Pass Rate:time pass rate on Total Assessment

NCLEX. '98 '99 'OQ ~Ol Package.
82% 85% 85% 78.4%
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD III: Students
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision

Criterion 9 MS graduates first-time MS 1$ Time
(cont'd) pass rate on specialty Certification Pass Rate:

certification exams. '98 '99 '00 `Ol
91% 100% 100% 100%
Exceeded 85%
benchmarks.

Annual campus safety National data Campus Safety:
compared to national from a report to Most a-ecent National
average. Congress. Average 27.5% in'99.

SON Average for'99 is
8.3% indicating a
markedly higher level of
safety than the National
Average.

- 

financial aid Ongoing and at BSN graduates who 76% of BSN graduates Develop and
program were satisfied with were satisfied with implement
completion financial aid, MHEC financial aid. Did not strategies to

Alumni Survey 2000 reach 85% benchmark. increase student
(Item 2). FY'99/'00 — 215 access to and

students received satisfaction with
financial aid. financial aid and

to increase
At program Students' perceptions of Item to total PAQ (Item 39) adequacy of
completion the adequacy of funding scale BSN funding especially

for students PAS (Item correlation '98 '99 `00 for BSN students.
39). BSN .52 to .75 65% 81 % 78%

MS .27 Did not meet
benchmark.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD III: Students
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs of Development,
Found Trustworthiness ac/rievement Maintenance, or

Revision

Criterion 9 MS
(cont'd) '98 '99 `00

71% 100% 92%

- transfer of Met benchmark'99 and
credit '00.

- recruitment At admission #and %students Obtained from Scholarships: Continue to
and every receive scholarships, UMB Office of FY'99-'00: secure

- advisement semester BSNiMS. Financial Aid. BSN = 369 students (60%) scholarships for
MS =165 students (26%) BSN program

- health BSN well exceeds and develop and
benchmark of 25°/a. implement an
MS slightly higher than aggressive

- admissions and benchmark of 25%. strategy for
academic policies scholarships in
established by the MS program.
faculty who teach
in the respective Annually Review of documents, Consensus Student participation
program minutes to ascertain among documented in Student

students' participation reviewers. Government/Organization

- MS admission in scholarly, innovative minutes and service
and progression community activities or learning reports.
policies specific to other special programs '98 '99 `00
gradaate in any given academic 660 720 1160 ',
education and year. Student involvement in ',
advanced practice community activity has
options are #and %students nearly doubled between
established by engaged in community 1998 and 2000.
faculty who teach activity.
in the MS
program Ongoing Content analysis of 100% Minutes document faculty

meeting and committee agreement develop, implement, and
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD III: Students
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual IeveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 9 minutes to document among evaluate admission and
(cont'd) faculty (BSN/MS} reviewers. academic policies.

development,
implementation and
evaluation of
admissions and
academic policies.

UMB and SON UMB Assistant Ongoing and Content analysis of 100% 1-1 correspondence.
Distance VP CCITI annually UMB &SON distance agreement
Education Data/Voice education policies, among
Policies and Communication procedures to ascertain reviewers.
Procedures SON Director consistency.

of Professional

& Distributive
Studies

Criterion 10: Personnel Vice I9ean and At appointment Review of student 100% 100% staff have the
Student access to Records Associate Dean and yearly support personnel CVs, consistency defined qualifications.
support services for transcripts, for among sources
administered by Administrative consistency with job of data.
qualified Services description.
individuals

Student SON Asst Dean Ongoing and Monitoring of 100% Minutes and Report of Continue to
Handbook and for Student end of each committee minutes to agreement Survey of Outreach monitor
Catalog Affairs semester ensure access to support between Sites supports availability of

services and availability reviewers and availability of services support services
of services at outreach data sources. at outreach sites in Baltimore and

Student Affairs Committee sites comparable to comparable to the at outreach sites.
Committee Chair those at Baltimore Baltimore Campus.
Minutes campus.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD III: Students
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual IeveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision
Criterion 10 Minutes of SON Dean, Institutional Survey of Agreement Students at outreach
(cont'd) Student Student Outreach Sites to assess between survey sites and on UMB

Leadership Organization consistency between responses and campus have access to
Group Officer range of services direct same range of services.

available students at observation of
Town Meeting SON Dean distance education sites what is
Minutes and those on Baltimore available.

campus.

# and %students Official '98 '99 `00
requesting and served Campus 2 5 3
by special support and Statistics 10 students requested
student disability special support and
services student disability

services over the last 3
years and 10 or 100%
were provided the
requested services.

Program Associate Dean At completion Students' satisfaction PAQ Item to PAQ (Items 20, 70) Develop and
Assessment for Acade~nic of program with adequacy of total scale BSN implement
Questionnaire Affairs, SON student services PAQ correlation '98 '99 `00 strategies to
Reports Evaluator (Item 20, BSN 70, MS BSN 20 (0 to 95% 87% 92% improve adequacy

96-100). .60) of and student
BSN 70 satisfaction with
(.45 to .73) student services.

PAQ (Item 20) PAQ (Items 20, 96-100) Stabilize Student
MSItem to total Services

scale '98 '99 `00 organizational
correlation (.45) 91% 78% 86% structure and
Items 96 —100 Exceeded benchmark staff.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD III: Students
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessmeng Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs Development,
Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or

Revision

Criterion 10 Alpha = .98 (85%) a113 years for
(cont'd) BSN and all but'99 for

MS. Lower satisfaction
in 1999 attributed to
transitions in staff and
structure of Student
Services.

Criterion 11: Office of Director of Ongoing Monitoring of education 100% consistency.
Educational and Student Affairs Registration & and financial records,
financial policies Records, maintenance
records Assistant IDean procedures consistent
maintained for Student with systems deve9oped

Affairs for that purpose.

Graduation Rates BSN, Graduation Rates*:
MS. BSN

'99 '00 °O1
96.4% 94.7% 95.3%

MS Develop strategies
'99 '00 `Ol to enable MS

Student Director of 90.4% 88.1% 91.6% students to avoid
Awards/Honors Financial Aid Exceed benchmarks of "stop outs,"

85% for BSN and 80% reduced credit
Service for MS. loads and other
Involvement factors prolonging

* allowable 5 year time to graduate.
UMB Student completion rate.
Financial Aid
Department
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Table 18.1(continued). STANDARD IV: curriculum and Instruction
The program accomplishes its educational and related purposes.
Operational Definition:

s 

Content analysis of the curriculum demonstrates integrity evidenced by congruence among organizing framework, program objectives/competencies,
curriculum design, course progression, and outcome measureso
. curriculum plan is logical and sequential
. consistent with contemporary nursing, health care delivery, and current trends
. reflects generally accepted competencies and standards for nursing practice
. courses in sciences and humanities pravide foundation for nursing curriculum
. course content increases in difficulty and complexity
. significant concepts are interrelated and reinforced throughout the program
. interdisciplinary collaboration is evident in curriculum design
. majority of nursing courses for BSN are at the upper division level
. MS courses focus on the discipline of nursing
. curriculum provides for attainment of knowledge, practice skills, professional ethics, values, and responsibilities
. program leads students to develop abilities, traits, and values of professional responsibility, credibility, and effectiveness.

• Evaluation of program, course syllabi, courses, didactic instruction, and supervised practice using the Program Assessment Questionnaire, Course Evaluation
Questionnaire, Faculty Evaluation Questionnaire, and the Alumni Survey document:
. course content and learning experiences appropriate for development of graduation competencies
. instructional methods used to develop competencies
. technology used in accordance with accepted professional standards and appropriate to meet course objectives and requirements
. nursing courses are rigorous, current, and cohesive

• Faculty and administrators ongoing review of program documents verify accuracy and consistency in communicating:
. ratio of clock hours to credit hours
. specific credit hours required for each course
. definition of clock and credit hours for Eecture, clinical expernences, independent study, preceptor (for MS), and other activities.

• Ongoing assessment of evaluation methods validates:
. congruence with objectives and competencies of didactic and clinical components of the program
. provision of feedback to students and faculty with timely indecators of student progress and academic standing
. consistent application.

• Students' achievement of objectives/competencies in the established and published program length is evidenced by graduation and employment rates and
student outcome measures of knowledge, skills, and competencies.

• Ongoing review of clinical practice agreements and contracts aerify specification of expectations and responsibilities of all parties and adequacy for meeting
clinical practice objectives and student competency development.

Expected Level of Achievement/Decision Rule for Action:
• Content analysis of program materials provides evidence of ill components of curriculum integrity.
• Review of course 

syllabi in all cases confirms curriculum integrity.
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Table 18.1(continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
• 85 % of students' ratings indicate satisfaction with the program using the CEQ and PAQ.

• 85 °/a of the alumni ratings on the Alumni Survey indicate satisfaction.

• 85 % of alumni indicate on the Alumni Survey they would recommend the program to others.

• 85 % of the alumni indicate on the Alumni Sarvey that the program prepared them to achieve required student outcomes.
• 85 % of administrators, faculty, and student evaluations of clinical sites rate them adequate.
• 100% agreement among faculty reviewers that documents are accurate and consistent.
• 100% agreement among reviewers that clinical practice agreements and contracts are complete and adequate to meet objectives/desired outcomes.
• All evaluation methods are assessed each time they are employed and necessary revisions made.
• At program completion students will achieve as follows:

- Critical Thinking:
BSN:
• 85% will achieve a total score of 280 or higher on the CCTDI.
• SS°/a wilt achieve a total score of 15 or higher on the CCTST.
• 85% will meet or exceed the national mean passing score of 44 on the Critical Thinking Process Test — Abstract Thinking.
• 85% will meet or exceed the national mean passing score of 44 on the Critical Thinking Process Test — Critical Processing Skiits.
• 85% will express satisfaction with their perception of their ability to critically think on items 1, 2, and 24 of the PAQ.

MS:
• 85% will achieve a total score of 280 or higher on the CCTDI.
• 85%will achieve a total score of 15 or higher on the CCTST.
• 85%will express satisfaction with their perception of their ability to critically think on items 1, 2, 24, 57, and 69 of the PAQ.

Interpersonal and Communication Skills:
BSN:
• 85% of students achieve a pass rating on the capstone clinical courses (NUBS 403 &NUBS 487) Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET).
• The mean score for each graduating class (until May 2000) taking the NLN Comprehensive Nursing Achievement Test will be at a percentile

rank of 50% or higher on the intra- and interpersonal functioning subscate.
• The mean score for each graduating class (beginning December 2000) will be greater than the National Pre-RN Assessment Passing Score on

the ERI RN Assessment Test.
• 85% of the students achieve a passing grade on the NUBS 403 Group Project.
• 85% of the students indicate satisfaction on items on the PAQ supplement dealing with the efficacy of the program to prepare students in

interpersonal, group, and communication skil➢s. (Items 61, 65, and 74).
• 85% of the students will indicate on the Alumni Survey that they were adequately prepared by the SON to function in nursing positions.
• The Technology Fluency Report indicates that our students are competent communicating using information technology systems.
• The Maryland Higher Education Commission {MHEC~ BSN Alumni Survey Supplement (Items 6-11) indicates that at least 85% feel their

preparation was effective for their nursing jobs after graduation.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
• 85% of the students pass the NCLEX-RN on first examination.

MS:
• 85% of stadents achieve a passing rating on the CET in their specialty area.
• 85% of students pass the Seminar Paper or Pa~oject.
• 85% of students indicate satisfaction on items on the PAQ dealing with the efficacy of the program to prepare students in interpersonal, group,

and communication skills. (Items 1, 4, and 7).
• SS°/a of the students indicate on the Alumni Survey that they found their education at the SON effective in preparing them for their advanced

roles.
• The Technology Fluency Report indicates that our students are competent using communication information technology systems.
• 85% of the students pass their Certification Exams on Tirst examination.

Capacity for Therapeutic Nursing Interventions:
BSN:
• 85% of students achieve a pass rating on the capstone clinical courses (NURS 403 & NURS 487) Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET).
• The mean score for each graduating class (until May 2000) taking the NLN Comprehensive Nursing Achievement Test will be at a percentile

rank of 50% or higher.
• The mean score for each graduating class (beginning December 2000) will be greater than the Pre RN-Assessment Passing Score on the ERI

RN Assessment Test.
• 85% of the students pass the NCLEX-RN on first examination.
• 85% of the students indicate satisfaction on items on the PAQ dealing with the efficacy of the program to prepare students in the provision of

therapeutic nursing skills (Items 1, 4, and 7).
• 85% of the students will indicate on the Alumni Survey that they were adequately prepared by the SON to function in nursing positions.
• The Maryland Higher Education Commission (MHEC) BSN AIumni Survey Supplement (Items 6-11) indicate that at least 85% feel their

preparation was effective for their nursing jobs after graduation.
MS:
• 85% of students pass the Seminar Paper or Project.
• 85°/a of the students pass their Certification Exams on first examination.
• 85% of students indicate satisfaction on items on the PAQ dealing with the efficacy of the program to prepare students in interpersonal, group,

and communication skills (Items i, 4, and 7).
• 85% of the students will indicate on the Alumni Survey that they were adequately prepared by the SON to function in their advanced nursing

positions.

Performance on NCLEX and Certifying Examinations
BSN:
• 85% of BSN graduates will pass the NCLEX ]Examination on the first take.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
MS:
• 85% of MS graduates taking certification examinations will Bass on the first take.

- Employment:
BSN:
• Nine months after graduation 95°/a of those looking for employment will find employment in nursing.

MS:
• Nine months after graduation 95% of those looking for employment will find employment in nursing.

- Graduation Rates:
BSN:
■ 85% of BSN students complete the program within the defined period of time.

MS:
■ 80°/a of MS students complete the program within the defined period of time.

- Program Satisfaction:
BSN:
• Proportion satisfied with PAQ total scale (Items 1— 74, excluding Item 56) inclusive, SO%; proportion satisfied with Faculty sub-scale (Items

29-34 inclusive) of the PAQ 80%; proportion satisfied with program providing role models in nursing practice (Item 10 from PAQ) 85°/a;
proportion who rated their experience satisfactorily from the SON alumni survey, 80%.

MS:

• Proportion satisfied dvith PAQ total scale (Iteix►s 1 — 65, excludi~►g Item 56) inclusive, 80%; proportion satisfied with Faculty sub-scale (Items
29-34 inclusive) of the PAQ, 80%; proportion satisfied with program providing role models in nursing practice (Item 10 from PAQ), 85%;
proportion who rated their experience satisfactorily from the SON alumni Survey, 80%.

PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION
Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program
Information is Validity, Including actual IeveUs Development,

Found Trustworthiness of achievement Maintenance, or
ReVIS1011

Criterion 12: SON Director of Ongoing Content analysis of Consensus of Minutes of curriculum
Curriculum Curriculum Professional & meeting and committee reviewers. committee and program
developed by Guide Distributive minutes to document subcommittee reflect
faculty Studies, curriculum development of
organizational Director of development by faculty. curriculum by faculty.
framework, Graduate
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

information is Validity, Including actual leveUs of Development,
Found Trustworthiness ac/iievement Maintenanee, or

Revision
Criterion 12 Studies, Senior Ongoing and Content analysis of 100% Elements of curriculum
(cont'd) Specialist for comprehensive program and agreement by integrity evident in
objectives, Masters review annually curricular materiels, reviewers. program and curriculum
learning activities Education including course syllabi materials.
consistent and in to ascertain all
logical SON Catalog Assistant Dean components of integrity
progression over for Student are present.
program Affairs

SON Course Program Ongoing and Review of course Consensus of
Syllabi Directors, annually syllabi to confirm: reviewers.

Faculty -course content and CEQ Item to CEQ (Items 6, 11, 12)
%Satisfiedlearning experiences total scale

Student Director of appropriate for correlation BSN
Records and Registration & development of BSN '98 '99 `00
Transcripts in Records graduation Item 6 {.74 to 87% 90% 87% ',
Student Affairs FEQ & CEQ competencies CEQ, .84) Benchmark of 85%
Office end of semester (Items 6, 11, 12) FEQ Item 11 (.32 to exceeded in all 3 years.

(Items 20, 21, 22, 23, .87)
Curriculum Committee 30) MHEC BSN alumni Item 12 (.81 to
Committee and Chair survey (Items 6, 11) .86)
Program SON AS (graduates MS MS
Subcommittee perceptions on Item 6 (.79 to '98 '99 `00
Minutes preparation for jib). .87) 89% 90% 89%

Item 11 (.34 to Benchmark of 85%
.86) exceeded all 3 years.
Item 12 (.72 to
.88)
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: C~rricnlum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency ~f Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program

Information is Validity, Including actual leveUs of Development,

Found Trustworthiness achievement Maintenance, or
Revision

Criterion 12 FEQ 20-23 & 30 FEQ (Items 20-23, 30)
BSN(cont'd) (subscale)

Alpha = '99 `00
BSN .87 & .89 92% 89°/a
MS .89 & .87 MS

'99 `00
91% 93%

Content validity Benchmarks exceeded in
confirmed by all cases and high degree
faculty experts. of satisfaction evident

across all methods.

- instructional methods CEQ (Items CEQ (Items 1, 2, 7, 10)
BSNused to develop 1,2,7,10)

competencies CEQ subscale '48 '99 `00
(Items 1, 2, 7,10), FEQ Alpha = 90% 92% 89°/a
(Items 24-26, 28, 34) BSN .83 to .86 MS

MS .81 to .83 '98 '99 `00
91% 92% 92%

FEQ (Items 24- FEQ (Items 24-26,28,34)
BSN26, 28, 34

subscale) '99 `00
Alpha = 94% 90%
BSN .89 & .90 MS
MS .88 & .88 '99 `00

93% 95%
Student satisfaction with
instructional methods
exceeds benchmark in all
cases.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction

PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION
Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Analysis For program
Information is Validity, Including actualleveUs of Development,

Found Trustworthiness achievement Maintenance, of
Revision

Criterion 12 -technology used in CEQ (Item 15) CEQ (Item 15)
(cont'd) accordance with Item to total BSN

accepted professional scale '98 '99 `00
standards, appropriate correlation 87% 90% 90%
to meet course BSN .68 to .81
objectives and MS .63 to .81 MS
requirements CEQ '98 '99 `00
(Item 15) 88% 91% 90%

Benchmark exceeded.

- nursing courses CEQ (Items 13, CEQ (Items 13, 18, 19)
BSNrigorous, current, and 18, 19)

cohesive CEQ (Items Alpha = '98 '99 `00
13, 18,19) FEQ (Items BSN .58 to .88 86% 89% 86%
27, 29, 31, 33, 3S7 SON MS .77 to .90 MS
AS (graduates' '98 '99 `00
perceptions of how 92% 93°/a 93%
educational experiences Benchmark exceeded.
prepare for future)

PAQ at PAQ (Items 1, 2, 24). FEQ (Items 27, FEQ (Items 27, 29, 31, 33,
3~S'program 29, 31, 33, 3S7

completion. Alpha = BSN
BSN .91 & .93 '99 `00
MS .91 & .92 91% 86%

MS
'99 `00
90% 92%
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 12 PAQ (Items 1, PAQ (Items 1, 2, 24)
BSN(cont'd) 2, 24)

Alpha = '98 '99 `00
BSN .61 to .81 92% 86% 88%
MS .77 MS

'98 '99 `00
92% 92% 100%
Benchmarks exceeded
in all areas.

students' ratings CEQ (All Items) CEQ (All Items)
of courses using the Alpha = BSN
CEQ indicate BSN .92 to .98 '98 '99 `Od
satisfaction (3-4) for MS .95 to .97 87% 89°/a 87%
all items overall and
for each prog¢~am for MS
each of last three '98 '99 `00
years. 91 % 91 % 91

Benchmarks exceeded.

students rate PAQ (All Items) PAQ (All Items) Continue efforts
satisfaction with Alpha = BSN to monitor and
program PAQ (3-4) BSN .97 to .98 '98 '99 `00 increase student
for ail items, overall MS .96 87 ~ 0 82% 85% satisfaction with
and by program each program.
of last three years. MS

'98 '99 `00
83% 93% 40%
Benchmark exceeded
for BSN'98 and'00,
and for MS'99 and
'00.
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Table 18.1(continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment l~iethods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Incduding actual IeveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 12 %students a~►d peers FEQ (AII Items) FEQ (Ail Items)
(cont'd) rating satisfaction (3- Alpha = BSN

4) with faculty using BSN .94 & .97 '99 `00
FEQ for ail items and MS .94 & .96 93% 88%
revised PAQ (Items MS
29-34) overall and by '99 `00
program. 91% 93%

PAQ (Items 29- PAQ {Items 29-34)
34) BSN
Alpha = '98 '99 `00
BSN .84 to .96 96°/a 87% 89%
MS .87 MS

'98 '99 X00
86% 92% 90%
Benchmark exceeded.

Ongoing Review of program Consensus of Reviewers reach
documents by faculty reviewers. consensus regarding
and administrators to accuracy and
verify accuracy and Content consistency.
consistency including validation via
communication of triangulation
information with other
regarding clock and sources.
credit hours.

Ongoimg Assessment For scaled items Methods assessed each Continue to
evaluation methods reliability and time used and monitor
each time employed. validity modifications made as evaluation tools

ascertained indicated. and anethods.
each time
analyzed.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment ibiethods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Criterion 13: Reports of:
Length of Alumni Survey SON Evaluator AnnualIly %alumni indicate on Triangulation All sources of data
program AS that program with other consistently indicate
adequate to

~
prepared them to sources of satisfaction with

achieve program achieve required alumni data. program to achieve
objectives and student outcomes for required student
student each of last three outcomes.
competencies years overall and by

program. MHEC MHEC BSN 2000
BSN AS (Items 6 & Graduates:
11). Item 6 —Prepared

students for gradaate
study (i00%)
Item 11—Prepared
students for current
job (92%)

CEQ, FEQ, MHEC SON Evaluator End of Course content and CEQ (Items 6, CEQ (Items 6,11,12)
BSNBSN MHEC Survey, program learning experiences 11, 12)

SON Alumni Survey appropriate for Alpha = '98 '99 `00
development of BSN .62 to .88 87% 90% 87%
graduation MS .58 to .88
competencies CEQ, MS
(Items 6, 11,12) FEQ '98 '99 `00
(Items 20, 21, 22, 23, 89% 90% 89%
30) MHEC BSN
alumni survey (Items FEQ (Item 20- FEQ (Items 20-23, 30)

BSN6, 11) SON AS 23, 30)
(graduates' Alpha = '99 `00
perceptions prepare BSN .87 & .89 92% 89%
for job) for MS. MS .89 & .87
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment 1~'Iethods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program
Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

Criterion 13 MS
(cont'd) '99 `00

91% 93%
Benchmark exceeded
in all cases.

M~IEC BSN 2000
Graduates•
Item 6 —Prepared
students for graduate
study (100%)
Item 11— Prepared
students for current
job (92%)

SON Alumni Survey:
MS
'98 '99 `00
97% 93% 95%

Reports of Student SON Evaluator End of At program
Achievement program completion:
Outcomes Assessment Critical Thinking:

BSN
- percent of students Internal %achieve total score Explored other
achieve desired Consistency at or above 280: methods for
scores before Fall Reliability: 0.91 CCTDI: measuring
2000: End of Program: critical thinkingo
California Critical Spring 1999 — 83.7% Adopted ERI
Thinking Disposition Fall 1999 — 78.3% package in Fall
Inventory (CCTDn Spring 2000 — 89.6% 2040.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Persan Frequency of Assessment lq'Iethods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 13 Beginning Fali 2000: Average %meet or exceed Expected level of
(cont'd) Critical Thinking reliability national mean passing achievement met.

Process Test (ERn — coefficient 0.93 score of 44: Continue to
Abstract Thinking ERI: monitor.
Skills Fall 2000 — 91.3%

Spring 2001— 89.1

Before Fall, 2000: Internal %achieve score of 15 Trends remain
California Critical Consistency or higher: variable.
Thinking Skills Test Reliability KR CCTST: Explored new
(CCTST) 20 = 0.68-0.75 Program Completion: ways of

Spring 1999 — 48.8°/a measuring
Fa11 1999 — 67.2% critical thinking
Spring 2000 — 66,0% skills. Adapted

ERI package Fal!
2000.

Beginning Fa112000: Average %achieve score of 44 Level of
Critical Thinking reliability or higher: achievement
Process Test SERI) — coefficient 0.93 ERI: exceeded.
Critical Processing Program Completion: Continue to
Skills Fall 2000 — 91.3% monitor.

Spring 2001— 89.1%

Student Satisfaction Trustworthiness BSN: Trend to meet or
(rating of 3 or 4) with ofself-report PAQ (Item 1): exceed level of
Items on PAQ: accepted. _ 1998 — 90% expected
Item 1 — To va~hat 1999 — 80% achievement.
degree do student's 2000 — 88%
programs help you
acquire necessary
nursing skills?
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Table 18.1(continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment 1VIethods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Incduding actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 13 Item 2 — To what BSN: .
(cont'd) degree do student's PAQ (Item 2):

programs provide 1998 — 94%
overall intellectual 1999 — 96%
growth? 2000 — 97%

Item 24 — To what BSN Consider possible
degree were you PAQ (Item 24): reasons for
satisfied that there 1998 — 91% decrease in
was an overall 1999 — 83% and make
emphasis on scientific 2000 — 79% necessary
basis for nursing changes.
practice?

Review of BSN Consensus of Agreement among Continue efforts.
capstone course faculty raters.
products (NURS 487) NURS 487:
by independent 1998 —100%
faculty reviewers who 1999 —100%
did not teach student. 2000 —100%

MS MS
California Ca~itical Internal %achieve score of 280
Thinking Disposition Consistency or higher:
Test (CCTDn Reliability: 0.91 CCTDI:

End of Program:
Spring 1999 — 61.4%
Fall 1999 — 98.3%
Spring 2000 — 52.0%
Fa11 2000 — 75.8%

California Critical Internal %achieve score of 15 Results
Thinking Skills Test Consistency or higher: inconsistent —
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Persmn Frequency of Assessment ib'iethods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and Far program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 13 (CCTST} reliability KR CCTST: continue to seek
(cont'd) 20 = 0.6&0.75 Spring 1999 — (% at another measure

total score of 15 or of critical
higher not available; thinking skills.
mean score of total
group —16.7)
Fa11 1999 — 51.4°/a
Spring 2000 — 50.0%
Fali 2000 — 74.2%

MS Student Trustworthiness
Satisfaction (hating of self-report
of 3 or 4) with Items accepted.
on Program
Assessment
Questionnaire: MS
Item 1— To what PAQ (Item 1): Trend to exceed
degree do student's 1998 — 81% expected level of
programs help you 1999 — 92% achievement.
acquire necessary 2004 —100%
nursing skills?

Item 2 — To what PAQ (Item 2): Trend to exceed
degree to student's 1998 — 100% expected level of
programs provide 1999 — 92% achievement.
overall intellectual 2000 —100%
growth?

Item 24 — To what PAQ (Item 24): Trend to exceed
degree were you 1998 — 94% expected Level of
satisfied that there 1999 — 92% achievement.
was an overall 2000— 100%
emphasis on scientific
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Criterion 13 basis for nursing
(cont'd) practice?

Item 57 —How PAQ (Item 57): Trend to exceed
adequate was the 1998 —100% expected level of
curriculum in helping 1999 — 200% achievement.
you to utilize theory 2000 — 100°/a
and research findings
from nursing and
related disciplines as
a basis for advanced
practice and
scholarly inquiry?

Item 59 —How PAQ (Item 59): Trend to exceed
adequate was the 1998 — 100°/a expected level of
curriculum in helping 1999 —100% achievement.
you to generate 2000 — 95°/a
innovative and
effective nursing
actions for advanced
practice using the
process of cratical
thinking?

Item 69 —How PAQ (Item 69): Trend to exceed
satisfied were you 1998 — 89% expected level of
with the 1999 — 86% achievement.
opportunities 2000 — 92%
provided to ►aster
new intellectual skills
such as new ways of
thinking about or
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ent

(cont'd)

Table 18.1(continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program
Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or
of aclrievement Revision

information?

Review of capstone Agreement among
specialty course reviewers.
products by
independent faculty
reviewers who did
not teach student .

Communication
Skills:
BSN:
Observation by Faculty Clinical passing rates CETs are
clinical instructor meetings each in NURS403 and currently being
using form. semester help NURS487 have been reevaluated by

consistency of over 99% for the last 3 the faculty to
ratings between years. make the form
instructors. more reliable
Coordinator between clinical
visits to clinical preceptors/
areas increases instructors.
validity.

NLN Standardized Overall NLN Tests Percentile Expected level of
Tests reliability Rank of Class Mean achievement were

coefficient = Score: met. Complete
.938 Spring'99 — 77th testing and

Fall '99 — 74th remediation
Spring '00 — 76th package put in
Exceeds benchmark of place from ERI
50`x' percentile. starting in Fail

2000.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Persan Frequency of Assessment 14'iethods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Criterion 13 ERI Standardized ERI Tests: Continue testing
(cont'd) Tests Group averages for and remediation

composite of nursing program.
process sections:
Fall'00 = 4 pts above
the passing score.
March'Ol = 5 pts
above passing score.

PAQ distributed with BSN Exceeds expected
graduation materials. 1998: level of

Item 61— 97% achievement
Item 61— Item 65 — 97%
"Incorporate an
understanding of self 1999:
and others with Item bl — 96%
communication skills Item 65 — 96%
and behaviors that
promote caring, 2000:
therapeutic, and Item 61 — 89%
collaborative Item 65 — 89%
relationships."

Item 65 — "Use
professional
communication and
information
technology effectively
to acquire, develop,
critique, and convey
ideas and
information."
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual [eveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 13 MHEC BSN Report In Summer 2000 Meets expected
(cont'd} (Item 11) — "How reported that 92% of level of

well did the SON students felt achievement.
prepare you for your adequately prepared
current job." by the SON for their

nursing jobs.

NCLEX-RIFT first- NCLEX-RN: Comprehensive
time pass rates 1998 — 82% ERI testing and

1999 — 85% remediation
2000 — 85% program put in
2001 — 78.4% place August

2000. First class
participating
fully graduates
May 2Q02.

MS: MS
Direct observation of Coordinator 100% clinical pass Meets expected
clinical skills by visits to clinical rate for last 3 years at level of
preceptor. areas increased end of program. achievement.

validity. 100%
pass rate for
last 3 years.

Written paper or i00% 100% pass rate for Meets expected
other project as agreement last 3 years. level of
appropriate to among achievement.
specialty. reviewers.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment 1VIethods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual leveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 13 PAQ distributed with Percent that felt
(cont'd) graduation materials. adequately prepared

(Item 1) — "To what MS PAQ:
degree do student's 1998:
programs help you Item 1— 81%
acquire necessary Item 7 — 93%
nursing skills?" Item 55 — 80%
{Item 7) — "To what
degree do student's 1999:
programs prepare Item 1— 92%
you for a position Item 7 — 92%
appropriate to your Item 55 — 92%
level of education?"
(Item 55) — "Overall, 2000:
how well satisfied are Item 1-100%
you with your Item 7 — 95%
program?" Item 55 — 100°/a

AS questionnaire Percent that felt Exceeds expected
mailed. adequately prepared level of
How effective was for job: achievement.
your education at the 1998 — 92%
School of Nursing in 1999 — 91%
preparing you for 2040 — 95%
your present job?

ls` time certification Exceeds expected
First time pass rates pass rate: level of
for certification 1998 — 91 % achievement.
exams 1999 —100%

2000 —100%
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Table 18.1(continued). STANDARI} IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where ~ersan Frequency of Assessment lbiethods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 13 Therapeutic NursinS
Intervenfions:(cont'd)
NURS403 & Faculty Clinical passing rates CETs are
NURS487 are the meetings each in NURS403 and currently being
capstone courses for semester help NURS487 have been reevaluated by
R1~T to BSN option consistency of over 99%for the last 3 the faculty to
and TraditionaU ratings among years. make the form
Accelerated instructors. more reliable
respectively. Coordinator between clinical

visits to clinical preceptors/
areas increases instructors.
validity.

NLN Comprehensive Overall NLN Percentile Rank Complete testing
Nursing Achievement reliability of Class Mean Score: and review
Test: The mean of the coefficient - .938 Spring'99 — 63.4th package put in
five subscales Fatl '99 — 61.2th place from ERI
grouped under Spring '00 — 63.2th starting in Fali
"Nursing Process" '00.

(Norm group = 68.8%
percentile)
Exceeds benchmark of
group mean at or
above 50th percentile.

ERI RN Assessment Group averages for Continue testing
Tests composite of nursing and review

process sections: program.
Fall '00 —1 pt lower
than national average
and 4 pts above the
passing score.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual [eveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 13 March ̀Ql — 2 pts
(cont'd) lower than national

average and 5 pts
above passing score.

MS: MS
Written paper or 100% 100% specialty pass Exceeds expected
other project as agreement rate for last 3 years. level of
appropriate to among achievement.
specialty reviewers.

Program Assessment Percent felt Trend to
Questionnaire (PAQ) adequately prepared exceeding
(Item 1) — "To what PA expected level of
degree do students' 1998: achievement 1999
programs help you Item 1— 81% and 2000.
acquire necessary Item 7 — 93%
nursing skills?" Item 55 — 80%

(Item 7) — "To what 1999:
degree do student's Item 1— 92%
programs prepare Item 7 — 92%
you for a position Item 55 — 92%
appropriate to your
level of education?" 2000:

Item 1-100%
(Item 55) — "Overall, Item 7 — 95%
how welt satisfied are Item 55 —100%
you with your
program?"
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 13 MS 15 -time pass MS Certification Exceeds expected
(cont'd) rates for certification i~` Time Pass Rate: level of

exams 1998 — 91% achievement.
1999 —100%
2000 — 100%
2001-100%

Director of Performance on
Professional & NCLEX and
Distributive CertifYin~ BSN 1st Time NCLEX Development and

Pass Rate:Studies Examination: implementation
BSN: '98 '99 '00 `O1 of a plan for
NCLEX pass rate for 82% 85% 85% 78.4% assessment,
first time takers for 85% benchmark met testing, and
each of last 3 years '99, '00. Required review with

passing rate for intent to increase
Maryland Schools percentage SON
exceeded in all cases. students pass on

first time taking
Director of MS: Specialty MS ls` Time NCLEX.
Graduate Specialty Coordinator Certification Pass
Studies, Senior Certification exam verify accuracy Rate:
Specialist for first time pass rate with certifying '98 '99 '00 `01
Master's for each of last 3 body and/or 91%100% 100%100%
Education, years graduates Exceeded 85%
Master's benchmark.
Specialty
Coordinators

Director of Employment Rates: Employment Rates:
BSN: BSl~tProfessional &

Distributive Employment rate and '98 '99 `00
Studies type of positions for 100% 96% 100%
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revisio~z
Criterion 13 each of last 3 years
(cont'd)

Employment Rates:
Director of MS: MS
Graduate Employment rate and '98 '99 `00
Studies, Senior types of positions 100% 100% 100%
Specialist for held for each of last 3
Master's years BSN and MS exceeded
Education, benchmark.
Master's
Specialty
Coordinator

Director of Graduation rates Graduation Rates*:
Registration & BSN, MS. BSN
Records '98 '99 X00

96.4% 94.7% 95.3°/a

MS
'98 '99 °00
90.4% 88.1% 91.6%

Exceed benchmarks of
85%for BSN and
80% for MS.

', *allowable 5 year
completion rate.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component 'Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs hfaintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 13 Program
(cont'd) Satisfaction:

BSN
Program Assessment PAQ Total Percent satisfied: Continue to
Questionnaire (PAQ) Scale: PAQ (All Items) provide students

1998 alpha = .98 BSN with a quality
1999 alpha =.97 '98 '99 `00 education; look
2000 alpha = .99 87% 82% 85% for potecttial

sources of
student
dissatisfaction
and take steps to

I improve them.

Faculty sub-state Faculty sub- Percent satisfied: Continue to
(Items 29-34 scale (Items 29- PAQ (Items 29-34): monitor the
inclusive) of the PAQ 34) of the PAQ: 1998 — 96°/a performance of

1998 alpha = .91 1999 — 87% the faculty.
1999 alpha = .89 2000 — 89%
2000 alpha = .89

Percent satisfied with PAQ (Item 10) Percent satisfied with
program providing Item to total program providing
role models in scale role models in nursing
nursing practice correlation = practice (Item 10 from
(Item 10 from PAQ) 1998 = .73 PAQ):

1999 = .37 1998 — 94%
2000 = .71 1999 — 92

2000 — 88%
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 13 SON Alumni Survey Survey follows % BSN students who
(cont'd) standard rated their educational

procedures. experience
satisfactorily on AS:
1998 — 95%
1999 — 98%
2000 — 93%

MS
Program Assessment PAQ Total Percent satisfied: Continue to
Questionnaire (PAQ) Scale alpha = PAQ (Al1 Items) provide students

', is administered to .96 MS with a quality
each graduating class '98 '99 `00 education; look

For the MS 83% 93

°/a 90% for potential
program all sources of
three years student
were combinerti dissatisfaction
for the and taken steps
reliability to improve them.
analysis.

Faculty sub-scale Faculty sub- Percent satisfied: Continue to
(Items 29-34) of the scale (Items 29- PAQ (Item 29-34): monitor the
PAQ 34) of the PAQ: 1998 — 86% performance of

Alpha = .89 1999 — 92% the faculty.
2000 — 90%

Percent satisfied with PAQ (Item 10) Percent satisfied with
program providing Item to total program providing
role models in scale role models in nursing
nursing practice correlation = practice (Item 10 from
(Item 10 from PAQ) .53 PAQ):

1998 — 94%
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documentsl Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Criterion 13 1999 —100%
(cont'd) 2000 — 95%

SON Alumni Survey Survey follows °/a MS students who
standard rated their educational
procedures. experience

satisfactorily on AS:
'98 '99 `00
97% 95% 95%

Criterion 14: Reports of: Academic End of %administrators, Percent rate as
Practice Admi~tistrator Visits Administrators semester faculty, and students adequate:
environments to Clinical Settings evaluations of clinical '98 '99 `00
selected and sites rate them 100°/a 100% 100°/a
monitored by adequate.
faculty provide
variety of Clinical Evaluation Faculty End of %students on CET Percent achieve
opportunities to Tools program achieve expected expected level:
learn competencies in NURS 487, CET:
contemporary capstone course 1998 —100%
nursing '; N48'7. 1999 — 100%

2000 —100%

Clinic~I Affiliation Coordinator of Ongoing Monitoring clinical All complete, accurate
Agreements/Contracts Governmental practice agreements and up-to-date.

& Legal End of &contracts to
Affairs, semester ascertain complete
Academic and adequate to meet
Administrators, desired outcome.
Faculty

Reports of: SON Evaluator 9 mos., 2 yrs., %alumni indicate on %who rated their
Alumni Survey 5 yrs. after AS that program educational experience

graduation prepared them to satisfactorily on AS:
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD IV: Curriculum and Instruction
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Inforanation is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual [eveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Criterion 14 achieve required BSN AS:
(cont'd) student outcomes for Satisfaction with

each of last three educational
years overall and by experience.
program. '98 '99 `00

95% 98% 93%

MS:
'98 '99 `00
97% 95% 95%

Curriculum Minutes Administrators, Ongoing 

&

Telephone Survey, Mean rating of
and Reports Faculty, periodic Spring 2001 employer satisfaction

SON Standing with SON graduates =

Committees 9 (on 10 point scale
with 10 being most
satisf ed).

Student Evaluation of Lab Manager, Student evaluation of Spring 2000, 64.2% of Continue to
Pre-Clinieal Faculty, pre-clinical BSN students wrote monitor.
Simulation Director of simulation !ab unsolicited, positive

Professional & experiences. comments on their
Distributive experience in the CSL.
Studies

Student Evaluation of Lab Manager, Student evaluation of Spring 2000, 97.5% of
Clinical Education Director of clinical education and the students said the
and Evaluation Graduate evaluation Iab SP experience
Laboratory Studies, experiences. achievement enhanced
Experiences Faculty their learning.

Exceeds expected Level
of achievement.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD V: Resources
The program has effectively organized processes and human, fiscal, and physical resources necessary to accomplish its purposes.
Operational Definition:
• Fiscat resources are adequate as evidenced by the nursing school budget, financial statements, and meeting minutes, other documents

. fiscal allocations From institutional funds are comparable with other units in the institution.

. the nurse administrator has responsibility and authority and faculty have involvement in budget preparation.

. resources are adequate to support faculty development and instruction.

. human resoarces',provide administrative, clerical, and/or other support services needed by the program.

. nurse administrator and faculty salaries are comparable with those of similar others on campus and as reported by AACN Survey of Narsing Faculty Salary
Surveys.

• Physical facilities support the nursing unit:
. clinical resources; support sufficient numbers and varieties of clinical experiences evidenced by administrators, faculty, students' evaluations of clinical sites,
faculty student ratios in clinical placements.

.physical facilities; instructional and non-instructional are adequate for the nursing unit on the Baltimore campus and at outreach sites evidenced by
administrators, faculty, and students' evaluations of physical facilities using direct observation, CEQ, PAQ, meeting minutes.
. classrooms, laboratories, multi-media facilities, conference rooms and office space support the nursing program objectives.
. the amount of deferred maintenance and maintenance backlog is minimal.

• Learning resources, developed with faculty input, are comprehensive and accessible evidenced by administrators; faculty and students' evaluation of learning
resources using direct observation; CEQ; PAQ; evaluations of clinical simulation, clinical education, and evaluation laboratory experiences; meeting minutes;
and other documents.
. instructional aids, technology, software, and hardware available in sufficient quantity and quality consistent with program objectives and teaching methods.
. technical supporti is available to assist students and faculty experiencing difficulty using technology. ~~
. Iibrary demonstrates the seven characteristics of comprehensiveness defined by NLNAC.
. library resources!,meet nursing school purposes. I
. library resonrces!are adegaate and accessible and deliver needed documents/resources.
. library coliection!and acquisition policies and practices are developed in collaboration with nursing faculty.
. mechanisms exist, by which faculty have input into the development and maintenance of library and other learning resources.
. there are partnerships with libraries serving practice environments.

Expected Level of Achievement/Decision Rule for Action:

• SON salaries at the 85`h percentile of AACN salaries reported for public schools of nursing with distance programs.
• 85% of students rate satisfaction (3-4) with physical facilities on CEQ (Items 14 & 15) and PAQ (Items 13, 40 - 42).
• 85% of students rate satisfaction (3-4) with learning resources on CEQ (Item 16) and PAQ (Items 40-54, 43-36, 47-50, 51-53).
• 85% of students rate satisfaction (3-4) with clinical sites on CEQ (Item 25) and PAQ (Items 10, ~3, 27 & 35-37).
• 1:25 to 1:85 faculty student ratio in classroom.
• 1:8 to 1:1Q faculty!student ratio in clinical for BSN; 1:8 to 1:12 for MS (precepted clinical experiences).
• 85%student rate ;satisfaction with clinical simulation labs.
• 85% students ratelsatisfaction with clinical education and evaluation lab.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD V: Resources
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents! Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Criterion 15: UMB and SON SON Dean Ongoing and SON budget allocated Amoant spent on
SON fiscal Budgets annually for faculty Faculty Development:
resources development and FY 1999-2001 totaled
adequate and ' instruction FY 1998- approximately
commensurate 2001. $662,000.
with UMB
resources FY 1999-2001 -

$150,000 allocated for
consultants to faculty
($50,000 each year)

State Support for Allocations for
Instruction SON Instruction:

', FY1999 - 2002 State support of SON
increased from 48.6%
in FY99 to 51.5% in
FY2002.

Expenditures per FTE Expenditures per FTE
student FY 1999 - student:
2002 FY1999 $11,335

FY2000 $12,085
FY2001 $13,960
FY2002 $15,037

Report of Vice Dean and Ongoing and Comparative analysis Calendar years 1999- Continue actions
Comparison of Associate Dean annually of nursing 2000 and 2000-2001, responsible for
SOl~ Salaries w►th for administration and SON faculty salaries upward trend in
AACN Data on Administrative faculty salaries with were above the 85th salaries.
Faculty Salaries Services AACN survey data. percentile of the

AACN data except for
the professor rank.
SON salaries for 1999-
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD V: lZesources
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component ~ Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

InFormation is Validity, Analysis Development,
', Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 15 2000 compared with

(cont'd) ! peer schools were
lower than the 85`n
percentile for alI ranks
except for doctorally

', prepared associate
professors.

Calendar year 2000- Continue to focus
2001 salaries at atl on maintaining
ranks increased to faculty salaries at
above the 85`h all ranks at or
percentile for peer above the 85tH

schools except for the percentile of
rank of professor comparison
where salaries schoots.
increased to the 50th

percentile. By FaII
2002, SON salaries at
all ranks were at or
above the 85tH

', percentile. In FY2002
all mean faculty
salaries increased;
mean salaries for
professor increased by
18%over FY2001.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD V: Resources
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Resuits of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Criterion 15 Administrative SON Dean Ongoing Content analysis of 100% Evidence of faculty
(cont'd) Counci110'Iinutes SON meeting and agreement input into budget

committee minutes to among found in SON
Faculty Assembly Secretary of identify examples of reviewers. minutes.
Minutes Faculty faculty input into

Assembly budget.
Criterion 16: CEQ' Report SON Evaluator End of CEQ (Item 14) CEQ (Item 14) Percent safssfied: New $138 million
Physical facilities j semester "satisfaction with Item to total CEQ (Item 14) SON building
support purposes ' physical facilities" scale BSN opened in 1998.
of nursing unit ' correlation '98 '99 `00

BSN .65 to .81 82% 89% 86°/a

MS .48 to .74 Benchmark exceeded
in '99 and '00.
4%increase in
satisfaction'98 to'00.
MS
'98 '99 X00
82% 93% 92%
Benchmark exceeded
in '99 and '00. 10%
increase in satisfaction
'98 to'00.

CEQ (Item 15) CEQ (Item 15) CEQ (Item 15) SON clinical
"satisfaction with Item to total BSN enterprise grew
agency experiences" scale '98 '99 X00 exponentially

correlation 87% 90% 90% with new building
BSN .68 to .81 including PAC in
MS .63 to .81 MS new SON

'98 '99 `00 building.
88% 91% 90%
Benchmark exceeded
in all cases.
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Table 18.1 (co~atinued). STANDARD V: I~esources
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 16 PAQ'Reports SON Evaluator End of PAQ (Items 4Q-42) PAQ (Items 40- Percent satisfied: New SON facility

(cont'd) ' program "adequacy of support 42) Alpha = PAQ (Items 40-42) allows for
facilities and services" BSN .63 to .83 BSN expanded

MS .78 '98 '99 `00 services and
74% 85% 87% addition of space
MS for existing
'98 '99 `00 service, e.g.,
77% 90% 95% student services
23% increase space and
satisfaction for BSN facilities more
'98-'00 and 18% than doubled.
increase for MS. Student
Benchmark exceeded organizations
for'99 and '00 for given dedicated
BSN and MS. space.

PAQ (Item 13) PAQ (Item 13) PAQ (Item 13)
"satisfaction with Item to total BSN
agency experiences. scale '98 '99 `00

correlation 88% 92% 87%

BSN .77 to .89
MS .41 MS Examine factors

'98 '99 `00 contributing to
69% 85% 68% low reliability
Benchmarks exceeded PAQ for MS
for BSN for a113 yrs., students and take
MS responses for'98 steps needed to
& '00 demonstrate low increase
reIiabi[ity (.41) and reliability.
thus must be
interpreted with
caution.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD V: Resources
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component 'Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actual leveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

Criterion 16 Administrator Academic Every semester Administrator visits to Spring 2001-100°/a

(cont'd) Evai~ation of Administrators classroom and clinical rated either good or
Classroom and sites. excellent.
Clinical Visits
Reports Faculty/Student ratios BSN {Fa112041) Class size

in classroom. Classroom Ratio determined by
Average: 1:24 content and
MS (Fall 2001) method and
Classroom Ratio larger sections
Average: broken into small
1:14Benchmarks for groups for
classroom met. discussion.

Faculty/Student ratios BSN {Fa112001) Continue to
in clinical placements. Clinical Ratio maentain

Average: l.9 Faculty/Student
MS EFall 2001) clinical ratios
Clinical Ratio that meet
Average:l:ll expectation.
Benchmarks met.

Administrative SON Dean Ongoing and Amount of deferred $21,400,000 deferred 1970 portion of
Council Minutes annually maintenance and maintenance backlog SON Building

deferred backlog. and capital renewal received approval
October 2000 for funds in the
projections. amount of $7

million for major
renovation 2004.

Faculty Assembly Secretary of Content analysis of Minutes reflect
Minutes Faculty meeting minutes physical facilities

Assembly reflecting evaluation of viewed as outstanding°
physical facilities.
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Component

Criterion 17:
Learning
resources
developed with
faculty input are
comprehensive,
current, accessible

Documents/
Information is

Found

Group

Town Meeting
Minutes

T

Responsible

SON Dean

Reports of Director of
Holdings and Library, SON
Services Library

Liaison

Faculty Assembly
Minutes

Minutes of
Academic
Administrators
Meetings

Administrative
Council 1Vleeting
Minutes

Secretary of
Faculty
Assembly

Associate Dean
for Academic
Affairs

SON Dean

'ESS IMPLEMENTATION
Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Resalts of Data Actions
Assessra~ent Reliability, Collection and For program

Validity, Analysis Development,
Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
End of CEQ (Item 15) CEQ (Item 15) Percent satisfied: In new building
semester "support for clinical Item to total CEQ (Item 15) clinical

agency, laboratory, scale ~ B5N simulation tabs
computers" correlation '98 '99 `00 increased in size

BSN .68 to .81 87% 90% 90°/a and quality,
MS .63 to .81 MS added support

'98 '99 `00 staff. New CEEL
88% 91% 90% opened in 2000 in
Benchmarks exceeded SON building.
at both levels for each
of 3 yrs.

CEQ (Item 16) CEQ (Item 16~ CEQ (Item 16) New $50 million
"Library" Item to total BSN library opened in

scale '98 '99 `00 1998. Low
correlation 90% 40% 89% reliabilities
BSN .68 to .83 MS suggest caation in
MS .57 to .78 '98 '99 `00 interpreting

89% 91% 92% results.
Benchmarks exceeded
for BSN and MS.

End of PAQ (Item 40-54) PAQ (Items 40- Percent satisfied:
program "adequacy of support 54) Alpha = PAQ (Items 40-54)

facilities and services" BSN .89 to .95 BSN
MS .96 '98 '99 `00

75% 88% 89%
MS
'98 '99 `00
73% 92% 94%
4% increase for BSN
and 21%increase
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD V: Resources
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Were Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including acfualleveUs Maintenanee, or
of achievement Revision

Criterion 17: satisfaction for MS

(cont'd) program '98 to '00.

PAQ (Item 13) PAQ (Item 13} PAQ (Item 13)
"satisfaction with Item to total BSN
agency experiences" scale '98 '99 `00

correlation 88% 92% 87%
BSN .77 to .89 Benchmark exceeded
MS .41 for BSN over 3 yrs.

', MS
'98 '99 °00
69% 85% 68%
Low reliability (.48)

', for MS suggests
caution be used in
interpreting results.

PAQ (Item 27) °°course PAQ (Item 2'7~ PAQ (Item 27) Examined why
objectives met through Item to total BSN satisfaction in'00
current length of time scale '98 '99 `00 with current
of clinical experiences" correlation 79% 58% 67% length of clinical

BSN .48 to .69 MS decreased and
MS .48 '98 '99 `00 took steps to

82% 69% 90% change, e.g.
MS exceeded adding additional
benchmark. clinical hours to

N487 emphasis
PAQ (Items 35-37) PAQ (Items 35- PAQ (Items 35-37) (capstone) course°

BSN"clinical agencies 37) Alpha =
provide desirable BSN .59 to .89 '98 '99 `00
experiences, MS .79 81% 72% 82%
availability of clinical
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD V: Resources
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component !Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

In~'ormation is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

Criterion 17: experiences, sufficient MS

(cont'd) varieTy of experiences '98 '99 `00
available" 71% 83% 83%

PAQ (Items 10, 13) PAQ (Item 10)
°clinical agency role Item fo total PAQ (Items 10,13)
models" scale BSN

correlation '98 '99 `00
BSN .37 to .73 91% 92% 88%
MS .53 MS
PAQ (Item 13) '98 '99 `00
Item to total 82% 93% 82%
scale
correlation
BSN .77 to
.89 MS .41

I PAQ (Items 43-36) PAQ (Items.43- PAQ (Items 43-46) New library
"Library". 4~ Alpha = BSN opened in April

BSN .67 to .83 '98 '99 `00 1998.
MS .88 77% 89% 90%

MS
'98 '99 `00
69% 90% 91%
13% increase in
satisfaction for BSN
over 3 yrs. and 22%
increase for MS.

PAQ (Items 47-50) PAQ (Items 47- PAQ (Items 47-50)
BSN"Computer"o 50) Alpha =

BSN .70 to .88 '98 '99 `00
MS .91 69% 83% 87%
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Table 181 (co~atinued). STANDARD V: Resources
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assess~►ent Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual leveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 17: MS

(cont'd) '98 '99 `QO
77°/a 93% 99%
18% increase in
satisfaction with
learning resources
among BSN and 22%
among MS over 3 yr.
period.

PAQ (Items 51-53) PAQ (Items 51- PAQ {Items 51-53)
"media center" 53) Alpha = BSN Continue to

BSN .85 to .91 '98 '99 `00 monitor using
MS .93 81% 93% 91°/a tools revised to

MS allow far addition
'98 '99 °00 to labs.
89% 91% 97%
Benchmarks exceeded

', both programs for 3
years.

Student evaluation of Spring 2000, 64.2% of
clinical simulation lab BSN students wrote
experiences. unsolicited positive

comments on their
experience in the CSL.

Student evaluation of Spring 2000, 97.5% of
clinical education and the students said the
evaluation lab SP experience
experiences. achievement enhanced

their learning.
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Table 18.1(continued). STANDARD V: Resources
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component ,Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Docuanents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Criterion 17 - Exceeds expected level
(cont'd) of achievement.

Content analysis of 100% SON minutes provide
minutes documenting agreement evidence of faculty and
faculty input into among student input into
learning resources. reviewers. learning resources.

Ongoing and Reports of library Over 352,000 volumes,
annually holdings. approximately 2,300

current printed
periodicals and 900
electronic journal
subscriptions. The
Library adds 8,000 to
10,000 volumes
annually to its
collection.
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', Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD VI: Educational Effectiveness
The program has an identified plan for systematic program evaluation and assessment of educational outcomes.
Operational Definition:

• Educational effectiveness is evidenced by the development, implementation, and ongoing administrative and faculty review of a written plan for the systematic
evaluation of all aspects of the program including the assessment of educational outcomes to ensure that it provides for:
. assessment of each criterion, and required and elective outcomes.
. operational definitions of criterion and outcomes.
. expected level of achievement (decision rules}.
. time frames for assessment of all plan components.
. person(s) responsible for evaluation of each plan component.
. methods and/or instruments to assess each criterion and outcome.
. reliability, validify, and trustworthiness of methods/instruments used.
. data collected, analyzed, aggregated, and trended.
. use of findings in decision making for program improvement.

• Evidence that the 'Plan facilitates oatcomes attainment is found in reports of evaluation activities, and committee minutes that verify actions taken to improve
reliability, validity, trustworthiness, and utility of methods/tools and use of findings for program development and improvement.

• Student/graduate achievement in regard to required and elective outcomes is evidenced by:

- Critical Tihinking:
■ Disposition/capacity for abstract thinking as measured by:

BSN:
California Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory (CCTDI) — prior to Fall ZUOQ.
Critical Thinking Process Test-Abstract Thinking Skills (ERn — starting FaI12000.
MS:
California Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory (CCTDI)
■ Skills as measured by:

BSN:
(California Critical Thinking Skills Test (CC'I'ST), prior to Fall 2000.
Critical Thinking Process Test — Critical Processing Skills, starting Fall 2000.
MS:
!California Critical Thinking Skills Test (CCT'ST)

Critical thinking is also evidenced by student perceptions of their ability to critically think (PAQ) and faculty assessment of critical thinking ability
reflected in papers and products from final capstone courses.

- Interpersonal and Communication Skills:
■ Student achievement is required in written, verbal, nonverbal communication, group processes, information technologies, and/or media

technologies.
• Students express satisfaction with their preparation to use the above skills when functioning in nursing positions after graduation.
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VI:
- ~.a~a~i~y ivi iiicia~cu~ia, i~uiai~i~ iii~ci vciiuvu~.

Students demonstrate competencies necessary for the- delivery of effective nursing care ~o individuals, faanilies, groups, and community.
■ S'tudent achievement is required in psychomotor and psychosocial therapeutics.
• Students express satisfaction with their preparation to use the above skills when functioning in nursing positions after graduation.

- Performance on NCLEX and Certifying Examination:
BSN:
NCLEX performance is operationalized by the pass/fail scores on the NCLEX Examination.
MS:
Certification examination performance is operationalized by the pass/fail scores on certification examinations for advanced practice.

- Employment Rates:
Employment is defined as employment in nursing (either full or part-time) within six to nine months of graduation for those seeking employment

- Graduation Rates:
BSN:
Each undergraduate cohort is given five years to complete the degree. For full-time students the normal time to complete the BSN is two years (four
semesters;and one summer session). Although the normal time frame for completing the degree is considerably less than five years for full-time
students, a full-time student may change his or her status to part-time, hence, the longer time frame. The number completing the degree in five years is
the number that is reported internally and externally as the school's graduation rate.
MS:
Each cohort MS student is given five years to complete the degree. For full-time students the MS program can be completed in two years. However,
because a'full-time student can change his or her status to part-time, a longer period is a►sed. The number completing the degree in five years is the
number that is reported internally and externally as the school's graduation rate.

Program Satisfaction:
Responses to Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) and to SON alumni survey (AS) that indicate satisfaction or lack of satisfaction with the
student's educational experience at SON. Satisfaction is measured as the number of items that received a response that indicated satisfaction divided by
the total'alid responses for the scale, subscale or individual item.

Expected Level of AchievementlDecision Rule for Action:
■ Content analysis of written Evaluation Plan provides evidence of all required components including aspects of programs and assessment of educational

outcomes.

• At program completion students will achieve as follows:
- Critical Thinking:

BSN•
• 85%will achieve a total score of 280 or higher on the CCTDI.
• 8S%will achieve a total score of 15 or higher on the CCTST.
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Table ST.
will meet or exceed the national mean passing score of 44 on the Critical Thinking Process Test — Abstract Thinking.
will meet or exceed the national mean passing score of 44 on the Critical Thinking Process Test — Critical Processing Skills.
will express satisfaction with their perception of their ability to critically think on Items 1, 2, and 24 of the PAQ.

MS:
• 85% will achieve a total score of 280 or higher on the CCTDI.
• 85°/a will achieve a total score of 15 or higher on the CCTST.
• 8!5% will express satisfaction with their perception of their ability to critically think on Items 1, 2, 24, 57, 59, and 69 of the PAQ.

Interpersonal and Communication Skills:
BSN:

of students achieve a pass rating on the capstone clinical courses (NURS 403 & NURS 487) Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET).
~e mean score for each graduating class (until May 2000) taking the NLN Comprehensive Nursing Achievement Test will be at a percentile
nk of 50% or higher on the intra- and interpersonal functioning subscale.
~e mean score for each graduating class (beginning December 2000) will be greater than the National Pre-RN Assessment Passing Score on
ERI RN Assessment Test.
of the students achieve a passing grade on the NURS 403 Group Project.
of the students indicate satisfaction on items on the Program Assessment Questionnaire (FAQ) supplement dealing with the efficacy of the

ogram to prepare students in interpersonal, group, and communication skills (Items 61, 65, and 74).
of the students will indicate on the Alumni Survey (AS) that they were adequately prepared by the SON to function in nursing positions.

ie Technology Fluency Report indicates that our students are competent in communicating via information technology systems.
ie Maryland Higher Education Commission (MHEC) BSN Alumni Sarvey Supplement indicates that at last 85% feel their preparation was
'ective for their nursing jobs after graduation.

of the students pass the NCLEX-RN on first examination.
MS:
• 85% of students achieve a passing rating on the Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET) in their specialty area.
• 85% of students pass the seminar paper or project.
• 85°/a of students indicate satisfaction on items on the Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) dealing with the efficacy of the program to

prepare students in interpersonal, group, and communication skills. (Items 1, 7, and 55).
• $5% of the students indicate on the Alumni Survey that they found their education at the SON effective in preparing them for their advanced

Koles.
• The Technology Fluency Report indicates that our students are competent in communicating via information technology systems.
• 85% of the students pass their certification exams on first examination.

Capacity'',for Therapeutic Nursing Interventions:
BSN:
• 8.5°/a of students achieve a pass rating on the capstone clinical courses (NURS 4d3 & NURS 487) Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET).
• The mean score for each graduating class (until May 2000) taking the NLN Comprehensive Nursing Achievement Test is at a percentile rank of

SO% or higher.
mean score for each graduating class (beginning December 2000) will be greater than the Pre RN-Assessment Passing Score on the ERI
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Effectiveness
RIV Assessment Test.

• 85% of the students pass the NCLEX-RN on first examination.85% of the stnd~nts indicate satisfaction on items on the PAQ dealing with the
efficacy of the program to prepare students in the provision of therapeutic nursing skills (Items 1, 61, and 65).

• 85% of the students indicate on the Alumni Survey that they were adequately prepared by the SON to function in nursing positions.
• The Maryland Higher Education Commission (NIIIEC) BSN Alamni Survey Supplement indicates that at least 85% of graduates feel their

preparation was effective for their nursing jobs after graduation.
MS:
• 85% of students pass the Seminar Paper or Project
• 85°/a of the students pass their Certification Exams on first examination.

85°/a of students indicate satisfaction on items on the PAQ dealing with the efficacy of the program to prepare students in interpersonal, group,
and communication skills (Items 1, 7, and 55).

• 85% of the students indicate on the Alumni Survey that they were prepared by the SON to function in their advanced practice nursing
positions.

- Performance on NCLEX and Certifying Examination:
BSN:
• 85°/a of BSN graduates pass the NCLEX Examination on the first take.

MS:
• 85% of MS graduates taking certification exarreinations pass on the first take.

- Employment:
BSN:
• Nine months after graduation 95% of those Looking for employment find employment in nursing.

MS:
• Nine months after graduation 95°/a of those looking for employment find employment in nursing.

- Graduation Rates:
BSN:
■ 85% of BSN students complete the program within the defined 5 year period of time.

MS:
■ 8';0% of MS students complete the program within the defined 5 year period of time.

- Program Satisfaction:
BSN: i
• P'~oportion satisfied with PAQ total scale (Items 1— 74, excluding Item 56) inclusive, 85%; proportion satisfied with Faculty Sub-scale (Items

29-34 inclusive) of the PAQ 85%; proportion satisfied with program providing role models in nursing practice (Item 10 from PAQ) 85%;
proportion who rated their experience excellent or good from the SON alumni survey, 85%.
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Table 18.1(continued). STANDARD VI: Educational Effectiveness
MS: '
■ Proportion satisfied with PAQ total scale (Items 1— 65, excluding Item 56) inclusive, 85%; proportion satisfied with Faculty Sub-scale (Items

29-34 inclusive) of the PAQ, 85%; proportion satisfied with program providing role models in pursing practice (Item 10 from PAQ), 85%;
proportion who rated their experience excellent or good from the SON alumni Survey, 85%.

PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION
Component Where Person .Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

' Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program
Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

Criterion 18: School of Associate Dean Ongoing and Content analysis of Consensus of All components Continue to
SON has written plan Nursing for Academic annually written plan reviewers. included. monitor
for systematic program Master Plan Affairs, SON demonstrates all evaluation plan
evaluation and for Evaluation Evaluator, essential components Validation of and make
outcomes assessment and Administrators, included. plan contents modifications as

Assessment of Faculty with reports of indicated.
Outcomes evaluation

activities and
other
documents.

Repmrts of SON Evaluator Ongoing and Content analysis of Consensus of SON committee Continue to
SO1V annually minutes demonstrates reviewers. minutes, reports, and monitor and
Eva&uation use of evaluation other documents report use of
Activities to findings for program provide evidence of evaluation data
assess development, use of evaluation for decision
Program maintenance, andlor findings. making.
Inputs, revision.
Processes, and
Outcomes SON Evaluator

Institutional
Research
~teports
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD VI: Educational Effectiveness
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

':Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Criterion 19:
Required and elective
student outcomes
evaluated

(See following pages)
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~ Table 18.1 (continued). Systematic Plan for Program Evaluation and Assessment of Outcomes ~

Critical thinking has two components:

• Disposition/capacitiy for abstract thinking as measured by:
BSN:
California Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory (CCTDI} —prior to Fail 2000.
Critical Thinking process Test-Abstract Thinking Skills (ERI) — starting Fa112000.
MS:

. California Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory (CCTDI)
• Skills as measuredby:

BSN:
California Critical Thinking Skills Test (CCTST), prior to Fa112000.
Critical Thinking Process Test — Critical Processing Skills, starting Fa112000.
MS:
California Cri#ical Thinking Skills Test (CCTST)

Critical thinking is also evidenced by student perceptions of their ability to critically think (PAQ) and faculty assessment of critical thinking ability reflected in papers
and products from final capstone courses.

Expected Level of Achievement:
BSN:
• 85% obtain a total score of 280 or higher on the CCTDI.

• 85% obtain a total score of 15 or higher on the CCTST.

• 85% meet or exceed the national mean passing score of 44 on the Critical Thinking Process Test — Abstract Thinking.
• 85% meet or exceed the national mean passing score of 44 on the Critical Thinking Process Test — Critical Processing Skills.
• 85% express satisfaction with their ability to critically think (Items 1, 2, and 24 of the PAQ).

Faculty conducting independent reviews of student capstone course papers agree that there is sufficient evidence of critical thinking.

MS:
• 85% obtain a total score of 280 or higher an the CCTDI.
• 85% obtain a total score of 15 or higher on the CCTST.
• 85% express satisfaction with their ability to critically think (items 1, 2, 24, 57, 59, and 69 of the PAQ).

Faculty conducting independent reviews of MS student comps agree that there is sufficient evidence of ca~iticat thinking.
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i Table 18.1 (continued). Systematic Plan for Program Evaluation and Assessment of Outcomes
Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Critical Thinking

PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION
Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

;Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program
Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

Disposition/abstract Report: Director of Profile at entry Before Falt 2000: Internal Total CCTDI:
thinking - BSN BSN Students Professional & and at California Criticat Consistency % at mean total score

Critical Distributive program Thinking Disposition Reliability: 0.91 of 280 or >:
Thinking Studies completion Inventory (CCTDI)
Ability Face validity BSN

claimed by test Profile at Program
developers from Entry:
favorable Spring 1999 — (% at
review from 280 or higher not
college available —mean total
instructors. score of group =
Criterion 319.41)
validity Fall 1999 — 92.4%
evidence — Spring 2000 — 90.5%
statistically BSN Concern for the
significant End of Program: limited evidence
(p<.Ol) Spring 1999 — 83.7% for criterion
correlations Fail 1999 — 78.3% validity and that
with GRE Spring 2000 — 89.6% resulting trends
scores: for this measure

', Analytic — are inconsistent
r=.708; with trends for
Verbal — other methods i
r=.716; employed by the i
Quantitative — SON. Explored
r=.582 other methods

for measuring ~'~
critical thinking.
Adopted ERI

', package in Fall
2000.
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Critical Thinking
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Abstract Thinking Profile at entry Beginning Fa112000: Average ERI % at or above
Skills — BSN and at Critical Thinking reliability national passing score

program Process Test (ERn — coefficient 0.93. of 44.
completion Abstract Thinking

Skills Content validity BSN
assumed by test Profile at Entry:
developers as Fall 2000 — 64.4%
based on what Spring 2001— 66.6%
has been
identified as BSN Expected level of
essential for Program Completion: achievement met.
nurses entering Fail 2000 — 91.3% Continue to
practice Spring 2001— 89.1% monitor.

Disposition/Abstract Report: MS Director of Profile at entry California Critical Internal Total CCTDI:
Thinking - MS Students' Graduate and at Thinking Disposition Consistency % at mean total score

Critical Studies, Senior program Test (CCTDn Reliability: 0.91 of 280 or >:
Thinking Specialist for completion
Ability Master's MS

Program Profile at Program
Entry:
Spring 1999 — (% at
280 or higher not
available —mean total
score of group =

320.19)
Fall 1999 — 93.9%
Spring 2000 — 92.3%
Fa11 2000 — 93.9%
Spring 2001- 83.9%
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Critical Thinking
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
!Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

Face validity MS Trends
claimed by test End of Program: inconsistent with
developers from Spring 1999 — 61.4% other measures of
favorable ~ Fa11 1999 — 98.3% critical thinking
review from Spring 2000 — 52.0% used at SON.
college Fall 2000 — 75.8% Continue to
instructors. explore alternate

', Criterion ways of
validity measuring
evidence — disposition/
statistically abstract thinking.
significant
~P~.Ol)
correlations
with GRE
scores:
Analytic —
r=.708;
Verbal —
r=.716;
Quantitative —
r=.582

Critical Thinking Profile at entry Before Fa112000 Internal Tofal CCTST:
Skills - BSN and at California Critical Consistency % at or above mean

program Thinking Skills Test Reliability KR total score of 15
completion (CCTST) 20 = 0.68-0.75 BSN Concern over

Profile at Program marginal
Content and Entry: evidence for
construct Spring 1999 — 53.6% internal
validity — Fall 1999 — 67.9% consistency.
statistically Spring 2000 — 46.0%
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Critical Thinking
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

'linformation is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

significant BSN Trends remain
I (p<.01) Program Completion: variable.
', correlations Explored new

with GRE Spring 1999 — 48.8% ways of
scores: Fall 1999 — 67Z% measuring
Analytic — Spring 2000 — 66.0% critical thinking
r—.708; skills. Adapted
Verbal — ERI package
r=.716; Rall, 2000.
Quantitative —

r=.582

Beginning Fall 2000 — Average ERI % at or above
Critical Thinking reliability national mean passing
Process Test (ERn — coefficient 0.93 score of 44:
Critical Processing
Skills Content validity BSN

assumed by test Profile at entry:
developers as
based an what Fall 2000 — 66.6%
has been Spring 2001— 91.3%
identified as
essential for BSN
nurses entering Program completion: Expected level of
practice. achievement

Fall 2000 — 91.3% exceeded.
Spring 2001— 89.1 % Continue to

monitor.
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Critical Thinking
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

',Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Critical Thinking Report: MS Director of Profile at entry California Critical Internal Total CCTST: Concern over
Skills — MS Students Graduate and at Thinking Skills Test Consistency % at or above mean marginal

Critical Studies and program (CCTST) reliability KR total score of 15 evidence for
Thinking Senior completion 20 = O.b8 — 0.75 internal
Abil¢ty Specialist for MS consistency.

Master's Profile at Program
Education Entry:

Content and Spring 1999 (% at
construct total score of 15 or
validity — higher not available —
statisticaliy mean score of total
significant group — 15.84)
{p<.Ol) Fa11 2999 — 66.9%
correlations Spring 2000 — 64.3%
with GRE Fall 2000 — 64.6°/a

j scores: Spring 2001— 75.8%
Analytic — ~'
r=.708; MS
Verbal — Program completion: Results
r—.716; inconsistent
Quantitative — Spring 1999 — (% at across methods —
r—.582 total score of 15 or continue to seek

higher not available — another measure
mean score of total of critical
group —16.7) thinking skills.
Fall 1999 — 51.4%
Spring 2000 — 50.0%
Fa11 2000 — 74.2%
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Ceitical Thinking
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Student perceptions of PAQ Summary Evaluator Program Student Satisfaction Trustworthiness %indicating

their ability to Reports Office of Completion (rating of 3 or 4) with ofself-report satisfaction:

critically think — BSN Academic Items on PAQ: accepted.
Affairs BSN•

Item 1— To what PAQ (Item 1): Trend to meet or
degree do programs 1998 — 90% exceed level of
help you acquire 1999 — 80% expected
necessary nursing 2000 — 8~% achievement.
skills?

Item 2 — To what PAQ (Item 2):
degree do programs 1998 — 94%
provide overall 1999 — 96%
intellectual growth? 2000 — 97%

Item 24 — To what
degree were you PAQ (Item 24): Consider possible
satisfied that there 1998 — 91 % reasons for
was an overall 1999 — 83°/a decrease in %.
emphasis on scientific 2000 — 79%
basis for nursing Strengthened
practice? research

component of
program,
emphasis on
evidence-based
practice,
increased, critical
thinking exercise,
etc. added to
courses.
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Critical Thinking
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

'.Information is Vatidity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual leveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Student perceptions of PAS Summary Evaluator Program Student Satisfaction Trustworthiness

their ability to Reports Office of Completion (Rating of 3 or 4) with ofself-report
critically think - MS Academic Items on Program accepted.

Affairs Assessment
Questionnaire:

MS:
Item 1— To what PAQ (Item 1): Trend to exceed
degree do programs 1998 — Sl °/a expected level of
help you acquire 1999 — 92% achievement.
necessary nursing 2000 —100%
skills?

Item 2 — To what PAQ (Item 2): Trend to exceed
degree do programs 1998 — lU0% expected level of
provide overall 1999 — 92% achievement.
intellectual growth? 2000 —100%

Item 24 — To what PAQ (Item 24): Trend to exceed
degree were you 1998 — 94% expected level of
satisfied that there 1999 — 92% achievement
was an overall 2000 —100%
emphasis on scientific
basis for nursing
practice?

Item 57 —How PAQ (Item 57): Trend to exceed
adequate was the 1998 —100% expected level of
curriculum in helping 1999 —100% achievement.
you to utilize theory 2000 —100%
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Critical Thinking
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual leveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
and research findings
from nursing and
related disciplines as a
basis for advanced
practice and scholarly
inquiry?

MS:
Item 59 —How PAQ (Item 59):
adequate was the 1998 —100% Trend to exceed
curriculum in helping 1999 —100% expected level of
you to generate 2000 — 95% achievement
innovative and
effective nursing
actions for advanced
practice asing the
process of critical
thinking?

Item 69 —How PAQ (Item 69):
satisfied were you 1998 — 89% Trend to exceed
with the opportunities 1999 — 86% expected level of
provided to master 2000 — 92% achievement.
new intellectual skills
such as new ways of
thinking about or
handling information?

BSN
Faculty assessment of Course Review of BSN Consensus of NURS 487: Trend to exceed
evidence of critical Coordinators, capstone course faculty 1998 —100% expected level of
thinking ability in Specialty products (NURS 487) 1999 — 100% achievement.
selected papers and Coordinators, independently by 2000 —100%
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Critical Thinking
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component i~4'here Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
products from final Faculty faculty reviewers who Agreement by faculty
capstone courses — did not teach student. reviewers.
BSN and MS

Review of capstone MS
specialty course Agreement among Trend to exceed
products by reviewers. expected level of
independent faculty 1998 — IQO% achievement.
reviewers who did not 1999 —100%
teach student (MS). 2000 —100%
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Interpersonal

• Student achievement is required in written, verbal, nonverbal communication, group processes, information technologies, and/or media technologies.
• Students express satisfaction with their preparation to use the above skills when functioning in nursing positions after graduation.

Expected Level of Achievement:
• BSN:

- 85% of students achieve a pass rating on the capstone clinical courses (NURS403 Tradi#ionaUAccelerated, RN to BSN students, & NURS 487
TraditionaUAccelerated students) Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET).

- The mean score for each graduating class (until May 2000) taking the NLN Comprehensive Nursing Achievement Test will be at a percentile rank of
50% or higher on the intra- and interpersonal functioning subscaIe.

- The mean, score for each graduating class (beginning December 2000) will be greater than the National Pre-RN Assessment Passing Score on the ERI
RN Assessment Test.

- 85% of the students achieve a passing grade on the NURS 403 Group Project (capstone course for RN to BS1V students).
- 85% of the students indicate satisfaction on items on the Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) supplement dealing with the efficacy of the

program to pa~epare students in interpersonal, group, and communication skills (Items ~1, 65, and 74).
- 85% of the students will indicate on the Alumni Survey that they were adequately prepared by the SON to function in nursing positions.
- The Technology Fluency Report indicates that SON students are competent communicating using information technology systems.
- The Maryland Higher Education Commission (MHEC) BSN Alumni Survey Supplement indicates that at least 85% feet their preparation was effective

for their nursing jobs after graduation.
85% of the students pass the NCLEX-RN on first examination.

o MS:
- 85°/a of students achieve a pass rating on the Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET) in their specialty area capstone course.
- 85% of students pass the Seminar Paper or Project.
- 85% of stude~►ts indicate satisfaction on items on the Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) dealing with the efficacy of the program to prepare

students in interpersonal, group, and communication skills (Items 1, 7, and 55).
- 85% of the students indicate on the Alumni Survey that they found their education at the SON effective in preparing them for their advanced practice

roles.
- The Technology Fluency Report indicates that SON students are competent in communicating via information technology systems.
- 85% of the students pass their Certification Exams on first examination.
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Interpersonal and Communication Skills
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Interpersonal and Clinical Coordinators Program Observation by Faculty BSN Expected level of
communication skills — Evaluation Tool of each clinical Completion clinical instructor meetings each Clinical passing rates achievement
BSN (CE'1~ course. NURS using form. semester help in NURS403 and exceeded. CETs

403.& 487 are consistency of NURS487 have been are currently
the capstone ratings between over 99% for the last 3 being reevaluated
courses. instructors. years. by the faculty to

Coordinator make the form
visits to clinical more reliable
areas increase between clinical
validity. preceptors/

instructors.

NLN Director of Before Standardized tests — Overall NLN Percentile Rank Expected level of
of Class Mean Score:Comprehensive Professional & graduation NLN Achievement reliability achievement (at
Spring'99 — 77`1~iur§ing Distributive each semester coefficient = or above 50`h

Achievement Studies .938 percentile percentile) met.
Test: Infra- and Content and Fall '99 — 74`h Complete testing
Interpersonal diagnostic percentile and remediation
Functioning validity Spring '00 — 76`h package put in
Subscale satisfactorily percentile place from ERI

described by (Norm group — 75"' starting in Fall
NLN. percentile) '00.

Exceeds benchmark.
ERI:

ERI Pre-RN Director of Before Standardized tests — Group averages for Continue testing
Assessment Professional & graduation ERI Assessment composite of nursing and program of
Tests Distributive each semester process sections: practice and

Studies Fall'00 - 4 pts above review.
the passing score
March'Ol - 5 pts
above passing score.
Trend to exceed
benchmark.
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Interpersonal and Communication Skills
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Infarmation is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Presentation of NURS403 At end Poster presentation to Many faculty All students passed Projects were
NUI8S403 Coarse program faculty and school. and members of the completion of this ended after
Group Project Coordinator Course faculty grade student body project in the last 3 December'00 in

posters. view posters years. See samples in lieu of Mock
and discuss Document Room. Hearings to have
projects with more currency.
students and Videos available
informally in document
assess projects. room.

PAQ BSN Evaluator After PAQ distributed with Percent satisfied: Trend to exceed
Alumni Office of graduation graduation materials. PAQ — BSN: expected Level of
undergraduate Academic Item 61 —Incorporate 1998: achievement.
supplement Affairs an.understanding of Item 61— 97%
(Items 61, 65, & setf and others with Item 65 — 97%
74) communication skills Item 74 — 97%

and behaviors that
promote caring, 1999:
therapeutic, and Item 61— 96%
collaborative Item 65 — 96%
relationships. Item 74 — 85%

Item 65 —Use 2004:
professional Item 61— 89%
communication and Item 65 — 89%
information Item 74 — 87%
technology effectively
to acquire, develop,
critique, and convey
ideas and information.
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Interpersonal and Communication Skills
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Cotlecteon and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual leveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Item 74 — Extent to
which you are
satisfied with yoar
preparation to pursue
graduate education.

BSN
Alumni Survey Evaluator 9 months, 2 AS Mailed Rated as effectively Trend to meet
last item Office of and 5 years questionnaire prepared for job AS: level of
pertaining to Academic post- "How effective was 1998 — 93% achievement.
rating of Affairs graduation your education at the 1999 — 87%
effectiveness of School of Nursing in
program to preparing yov for
prepare for job your present job?"

MHEC BSN Evaluator Every 3 years MHEC BSN High ability and In Summer 2000 Exceeds expected
Aturnni Survey Office of (Item 11) trustworthiness reported that 92% of level of
Supplement Academic How well did the SON of person BSN students felt achievement.

Affairs prepare you for your preparing prepared by the SON
current ,job? report. for their nursing jobs.

Technology Dean's Office Annually Written Report High level of States the students at Meets level of
Fluency Report knowledge and the SON "inherently achievement.

trustworthiness use and understand
of persons technology" for
preparing information
report assessment and

distribution.

NCLEX-RN Council of After NCLEX-RN National RN NCLEX-RN: Comprehensive
First-time pass State Boards of graduation Standardized Licensure Exam 1998 — 82% ERI program of
rates Nursing each semester Computerized test used by all 1999 — 85% testing and
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Interpersonal and Communication Skills
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of ac/:ievement Revision
states. 2000 — 85% review put in

2001— 78.4% place August
2000.

Interpersonal and Clinisai Specialty At the end of Direct observation by Coordinator MS Trends to exceed
communication skills - Evaluation Tool Coordinators capstone preceptor visits to clinical 100% pass rate for expected level of
MS (CET) courses areas increased capstone courses Iast 3 achievement.

validity. years.

Seminar paper Specialty Last semester Written paper or 100% 100% pass rate for last Trend to exceed
or project Coordinators before other project as agreement 3 years. expected level of

graduation appropriate to among achievement.
specialty. reviewers.

Program Evaluator After PAQ distributed with PAQ (All Items) Percent satisfied:
Assessment Office of graduation graduation materials. Alpha — PAQ MS:
Questionnaire Academic each semester Item 1— To what BSN - .97 to .99 1998: Increasing
(PAQ) Items 1, Affairs degree do programs MS - .96 Item 1— 81 % trends.
7, 

& 55 help you acquire Item 7 — 93%
necessary nursing Item 55 — 80%
skills?

1999: Exceeds
Item 7 — To what Item 1— 92% expected level of j
degree do programs Item 7 — 92% achievement.
prepare 

you fora Item 55 — 92% ',
position appropriate
to their level of 2000: Exceeds
education? Item 1-1Q0% expected level of ''

Item 7 — 95% achievement.
Item 55 — Overall, Item 55 —100%
how well satisfied are
you with your
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Interpersonal and Communication Skills
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual leveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
program?

Alumni Survey Evaluator Yearly AS, Mailed survey, High Percent MS students Trend to exceed
Office of How effective was competence of felt effectively expected level of
Academic your education at the coordinator prepared: achievement.
Affairs School of Nursing in 1998 — 93%

preparing you for 1999 — 91
your present job? 2000 — 95%

Technology Dean's Office Yearly Written Report High level of States the students at Meets expected
Fluency Report knowledge and the SON "inherently level of

trustworthiness use and understand achievement.
of persons technology" for
preparing information
report. assessment and

distribution.

First tame pass Accrediting After Standardized tests National %students pass Trend to exceed
rates for bodies of ANA graduation (written and Certification Certification Exam expected level of
certification or national requirements computerized) exams first- time taker: achievement
exams specialty met 1998 — 91

organizations 1999 —100%
2000 —100%
2001-100%
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Cu-iterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Capacity for Therapeutic Nursing Interventions
Operational Definition:
Students demonstrate competencies necessary for the delivery of effective nursing care to individuals, families, groups, and community.

o Student achievement reflects required skills in psychomotor and psychosocial therapeutics.

a Students express satisfaction with their preparation to use the above skills when functioning in nursing positions after graduation.

Expected Level of Achievement:
p BSN Students:

- 85% of studemts achieve a pass rating on the capstone clinical courses (NURS403 TraditionaUAccelerated, RN to BSN students & NURS487 Traditional
/Accelerated students) Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET).

- The mean score for each graduating class (until May 2000) taking the NLN Comprehensive Nursing Achievement Test will be at a percentile rank of
50% or higher.

- The mean scare for each graduating class beginning December 2000 will be greater than the National Passing Score on the Pre-RN Assessment ERI- RN
Assessment Test.

- 85% of the students pass the NCLEX-RN on first examination.
- 85% of the students indicate satisfaction on items on the PAQ dealing with the efficacy of the program to prepare students in the provision of

therapeutic nursing skills (Items 1, 61, 65).
- 85% of the students indicate on the Alumni Survey that they were prepared by the SON to function in nursing positions.
- The MarylansI Higher Education Commission (MHEC) BSN Alumni Survey Supplement indicates that at least 85% of graduates feel their preparation

effectively pr¢pared them for their nursing jobs after graduation.

• MS Students:
- 85% of students pass the Seminar Paper or Project.
- 85% of the students pass their Certification Exams on first examination.
- SS% of students indicate satisfaction on items on the PAQ dealing with the efficacy of the program to prepare students in interpersonal, group, and

communication skills (Items 1, 4, 7, and 55~.
- 85% of the students indicate on the Alumni Survey that they were prepared by the SON to function in their advanced practice nursing positions.

PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION
Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program
Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

Capacity for Clinical Coordinators At end of Observation by Faculty Clinical passing rates Trend to exceed
Therapeutic skills ~ Evaluation Tool of each clinical clinical clinical instructor meetings each in NURS403 and expected level of
BSN (CET) course. capstone using form. semester help NURS487 have been achievement.
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CII-iterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Capacity for Therapeutic Nursing Interventions
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program
Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actual [eveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

NURS403 & course. consistency of over 99% for the last 3 CETs are
487 are the ratings among years. currently being
capstone instructors. reevaluated by
courses. Coordinator - the faculty to

visits to clinical make the form
areas increase more reliable
validity. between clinical

preceptors/
instructors.

NL1V Director of Before NLN Comprehensive Overall NLN Achievement Trend to exceed
Comprehensive Professional & graduation Achievement, reliability Test, Percentile Rank benchmark of

of Class Mean Score:Nursing Distributive Standardized Tests coefficient - .938 class mean score
Achievement Studies Content and Spring '99 — 63.4th at or above 50cn

Test: The mean diagnostic percentile percentile.
of the five validity Fali '99 — 61.2th Complete testing
subscales satisfactorily percentile and remediation
grouped under described by Spring'00 — 63.2th package put in
"Nursing NLN. percentile place from ERI
Process" starting in Fall

(Norm group = 68.8"' '00.
percentile)

ERI Pre-RN Director of Before ERI RN Assessment ERI RN Tests: Trend to exceed
Assessment Professional & graduation Tests, Standardized Group averages for benchmark.
Tests Distributive Tests composite of nursing Continue testing

Studies process sections: and review
Fall '00 — 4 pts above program.
the passing score
March 'Ol — 5 pts
above passing score
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Capacity for Therapeutic Nursing Interventions
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including acfualleveUs Maintenance, or

of acl:ievement Revision
NCLEX-RN Council of After NCLEX-RN National RN NCLEX — is time pass Comprehensive

rates:First-time pass State Boards of graduation- Standardized Licensure Exam ERI testing and
rates Nursing computerized test used by all 1998 — 82% review program

states. 1999 — 85% put in place
2000 — 85% August 2000.
2001— 78.4%

Program Evaluator After PAQ distributed~with PAQ (Atl items) PAQ BSN:
Assessment Office of graduation graduation materials. BSN 1998: Trend to exceed
Questionnaire Academic Item 1— To what Alpha = .97 to Item i — 90% expected level of
(PAQ) Affairs degree do students' .99 Item 61— 97% achievement.

programs help you Item 65 — 97%
acquire necessary MS
nursing skills? Alpha - .96 1999:
Item 61—Incorporate Item 1— 80% Trend to exceed
an understanding of Item 61— 96% expected level of
self and others with Item 65 — 96% achievement.
communication skills
and behaviors that 2000:
promote caring, Item 1— 88°/a Trend to exceed
therapeutic and Item 61— 89% expected level of
collaborative Item 65 — 89% achievement.
relationships.
Item 65 —Use
professional
communication and
information
technology effectively
to acquire, develop,
critique, and convey
ideas and information.
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Capacity for Therapeutic NursingInterventions
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision

Technology Dean's Office Yearly Written Report High level of States the students at Meets expected
Fluency Report knowledge and the SON "inherently level of

trustworthiness use and understand achievement.
of persons technology" for
preparing information
report. assessment and

distribution.
Interpersonal and Clinical Specialty At the end of Direct observation by Coordinator MS: Trend to exceed
communication skills — Evaluation Tool Coordinators capstone preceptor. visits to clinical Capstone Courses: expected level of
MS (CE'1~ course areas increase 100% pass rate for achievement.

validity. last 3 years.

Comprehensive Specialty Last semester Written paper or 100% 100% pass rate for Trend to exceed
Project Coordinators before other project as agreement last 3 years. expected level of

graduation appropriate to among achievement.
specialty reviewers.

Program Evaluator, After PAQ distributed with PAQ (A!1 items) PA MS: Trend to exceed
Assessment Office of graduation graduation materials. MS 1998: expected level of
Questionnaire Academic Item 1— To what Alpha = .96 Item 1— 81 % achievement 1999
(PAQ.) Items 1, Affairs degree do programs Item 4 —100% and 2000.
4, 7, and 55 help you acquire Item 7 — 93%

necessary nursing Item 55 — 80%
skills?
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Capacity for Therapeutic NursingInterventions
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Item 4 — To what 1999:
degree do programs Item 1— 92%
provide help toward Item 4 — 85%
achieving career Item 7 — 92%
goals? Item 55 — 92%

Item 7 — To what 2000:
degree do programs Item 1-140%
prepare you fora Item 4 — 95%
position appropriate Item 7 — 95%
to your level of Item 55 — 100%
education?

Item 55 — Overali,
how well satisfied are
you with your
program?

Technology Dean's Office Yearly Written Report High level of States the students at Meets expected
Fluency Report knowledge and the SON "inherently level of

trustworthiness use and understand achievement.
of persons technology" for
preparing information
report. assessment and

distribution.

First-time pass Certifying After Standardized tests National ls` time pass rate MS Trend to exceed
rates for bodies, ANCC graduation and (written and Certification graduates: expected level of
certification or national requirements computerized) exams 1998 — 91 % achievement.
exams specialty met 1999 —100%

organizations 2000 —100%
2001-100%
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Performance on NCLEX and Certifying Examination
Operational Definition:

• NCLEX performance is operationalized by the pass/fail scores on the NCLEX Examination (BSI.

• 

Certification examination performance is operationalized by the pass/fail scores on certification examinations for advanced practice (MS).

Expected Level of Achievement:

• 85% of BSN graduates will pass the NCLEX Examination on the first take.

• 

85% of MS graduates taking certification examinations will pass on the first take.

PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION
Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program
Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness including actual leveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

NCLEX Performance Report from Director of After NCLEX-RN Accepted % of $SN graduates Continue to

— BSN Maryland State Professional 
& graduation Examination passing on first take: monitor effect of

Board of Distributive from BSN ERI program on
Nursing Studies program 1998 — 82% NCLEX pass

1999 — 85% rate.
2000 — 85%
2001 — 78.4%

Certifying Document Senior After ANCC or specialty Accepted % of MS graduates Trend to exceed
Examination Room Specialist for graduation organization passing certification expected level of
Performance — MS Master's from IVIS examination exam on first take: achievement

Education, program Continue to
Master's 1998 — 91 % monitor.
Specialty 1999 —100%
Coordinators, 2000 —100%
Department 2001-100%
Chairs
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Criterion 19 (continued). Required Outcome Employment
Operational Definition:

• Employment is defined as employment in nursing (either full or part-time) within six to nine months of graduation for those seeking employment.

Expected Level of Achievement:

e Nine months after graduation 95% of those looking for employment will find employment in nursing.

PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION
Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program
Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

Employment Rate — NLIVAC Evaluator, Annually Informal surveys of Confirmed by 1997/98 —100% Employment
BSN Students Annual Reports Office of graduates; Alumni formal survey 1998/99 — 96% rates are

Academic Surveys results, i.e., 1999!00 —1Q0% excellent; no
Affairs MHEC &SON action needed.

Alumni Survey Trend to exceed
benchmark.

Employment Rate — NLI~TAC Evaluator, Annually Informal surveys of Confirmed by 1997/98 —100% Employment
MS Students Annual Reports Office of graduates; Alumni formal survey 1998199 —100% rates are

Academic Surveys results, i.e., 1999/00 —100% excellent; no
Affairs SON Atumni action needed.

Survey Trend to exceed
benchmark.
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Criterion 19 (continued). Elective Outcome Graduation Rates
Operational Definition:

• 

Each undergraduate cohort is given five years to complete the degree. For full-time students the normal time to complete the BSN is two years (four semesters
and one summer sessian). Although the normal time frame for completing the degree is considerably less than five years for full-time students, afull-time
student may change his or her status to part-time, hence, the longer time frame. The number completing the degree in five years is the number that is reported
internally and externally as the school's graduation rate.

• Each cohort MS student is given five years to complete the degree. For full-time students the MS program can be completed in two years. However, because a
full-time student can change his or her status to part-time a longer period is used. The number completing the degree in five years is the number that is reported
internally and externally as the school's graduation rate.

Expected Level of Achievement:

• 85% of BSN students complete the program within the defined five-year period of time.

• SO% of MS students complete the program within the defined five-year period of time.

PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION
Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program
Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actual IeveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

Graduation rate — BSN NLNAC Assistant Dean Annually Examination of Based on BSN Graduation Continue to
Students Annual Reports for Student Student Records, i.e., official records, Rates: provide students

Affairs an admission cohort is therefore 1999 — 96.4% with an array of
established and accepted. 2000 — 94.7% services to help
followed for 5 years. 2001 — 95.3% them succeed at

Exceeds benchmark of SON.
85%.

Graduation rate — MS NLNAC Assistant Dean Annually Examination of Based on MS Graduation Rates: Continue to
Students Annual Reports for Student Student Records, i.e., official records, 1999 — 90.4% provide students

Affairs an admission cohort is therefore 2000 — 88.1 % with an array of
established and accepted. 2001— 91.6% services to help
followed for 5 years. Exceeds benchmark of them succeed at

80%. SON.
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Criterion 19 (continued). Elective Outcome Students'/Graduate Satisfaction with the Program
Operational Definition:

• Responses to Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) and to SON alumni survey that indicate satisfaction or lack of satisfaction with the student's
educational experience at SON. Satisfaction is measured as the number of items that received a response that indicated satisfaction divided by the total valid
responses for the scale, subscale, or individual item.

Expected Level of Achievement:

• BSN: Proportion satisfied with PAQ total scale (Items 1— 74, excluding Item 56) inclusive, 85°/a; proportion satisfied with Faculty Sub-scale (Items 29 — 34
inclusive) of the PAQ ~5%; proportion satisfied with program providing role models in nursing practice (Item 10 from PAQ), 85%; proportion who rated their
experience excellent or good from the SON alumni survey, 85%.

• MS: Proportion satisfied with PAQ total scale (Items 1— 65, excluding Item 56) inclusive, 80%; proportion satisfied with Facalty Sub-scale (Items 29 — 34
inclusive) of the PAQ, 80%; proportion satisfied with program providing role models in nursing practice (Item 10 from PAQ), 85%; proportion who rated their
experience excellent or good from the SON alumni survey, 80%.

PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION
Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program
Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or
of achievement Revision

Program Satisfaction — PAQ Reports Evaluator At program Program Assessment PAQ Total Percent satisfied: Continue to
BSN Students Office of completion Questionnaire (PAQ) Scale: PAQ (Ail Items, 1-74 provide students

Academic 1998 alpha = .98 exctuding Item 56) with a quality
Affairs 1999 alpha = .97 BSN: education; look

2000 alpha = .49 1998 — 87% for potential
1999 — 82% sources of
2000 — 85% student

dissatisfaction
and take steps to
avoid them.

At program Faculty subscale Faculty PAQ (BSI: Trend to exceed
completion (Items 29 — 34 subscale (Items expected level of

inclusive) of the PAQ 29 — 34 Faculty subscale achievement.
Item 29 —How inclusive) of the (Items 29 — 34 Continue to
satisfied were you PAQ: inclusive) monitor the
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Criterion 19 (continued}. Elective Outcome Students'/Graduate Satisfaction with the Program
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual leveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
with faculty 1998 alpha = .91 of the PAQ: performance of
competence in theory 1999 alpha = .89 1998 — 96% the faculty.
presentations? 2400 alpha = .89 1999 — 87%

2000 — 89%
Item 30 —How
satisfied were you
with faculty clinical
competence?

Item 31 —How
satisfied were you
with faculty concern
for you as an
individual?

Item 32 —How
satisfied were you
with faculty concern
for your overall
education?

Item 33 —How
satisfied were you
with faculty
availability (during
office hours or by
appointment)?

Item 34 —How
satisfied were you
with faculty sensitivity
to your needs?
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Criterion 19 (continued). Elective Outcome Students'/Graduate Satisfaction with the Program
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actual feveUs Maintenance, or

of acltievement Revision
At program Proportion satisfied Item 10 Proportion satisfied Trend to exceed
completion with program Item to total with program benchmark.

providing role models scale providing role models
in nursing practice correlation: in nursing practice
(Item 10 from PAQ) 1998 = .73 (Item 10 from PAQ):

1999 = .37 1998 — 94%
2000 = .71 1999 — 92%

2000 — 88%

Alumni Survey Annually to SON Atumni Survey Survey follows % BSN students who Trend to exceed
Reports those who standard rated their benchmark.

graduated nine procedures. educational experience
months, two satisfactorily on AS:
years, and five 1998 — 95%
years prior to 2999 — 98%
the date of the 2000 — 93%
survey.

Program Satisfaction — PAQ Reports Evaluator At program Program Assessment PAQ Total MS Continue to
MS Students Office of completion Questionnaire (PAQ), Scale alpha = PAQ (All Items 1-65 provide students

Academic is administered to .96 excluding Item 56): with a quality
Affairs each graduating class. 1998 — 83% education and

For the MS 1999 — 93% continue to be
program all 2000 — 90% proactive in
three years anticipating
were combined potential issues
for the and/or sources of
reliability student
analysis. dissatisfaction

and take steps
to avoid them,
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Criterion 19 (continued). Elective Outcome Students'/Graduate Satisfaction with the Program
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Dacuments/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
At program PAQ Faculty subscale Faculty Faculty subscale Continue to
completion (Items 29 — 34 subscale (Items (Items 29 — 34 monitor the

inclusive) of the PAQ. 29 — 34 inclusiae) of the PAQ: performance of
Item 29 —How inclusive) of the MS: the faculty.
satisfied were you PAQ alpha = 1998 — 86% Trend to exceed
with faculty .89 1999 — 92% benchmark.
competence in theory 2000 — 90%
presentations?

Item 30 —How
satisfied were you
with faculty clinical
competence?

Item 31 —How
satisfied were you
with faculty concern
for you as an
individual?

Item 32 —How
satisfied were you
with faculty concern
for your overall
education?

Item 33 —How
satisfied were you
with faculty
availability (during
office hours or by
appointment)?
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Criterion 19 (continued). Elective Outcome Students'/Graduate Satisfaction with the Program
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Item 34 —How
satisfied were you
with faculty sensitivity
to your needs?

At program Proportion satisfied Item.10 Proportion MS Trend to exceed
completion with program Item to total students satisfied with benchmark.

providing role models scale program providing
in nursing practice correlation = role models in nursing
(Item 10 from PAQ). .53 practice (Item 10 from

PAQ):
1998 — 94

°/a

1999 —100%
2000 — 95%

Alumni Survey Annually to SON Alumni Survey Survey follows % MS students who Trend to exceed
Reports those who standard rated their benchmark.

graduated nine procedures. educational experience
months, two satisfactorily on AS:
years, and five 1998 — 97%
years prior to 1999 — 93%
the date of the 2000 — 95%
survey.
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD VII: Integrity
The program demonstrates integrity in its practices and relationships.
Operational Definition:

• Ongoing administrative and faculty review verifies public documents are current, accurate, clear and consistent

. 

policies and procedures are published and known for use of equipment and supplies; health and safety

. documents provide sufficient information for accountability and consumer choice

. comparative information is available for tuition, fees, program length

. 

NLNAC name, address, and phone number appears in catalog

• Program complaints are documented, including number, type, and resolution.

• Promotion of student loan repayment is documented by:

. 

written comprehensive program addressing loan information, counseling, monitoring, and cooperation with lenders.

. information provided to students of ethical responsibilities regarding financial assistance.

Expected Level of Achievement/Decision Rule for Action:

• 100% public documents current, accurate, clear, consistent.

• 

Student loan repayment rate 1% or lower.

• 100% complaints addressed and action taken recorded.

PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION
Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions

Documents/ Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program
Information is Validity, Analysis Development,

Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or
of acJ:ievement Revision

Criterion 20: Faculty and Assistant Dean Ongoing Content analysis of Consensus of 1-1 correspondence Discrepancies
Public program Student for Student program documents reviewers. between content, noted during self-
documents current, Handbooks Affairs, Every 2 years evidence consistency, accuracy of program study corrected
accurate, clear and Academic comprehensive accuracy, clarity. Validation of documents. and consistency
consistent Catalogs Administrators, review pablic resulted.

Director of. documents with
Recruitment Communications program
Materials materials,

reports, internal
Brochures documents

Advertisements
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Table 18.1 (continued). STANDARD VII: Integrity
PROCESS IMPLEMENTATION

Component Where Person Frequency of Assessment Methods Degree of Results of Data Actions
Documents) Responsible Assessment Reliability, Collection and For program

Information is Validity, Analysis Development,
Found Trustworthiness Including actualleveUs Maintenance, or

of achievement Revision
Criterion 21: SON Dean, Ongoing Record of number and Consistency No known complaints. Continue to be
Program complaints Administrators nature of program between proactive in
addressed, records complaints and complaint and eliciting and
available for review documents reflecting resolution. responding to

action taken. student, faculty,
and staff needs.

Criterion 22: Assistant Dean Loan repayment rate. 99.4% rate of
Student loan for Resource repayment
repayment program, Management Benchanark exceeded.
information provided
students Review of student Agreement

information to among
ascertain that it reviewers.
addresses essential
components of loan
repayment.
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Criterion 19: Required and elective outcomes, as they relate to student academic
achievement by program type, are evaluated:

Required Outcomes
Critical thinking
Communication abilities
Therapeutic nursing interventions
Employment rates and patterns
Performance on NCLEX and certifying examinations

Elective Outcomes
Graduation rates
Graduate satisfaction with the program

Required Outcome: Critical Thinking Skills in reasoning, analysis, and decision-making
relevant to the discipline of nursing

The theoretical definition of critical thinking in use for both the BSN and MS programs at the

SON is from the 1990 American Philosophical Association Delphi report: "critical thinking is

the process of purposeful self-regulatory judgment. This process gives reasoned consideration to

evidence, context, conceptualizations, methods, and criteria." (California Academic Press, 1994)

In 1997, a decision was made by the SON to begin pilot-testing of the California Critical

Thinking Tests as a standardized measure. These tests (Disposition and Skills) were gradually

introduced into the assessment of critical thinking at the beginning (for purposes of profiling

critical thinking skills of entering students) and end (for purposes of measuring critical thinking

abilities of graduating students) of both BSN and MS programs. Full implementation began in

Spring I999.
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Assessment methods for BSN students include:

California Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory (CCTDI) -Until Fa112000
California Critical Thinking Skills Inventory (CCTST) -Until Fa112000
Critical Thinking Process Test - Abstract Thinking Skills (ERI) - Beginning Fall 2000
Critical Thinking Process Test - Critical Processing Skills (ERI) - Beginning Fa112000
Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) -Items 1, 2, and 24
Assessment of final capstone course student products by faculty not involved in teaching
of class

The assessment methods for MS students include:

California Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory (CCTDI) -Until Fa112000
California Critical Thinking Skills Inventory (CCTST) -Until Fall 2000
Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) -Items 1, 2, 24, 57, 59, and 69
Assessment of final capstone course products by faculty not involved in their
development

BSN Program

The protocol for measuring critical thinking in the BSN program included administration of the

California Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory (CCTDI) and the California Critical Thinking

Skills Test (CCTST) upon entry into the program to profile incoming students until Fa112000.

They were administered to obtain an outcome measure in the final capstone course before

graduation. To assure consistency in scoring, all completed instruments were sent to the

California Academic Press for scoring and reporting of data.

The California Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory (CCTDI)

The test developers (Facione and Facione) view critical thinking as a "habit of mind" or

disposition (CCTDI) as well as the requisite skills to do so (CCTST) (California Academic Press,

1994). The CCTDI operationalizes this definition ofdisposition/"habit of mind" in seven

Subscales, which are: 1) truthseeking; 2) openmindedness; 3) analyticity; 4) systematicity;
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5) critical thinking self-confidence; 6) inquisitiveness; and 7) cognitive maturity. The CCTDI

has 75 items. These items comprise the seven subscales in groups of 9 to 12 items. A 6-point

Likert-type response scale is used to indicate extent of agreement/disagreement with each item;

the greater the extent of agreement (i.e. higher the numerical response), the more likely the

respondents are to have the disposition for critical thinking. Subscale and total scores are

computed. The range of total possible scores is 70 to 420 with subscale scores ranging from 10

to 60. Subscale scores below 40 and total scores below 280 indicate weakness in the tendency

to think critically. The percentages of graduating BSN students in the Spring and Fall 1999 and

Spring 2000 who attained a score greater than 280 was 83.7% in Spring 1999, 78.3% in Fall

1999, and 89.6% in Spring 2000. These results were inconsistent with other indicators of

abstract thinking; other methods of measuring critical thinking were explored.

California Critical Thinking Skills Test (CCTST)

The CCTST measures the critical thinking skills of analysis, inference, evaluation (these first

three skills are viewed as major core skills in critical thinking theory), and deductive and

inductive reasoning. The 34 items were developed from the work of the Delphi conference

mentioned above with content and context purported to be familiar to adults and those of college

age. Items are arranged in order of increasing complexity and have a multiple choice format with

five response options. There are two forms of the CCTST (Forms A and B) which are claimed to

be conceptually and statistically parallel. Answers are scored as either correct or incorrect. Each

correct item is assigned one point so that the total overall score can range from 0-34. Since

subscale scores are not viewed as independent, it is recommended that they be used only as gross

indicators; the total score is viewed as a more appropriate indicator of critical thinking skills.
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Comparative total scores for the CCTST are derived from three norming groups: 1).781 students

in a comprehensive urban, state university (mean score = 15.89); 2) 153 nursing graduate

(master's) students (mean score = 19.01) in a nationally .ranked nursing program in an urban

setting; and 3) 224 law enforcement cadets (mean score = 14.65). In selecting the comparative

mean score to use as the expected level of achievement, the SON considered the diverse nature

of the student body at the SON, which also includes students for whom English is a second

language. Thus, the benchmark was set at mean score of 15. The percentages of graduating

BSN students in the Spring and Fall 1999 and Spring 2000 who attained a score of 1 S or greater

ranged from was 48.8% in Spring 1999, 67.2% in Fall 1999, and 66% in Spring 2000. Again the

inconsistency of scores with other indicators of critical thinking skills was noted and exploration

of alternative ways of measuring critical thinking continued.

Change in Measurement of Critical Thinking

Aggregate results in critical thinking outcomes as measured by the CCTDI and the CCTST were

inconsistent. Multiple indicators of overall student performance, including the ability to pass the

NCLEX examination on the first try, reflected a higher level of critical thinking (particularly in

the area of critical thinking skills) than test results suggested. Further, the marginal internal

consistency of the CCTST was of concern. These factors, combined with anticipation of the

potential drop in national passing rate resulting from a change in the NCLEX test blue print and

the increase in passing standard as set in 1998, led the SON to give attention to seeking a more

integrated testing package for BSN students. The goal was to find measures to allow not only for

profiling of student critical thinking abilities upon entry into the program, and measurement of

critical thinking as an outcome, but also allow for measurement of aspects of critical thinking at
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the end of each clinical course during the program to allow for monitoring and development of

focused strategies to facilitate critical thinking.

A comprehensive testing package from Educational Resource, Inc. (ERI) was selected for B SN

students, which includes measurement of critical thinking. The ERI group defines critical

thinking in nursing as "... a process of critical, reflective practice based on sound reasoning of

intelligent minds committed to safe, effective care" (Frost et al., 2000, p. 4).

Beginning in Fall 2000, all entering BSN students take the ERI Critical Thinking Process Test at

orientation to allow for development of a student profile and to assist in planning supportive

learning experiences. The test is again administered approximately one month prior to

graduation. Aggregate scores on the Critical Thinking Process Test now serve as the outcome

measure for this criterion.

In summary, the CCTDI and the CCTST were used as the measures of critical thinking for BSN

students until Fa112000. Beginning with students entering Fall 2000, the ERI Critical Thinking

Process Test became the measure of critical thinking in BSN students. Reliability and validity

estimates for all of these measures are reported in Table 18.1, Educational Effectiveness,

Evaluation Plan, and Assessment of Outcomes.

The Critical Thinking Process Test (CTPT)

The operational definition of critical thinking is "...composite abstract thinking and process

skills engaged in the nursing environment" (Frost et al., 2000, p.5). The CTPT development
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process included a literature review focused on critical thinking and critical processing

behaviors, a blueprint based on the literature review, which was refined based on input from

faculty experts on critical thinking, item writing by a task force made up of faculty experts, and

pilot testing.

The 50-item CTPT measures five levels of abstract thinking: 1) prioritizing/discriminating/

informing; 2) inferential reasoning; 3) goal setting; 4) application of knowledge; and 5)

evaluation of predicted outcomes. The CTPT also measures four critical processing skills:

1) critical listening; 2) critical writing; 3) critical speaking; and 4) critical reading. National

passing scores are 44 on both tests; national average scores are 54 on both tests. Again, due to

the diverse nature of the BSN student body, the national passing score is used as the performance

criterion. The percentages of graduating BSN students achieving a score of 44 or greater in Fall

2000 and Spring 2001 were 91.3%and 89.1% respectively.

Other indicators of critical thinking in the BSN program are student perceptions of their ability to

critically think as indicated in responses to Items 1, 2, and 24 on the Program Assessment

Questionnaire (PAQ). The percentages of alumni indicating satisfaction on these three items

over the past three years generally met or exceeded the criterion as seen in the Table 18.1 for

Criterion 19 with two exceptions: 1) a lower percentage (80%) on Item 1 (related to necessary

nursing skills) in 1999; and 2) lower percentages on Item 24 (overall emphasis on scientific basis

for nursing practice) for 1999 (83%) and 2000 (79%). Considering the possible reasons for these

lower values prompted a review of aspects of skill attainment in the program and review and

revision of the BSN research courses that was implemented in Fall 2001.
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MS Pro~rarrt

The protocol for measuring critical thinking in the MS program•includes administration of the

California Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory (CCTDI) and the California Critical Thinking

Skills Test (CCTST) upon entry into the program to profile student levels of critical thinking.

These measures are administered in the final capstone course before graduation to obtain an

outcome measure of critical thinking. Information about these instruments is found in the

previous section on measurement of critical thinking in BSN students; reliability and validity

estimates are found in Table 18.1. To assure consistency in scoring, all completed instruments

are sent to the California Academic Press for scoring and reporting of data.

Concerns about the inconsistency of results of the CCTDI and the CCTST exist when used with

MS students as well. With students having excellent pass rates on first-time taking of

certification examinations as well as evidencing multiple examples of critical thinking as they

prepare for advanced practice roles, scores, especially on the CCTST, are particularly puzzling.

Over the past three years, the percentages of graduating MS students receiving scores of 280 or

greater on the CCTDI ranged from 52% to 98.3%; on the CCTST, the percentages receiving

scores of 15 or greater ranged from 64.3% to 75.8%. The marginal internal consistency of the

CCTST calls into question the reliability of the measure. Since the pilot and normative testing of

the ERI measures did not include graduate students, there is no evidence yet of validity in MS

students. In Summer/Fa112001, the SON began to work with ERI to begin pilot testing of the

ERI Critical Thinking Process Test to consider its suitability for use with MS students.
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Other indicators of critical thinking in the MS program include students' perceptions of their

ability to think critically as reflected in responses to Items 1, 2, 24, 57, 59, 69 on the Program

Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ). The average percentages of graduating MS students

indicating satisfaction with their ability to critically think exceeded the expected level of

achievement except for 81 % on Item 1 in 1998. Faculty assessment of appropriate levels of

critical thinking as required for advanced nursing practice in sample papers and other products

from capstone nursing courses within the specialty areas provide additional outcome information

about MS graduating students' critical thinking ability.

Required Outcome: Interpersonal and Communication Skills: Students are skilled in
written, verbal, nonverbal communication, group processes, information technologies,
and/or media technologies.

The SON recognizes the importance of incorporating all types of communication concepts and

practice throughout both the BSN and MS programs. Assessment of these skills is frequent as

the student progresses as well as in the aggregate at the end of each student's course of study.

The following methods or processes are used to evaluate or measure communication, group

processes information technologies, and/or media technologies.

The assessment methods for BSN students include:

Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET)
NLN Comprehensive Nursing Achievement Test (used through Spring 2000)
ERI RN Assessment Test (began using Fall 2000)
Presentation of NURS 403 group project
Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) Supplement -Items #61, 65, and 74
Alumni Survey Question - Effectiveness of Program
Technology Fluency Report
Maryland Higher Education Corr►mission (MHEC) BSN Alumni Survey
Supplement
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NCLEX-RN first-time pass rate

The assessment methods for MS students include:

Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET)
Capstone Seminar Paper/Project
Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) -Items #1, 4, and 7
Alumni Survey Question - Effectiveness of Program
Technology Fluency Report
First-time Certification Pass Rate

BSN Students

Specific expected outcomes that address communication are drawn from the objectives of the

BSN program. Among the tools and methods employed that measure BSN student

communication outcomes are:

CET —This measure is designed to ascertain clinical performance as BSN students

approach graduation. CET is used in the two capstone clinical courses, NURS 403 and NURS

487 to measure communication competency at the final synthesis level. The CET in NURS 403

is completed by the clinical instructor, with interrater reliability calculated from data collected

during random observations by the course coordinator. The NURS 487 CET is filled out by the

student's preceptor in that course, with observations made by the course coordinator. Passing

rates have been over 99%for the past three years.

The NLN Comprehensive Nursing Achievement Test —This test assesses students'

comprehensive knowledge at the end of the program and readiness for the NCLEX-RN.

Communication as defined by faculty is specifically assessed by the intra- and interpersonal

functioning subscale. The NLN Comprehensive Nursing Achievement Test is a standardized
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tool with available psychometric data. that include group data norms. This test was used with

each graduating student through Spring 2000. The median score on the intra- and interpersonal

functioning subscale of the NLN Comprehensive Nursing Achievement Test for the graduating

basic BSN students over the last three years exceeded the benchmark of a mean class score at or

above the 50th percentile. Reports of results are available in the Document Room.

The ERI RN Assessment Test — Starting in Fall 2000, readiness for the NCLEX-RN has

been tested in non-RN BSN students using the Pre-RN Assessment Tool provided with the

comprehensive testing package available from Educational Resources, Inc. (ERI). Psychometric

data, including group norms, are available for all of these tests in the Document Room. Group

averages for Fall 2000 were 4 points above the Nursing Process Passing Score, and for Spring

2001 were 5 points above the Nursing Process Passing Score.

Group ]Presentations —All students in each of the three BSN options traditional,

accelerated and RN to BSN, are required to take NURS 403 as their capstone clinical course.

One of the requirements of this course is a group presentation of a project involving community

nursing intervention. This presentation not only demonstrates the nursing process, but also

communication, group process, information, and media technology learning. The presentations

are graded by the course faculty, but then are viewed by the entire faculty and student body,

giving opportunity for interrater reliability determination. The standard of these presentations

has been consistently high, as has the interrater reliability. Samples of presentations can be seen

in the Document Room. This group project was discontinued after December 2000 in lieu of
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Mock Hearings to add cuz-rency to the content being addressed. Sample videos of these mock

hearings are available in the document room.

PAQ —The Program Assessment Questionnaire is completed by all graduates of all SON

programs. Information from this tool is aggregated for graduating seniors, as well as for the

program as a whole and results examined for trends across years. Items 61, 65, & 74 on the

undergraduate supplement pertain to students' satisfaction with their learning involving

communication, group process, and information and media technologies. For the past three

years, (1998, 1999, and 2000), students have consistently ranked these items above the expected

level of achievement of 85%.

Alumni Survey —The tool is sent to the students after they have graduated. The last

question on it asks the graduates how effective they thought their education at the SON was in

preparing them for their present job. This includes preparation in communication skills and

group process. In the surveys done for 1998 and 1999, expected levels of achievement were

exceeded, indicating undergraduate respondents felt that they were satisfactorily prepared for

their nursing positions.

Maryland Higher Education Commission (MHEC) BSN Alumni Survey

Supplement -Data using this questionnaire are gathered every three years. One of the items on

the survey asks how effectively the graduates feel their education at the School prepared them

for their present jobs. Responses on the Summer 2000 Survey indicated that 92% felt prepared

by the SON to function effectively in their current nursing positions.
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Technology Fluency Report —This report is completed each year by the School and

reported to the Office of the President of the University. The most recent report in 2000

documented that the SON utilized many strategies to integrate technology and informatics

throughout the curriculum. The SQN has always placed significant importance on ItiTUrsing

Informatics and Technology. Such a course is part of the required integrative portion of the BSN

program. In addition, the students and faculty at the SON enjoy a new $38 million state-of-the-

art building that opened in November 1998, which contains many high technology

communication devices, as well as a high technology Health Sciences and Human Services

Library that opened in April 1998. Thus, all students are immersed in an environment where

they inherently use and understand how to assess and communicate using the latest technologies.

NCLEX-RN First-time pass rate —The NCLEX-RN is the licensure exam used

nationally by state boards of nursing to measure knowledge of nursing actions that are

considered minimal for entry into practice. The questions on this exam emphasize knowledge of

Nursing Process, and therefore measure the use of communication in the provision of nursing

care. The first-time NCLEX-RN pass rate for the years 1998, 1999, 2000, and 2001 was 82%,

85%, 85%, and 7$.4%respectively. In all cases SON pass rates were above the required first-

time pass rate for Maryland Schools, indicating that SON graduates are performing at a mean

level above the average Maryland first-time taker in all areas, including communication, group

process, and information technologies. The 2001 first-time pass rate was, however, below the

85%benchmark established by the SON. Changes to the National Council of State Board

Examinations have been instrumental in the decreased pass rate for Schools of Nursing
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nationally and in the State of Maryland. Of the seven baccalaureate programs in Maryland, six

experienced a pass rate decline of between three and twenty-eight percent. The overall average

pass rate for all baccalaureate programs in Maryland declined 5.3%from 85.86% to 80.5%. The

School of Nursing first time pass rate was reported as 78.4%. The required pass rate for the State

of Maryland is 75.77%. Results are reported by first time licensure candidates based on dates of

testing, not the dates of graduation. In tracking SON students by graduating classes each year

there have been incremental improvements from 82% in FY1998 to 85.7% for FY2001. The

Educational Resources Inc. total testing program was begun in Fa112000 and the first class to

complete the program will graduate in May 2002. Students graduating prior to July 1, 2000 but

taking the NCLEX after that date will have impacted the results for FY2001. It is expected that

the percent of students passing the NCLEX-RN will increase markedly due to participation in the

ERI testing and remediation program and review course as described elsewhere in the self-study.

This increase should be reflected in NCLEX results when the first group of students who fully

participated graduate in May 2002.

MS Students

Terminal objectives for the master's program serve as the basis for selecting tools and methods

to measure communication outcomes. Tools and methods used to measure master's level student

communication outcomes include:

Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET) — As in the BSN program, a CET is used to

evaluate MS student performance in the clinical area. Communication effectiveness is measured

at the end of the final clinical course by the student's faculty member and preceptor in that
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course. The specialty faculty further confirm the validity of this assessment during clinical site

visits throughout the semester. The pass rate has been 100% for the last three years.

Scholarly Papers and Projects — At the end of the program, each student produces a

praject that demonstrates comprehensive knowledge in the chosen specialty area. Depending on

the area, this may be a written paper or other type of project, including oral and/or media

presentations. A random sample of student projects is independently evaluated by two faculty

members using criteria that vary across the specialties. Interrater reliability is employed to

assess the agreement between the two raters and provide an inference about outcomes for the

entire graduating master's student class. The level of agreement for the past three years has been

100%.

Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) Items 1, 4, & 55 —Each PAQ is identified

by program of the respondent so that the responses of MS students can be analyzed as a group.

Responses to the above items indicate satisfaction between 80-100%, with a mean of 91.6%.

Preparation includes communication skills required for MS degree holders in the nursing

profession. In 1998, the results were inconsistent, but exceeded the expected level of

achievement in 1999 and 2000.

Alumni Survey —Using the last item on this survey, graduates of the master's program

rated how effectively the SON had prepared them for their present positions. Especially for

nurses functioning in advanced roles, these positions involve competence in communication and
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group process skills. Over the last three years, between 91-95%said they felt that they had been

satisfactorily prepared, which exceeded the expected level of achievement.

Technology Fluency Report — As described above in the section on BSN students, the

master's students have free and easy access to state-of-the-art media and computing equipment.

They also are immersed in an environment where they inherently use and understand how to

assess and communicate using the latest technologies.

First-time Certification Pass Rate —Among the different master's specialty areas, 13

prepare the graduates to take certification exams. For the last three years, 100% of all students

taking the exams have passed them on the first attempt. Four years ago, 91 % of first-time takers

became certified on the first attempt. As noted in the upcoming section on the first-time pass

rate, information on this outcome is quite challenging to obtain from certifying bodies.

Required Outcome: Capacity for Therapeutic Nursing Interventions including
psychomotor and psychosocial therapeutics directed at individuals, family, groups, and
community.

Given the diversity of courses and practice settings in which therapeutic nursing interventions

are learned, a variety of tools and methods are used at the end of the program to evaluate

acquisition of therapeutic nursing interventions in both the baccalaureate and master's programs.

The assessment methods for the BSN students include:

NURS 403 Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET)
NURS 487 Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET)
NLN Comprehensive Nursing Achievement Test (through Spring 2000)
ERI RN Assessment Test (starting Fa112000)
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NCLEX-RN first-time pass rates
Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) Items 1, 4 and 7
Alumni Survey
Maryland Higher Education Commission (MHEC) BSN Alumni Survey Supplement

The assessment methods for students in the MS specialty areas include:

Seminar Papers and Projects
Certification first-time pass rates
Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) Items 1, 4, and 7
Alumni Survey

BSN Students

CET: NURS 403, Community Health Nursing, is considered the capstone clinical course

for students in all BSN options: RN to BSN, Traditional, and Accelerated. It is at the integrative

level of learning and all other clinical courses are pre- or co-requisite to it. The clinical

component of each of these courses must be passed before completing the Community Health

Nursing course..The Clinical Evaluation Tool (CET) in that course evaluates the students'

abilities to provide nursing care to families, groups, and communities.

NURS 487 is the capstone senior practicum for students in the Traditional and Accelerated

options in which the student who is about to graduate works along with a preceptor for 130 hours

in an area of nursing care that the student has chosen to emphasize through NURS 427 and

NURS 487 seminars and the NI1RS 487 practicum. Faculty evaluate the students in

collaboration with the preceptor using the CET for that course. The course faculty are in touch

with the preceptors throughout the semester and visit in the clinical area to directly observe the

student and preceptor performances for validation purposes. The pass rate on the CET has
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exceeded 99% for the past three years. Samples of the CETs are on display in the document

room.

The NLN Comprehensive Nursing Achievement Test —This test assesses students'

overall nursing knowledge and readiness for the NCLEX-RN. See further discussion abaut it in

the previous section. This test was used with each graduating student up through Spring 2000.

This standardized tool measures the students' knowledge of all phases of the nursing process

when providing therapeutic nursing care. Students' class mean scores have averaged at the 61St

and 63`d percentile for the last three years, as compared to the norm group mean at the 68.gtn

percentile and exceeded the benchmark of a class mean score at or above the SOt" percentile. The

ERI review, practice and total testing package became a requirement for students entering in Fall

2000 in order to increase the mean performance of School of Nursing students compared to

other students' scores on national exams and to increase the percentage of first-time test takers

from the SON who pass NCLEX-RN.

The ERI RN Assessment Test — Starting in Fall 2000, readiness for the NCLEX-RN

was tested using the tool provided with the comprehensive testing package available from

Educational Resources, Inc. (ERI). This test also measures the students' ability to use the steps

in the nursing process to provide therapeutic nursing care. Group averages for the two times this

test has been given, Fa112000 and March 2001, are above the national passing scores by four and

five points, respectively.
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First-time NCLEX-RN Pass Rates -The NCLEX-RN exam serves as the measure of

competence to begin nursing practice. It measures beginning therapeutic competence for all

students seeking to begin their nursing careers. Graduates of the SON scored above the national

average for BSN graduates for three years, 1998, 1999, and 2000, with first-time pass rates at

82% in 1998 and 85%for both 1999 and 2004. In 2001, the first-time pass rate of 78.4% vas

above the required passing rate for Maryland Schools, but did not reach the 85% SON

benchmark. The first-time pass rate should increase significantly when students who fully

participate in the ERI total testing package graduate for the first-time in May 2002.

Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) -Items 1, 61, and 65 measure students'

satisfaction with the efficacy of the program to prepare them for the demands of their nursing

positions especially in regard to skills, communication, and use of information technology.

For the last three years, BSN graduates' satisfaction on these items has exceeded the expected

level of achievement with one exception in 1999 as seen in Table 18.1, Criterion 19.

Maryland Higher Education Commission (MHEC) BSN Alumni Survey

Supplement -Data using this questionnaire are gathered every three years. One of the items on

the survey asks how effectively the graduates feel their education at the School prepared them

for their present jabs. Responses to the Summer 2000 Survey indicated that 92% felt the program

prepared them to function effectively in their current nursing positions.
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MS Students

Seminar Projects and Papers -These projects completed at the end of the masters

program vary across specialty areas and measure what has been learned about therapeutic

nursing skills on a graduate level in the specialty areas chosen by each student. One hundred

percent of students have received passing grades in these papers and projects over the last tY~rce

years.

Certification First-time Pass Rates - A source of data reflecting clinical competency

among master's level nurses is the number of alumni who pursue and successfully pass .

certification examinations in their individual specialties. One hundred percent of the students,

who have graduated from specialty areas offering certification exams, have become certified

upon the initial attempt during the last three years. Ninety-one percent became certified on the

first attempt the year before that. The SON, like other schools, continues to be challenged to

collect accurate data on this outcome due to constraints imposed by certifying bodies.

Program Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) -Items 1, 4, 7, and 55 measure students'

satisfaction with the efficacy of preparation of the graduate program. For the last three years,

graduate student satisfaction on these items has ranged from 80 to 100%, generally exceeding the

expected levels of achievement.

Alumni Survey —Using the last item on this survey, graduates of the master's program

rated how effectively the SON prepared them for their present positions. This rating emphasizes

satisfaction with overall preparation for the provision of therapeutic nursing actions for nurses
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fitnctioning in advanced practice roles. Over the last three years, between 91 to 97% of the

graduates felt they had been effectively prepared.

Required Outcome: Performance on NCLEX and certifying examinations for the first time
examinees.

BSN

NC~EX -State boards of nursing use the National Council of Licensure Examination

(NCLEX) to make licensure decisions. This examination is designed to assess the knowledge,

skill, and abilities essential for safe and effective entry-level nursing practice. NCLEX is a

multiple-choice examination administered on a computer using computerized adaptive testing

(CAT). All RN candidates respond to 75-265 questions during the five-hour maximum testing

period. Candidates register for the NCLEX with The Chauncey Group and make an appointment

to take the examination at one of the Sylvan Prometric testing sites (National Council of State

Boards of Nursing, Inc., 2000).

The National Council Examination Committee has oversight responsibility for the NCLEX,

including the examination process, item development, and quality assurance. Test plans guide

the content of the NCLEX with the plan reflecting the scope of practice of entry-level nurses.

The present test plan, instituted in April 1998, reflects the results of a 1996 job analysis (Test

Plan for the National Council Licensure Examination for Registered Nurses, National Council of

State Boards of Nursing, Inc., 1997). Four major categories with corresponding subcategories

define the test content: 1) Safe, Effective Care Envirorunent; 2) Health Promotion and

Maintenance; 3) Psychosocial Integrity; and 4) Physiologic Integrity. In addition, seven
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Mandatory NCLEX Preparation Course — Beginning with the Spring 2002 graduates, all
graduating non-RN students will be required to complete the 4-day ERI NCLEX preparation
course. This is provided at no cost to students as are all the components of the comprehensive
testing program.

Criteria for Certification for Sitting for the NCLEX Examination — Because of the lead time
needed for appropriate notification of entering students, criteria for certifying graduates to sit for
the NCLEX examination will be implemented for the first time with Spring 2002 graduates.
These criteria are: 1) passing of the Pre-RN Assessment examination; and 2) completion of the
ERI NCLEX preparation course.

Revisions to NURS 487 — In this course, students now have opportunities to develop an
individualized plan for preparation for the NCLEX examination. Results of the comprehensive
testing package further inform the student as to strengths and weaknesses and allow them to
better strategize how they will prepare to optimize their performance on the NCLEX.

Curricular Review —This is an ongoing process in the work of the BSN Curriculum
subcommittee and a focus of the Curriculum Committee.

MS

Specialty Certification Examinations. Students enrolled in 14 of the 16 Master of

Science orpost-master's specialty areas are eligible to sit for national certification examinations.

The exceptions are Nursing Health Folicy and Nursing Education (post-master's only), which

have no national certifying body. At present there are six certifying bodies for the School of

Nursing specialty areas: American Academy of Nurse Practitioners, American College of Nurse

Midwives Certification Council, American Nurse's Credentialing Center, National Certification

Board of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners and Nurses, National Certification Corporation, and

Oncology Nursing Certification Corporation. For some specialties (e.g., Pediatric Nurse

Practitioner and Women's Health Nurse Practitioner) there is more than one national certifying

body, allowing graduates the option of selecting which examination to take. (See page 16 of

Graduate Student Handbook for a listing of specialties and the corresponding certifying

organizations).
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The majority of these certifying bodies do not provide data to schools of nursing even in the

aggregate, citing candidate confidentiality. If they do provide the, information, it is either in

aggregate form or must be purchased. As a result, specialty coordinators in the SON rely on

feedback from graduates related to success on certification examinations. Information available

to the School of Nursing indicates that in 1999, 2000, and 2001, 100% of master's graduates

sitting for certification examinations have been successful in their first attempt; in 1998, the

percentage was 91 %. Specialty coordinators, however, continue to seek a more systematic

means of receiving the results of certification examination performance, especially in terms of

content areas on the examinations. If such information were provided to the SON, faculty could

more systematically monitor the effectiveness of specialty education.

Additional information regarding performance on NCLEX and certifying examinations for first

time examinees is presented in Table 19.8, required and elective outcomes summazy.

Required Outcome: Employment Rates of Graduates Six to Nine Months after
Graduation

Employment rates and graduates' patterns of employment are of heightened interest

during this time of nursing shortage. It is imperative that those graduating from nursing schools

make a smooth and effective transition from being a student to working successfully in

contemporary nursing practice environments. Hence, an important source of information is

graduate employment rates and patterns of employment. As one of the largest nursing schools in
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the country, the SON consistently has been at the forefront of nursing workforce development

including innovative programs in partnership with area hospitals to support students' education

and subsequent transition into the workforce.

B,4NPrm~rcatrt

Employment is defined as employment in nursing (either full or part-time) within six to nine

months of graduation for those seeking employment. The employment rates for BSN graduates

presented in Table 19.2 are excellent with 96-100% of the BSN graduates for the past three years

employed, which exceeds the expected level of achievement.

Table 19.2. Employment Rates of BSN Graduates

Year 1997-98 1998-99 1999-2000
BSN Graduates 100% 96% 100%

As is expected, the majority of the BSN graduates, according to the 2000 School of Nursing

Alumni Survey, are employed as staff nurses working in areas of practice emphasized within the

SON curriculum. The most frequently reported clinical areas in which graduates practice are:

trauma critical care, maternal/child health, and medical/surgical nursing. Further information on

practice areas and types of positions held by BSN graduates is shown in Table 19.3.
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Tablc 19.3. BSN Graduates' Practice Areas of Employment
(Based on Alumni Survey 2000)

Practice Area* % of BSN Type of Position* % of BSN
Graduates Graduates
Practicing Reporting
in that Type of
Area Position

Trauma/critical 26% Staff Nurse 72%
Care

Medical/ 20% Supervisor/Coordinator 7%
Surgical

Maternal & 20% Educator Clinical 6%
child health
Education 8% Educator/Academic 4%

Psych/Mental 5% Consultant 4%
Health

Administration 4% Nursing Service 2%
Administrator

Primary Care 3% Nurse Practitioner 2%
Research 1 % Clinical Specialist 1

Informatics 1 % Researcher 1
*Categories are not mutually exclusive because respondents may select more than one
category. Only selected categories are shown on the table.

t1fS I'ro~ram

Employment rates for the MS program graduates are also excellent as seen in Table 19.4.

For academic years 1997-98, 1998-99, and 1999-00, 100% of the MS program graduates for

each year have been employed which exceeds the expected level of achievement.

Table 19.4. Employment Rates for MS Graduates

Year 1997-98 199$-99 1999-2000
MSN Graduates 100% 100% 100%

About half of those graduating from the MS program during 1999-00 and 1998-99 (49% and

50%respectively) were employed in underserved areas or in public health. Academic year 1999-
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00 represents a 17% increase from 1997-98 when only 42% of those who graduated worked in

underserved areas or public health as seen in Table 19.5.

Table 19.5. MS Graduates Employed in Under Served Areas or Public Health

Yeas° 1997-9g 1SS~-99 1 99-2000
MS Graduates 42% 49% 50%

The most frequently reported position held by MS graduates is Nurse Practitioner. Frequently

reported practice areas for MS graduates include: primary care, education, and maternal/child

health. See Table 19.6 for details.

Table 19.6. Patterns of MS Graduates Employment Based on Alumni Survey 2000

Practice % of 1VIS Type of Position* % of MS
Area* Graduates Graduates

Practicing Reporting
in that this Type
Area of Position

Primary Care 21% Nurse Practitioner 43%
Education 17% Educator Clinical 11

Maternal and 16% Educator/Academic 9%
Child Health

Administration 14% Nursing Service 9%
Administrator

Informatics 11 % Supervisor/Coordinator 9%
Psych/Mental 6% Clinical Specialist 9%

Health
Research 6% Staff Nurse 7%

Trauma/Critical 4% Consultant 7%
Care

Medical/ 5% Researcher 4%
Surgical

* Categories are not mutually exclusive because respondents may select more than one category.
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Elective Outcome: Graduation Rates of Students who Completed the Program within a
Defined Period of Time

A graduation rate is a measure of efficiency. Given the critical shortage of nurses, graduation

rates have taken on even greater importance. It is imperative that schools use resources wisely to

attract qualified applicants and to turn them into competent nurses in a timely manner.

BSN Program

Each BSN student has five years to complete the degree. For full-time students the normal time

to complete the BSN is two years (four semesters and one summer session). Although the usual

time frame for completing the degree is considerably less than five years for full-time students, a

full-time student may find it necessary to change his or her status to part-time, hence, the longer

time frame for completion. Given that many of SON students are older or second-degree

students, it is not unusual for a student to "stopout" or take a leave of absence to attend to other

priorities (e.g., childbearing, illness, etc.). The proportion completing the degree in five years is

reported internally and externally as the school's graduation rate. The graduation rate for the

BSN program exceeds the expected level of achievement of 85%for all three years as seen in

Table 19.7.

Table 19.7. BSN Student Graduation Rates

Year 1999 2000 2001
BSN Graduates 96.4% 94.7% 95.3%
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MS Pro;~ram

Each master's student has five years to complete the degree. The time to completion varies

according to specialty area and averages two years for full-time students. However, because full-

time MS students often change their status to part-time, a longer time period of 5 years, which is

also the limit mandated by the Graduate School, is used. Reporting the graduation rate is the

responsibility of the Office of Student Affairs and is calculated consistent with campus policies.

Graduation rates for MS students for the most recent three years are found in Table 19.x.

To allow for the fact that there is a high proportion of part-time students in the MS program who

tend to "stop out" due to other commitments (e.g., job, family, and other competing priorities),

the benchmark for master's student graduation rates was set realistically at 80%. MS graduation

rates for the past three years were above the expected level of achievement.

Table 19.8. MS Student Graduation Rates

Year 1999 2000 2001
MS "students 40.4% $S.1% 41.6%

Continuing efforts by UMB and the SON are focused on pursuing additional sources of

scholarship funding. In addition, attention is given to scheduling classes so that students have

options in choosing class times which can be vezy helpful to students with multiple priorities.
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Elective Outcome: Students'/Graduates Satisfaction with the Program

Graduates' satisfaction with the program is an important indicator of how the SON is

performing. It measures the students' impression of the program's performance, i.e., their

perception of their educational experiences at the SON and their satisfaction as customers.

BSN Program

The major source of outcome information on program satisfaction is the Program Assessment

Questionnaire (PAQ), which is administered to each graduating class at the completion of the

program. For graduates of the BSN program, the questionnaire asks 74 questions about the

program to all respondents. Additional questions for specific BSN program options (e.g., RN to

BSN) are also included on the questionnaire. The SON has used the PAQ for many years. The

instrument has good psychometric properties and a reliability analysis is performed routinely to

determine if the instrument is performing adequately.

The results of the PAQ suggest that the majority of the students in BSN program (83 to 85%

from 1998 to 2000) were satisfied with the education that they received from SON. Based on the

PAQ, the percentage of students satisfied with the performance of faculty and with the role

models in nursing practice to whom they were exposed as part of their education at the SON

ranged from 88 to 94%, exceeding the expected level of achievement.

Another source for measuring program satisfaction is the SON Alumni Survey, which is

administered to those who graduated nine months, two years, and five years prior to the date of
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the survey. The results of the Alumni Survey for the last three years indicate that 93 to 95% of

the graduates of the BSN program viewed their educational experience satisfactorily.

MS Program

For the master's program, like the BSN program, the PAQ is a major source of information on

how graduates view their experience at the SON. The master's PAQ questionnaire asks 65

questions that are applicable to all students in the master's program. In addition, the master's

PAQ has additional questions for various options in the master's program.

Based on the results of the PAQ, most of the graduates of the master's program were satisfied

with the education that they received from SON. The proportion of graduates who indicated that

they were satisfied increased 7%from 1998 to 2000 exceeding the expected levels of

achievement. The results also suggest that the graduates were satisfied with the faculty's

teaching and related activities, and with the role models in nursing practice they were exposed to

a~ part of their education.

The results of the SON Alumni survey support the view that graduates of the master's program

are generally satisfied with the education they received from the SON. Consistently more than

90% of the graduates of the MS program who responded to the alumni survey rated their

educational experience satisfactorily.

Table 19.8 presents a summary of required and elective outcomes including expected level of

achievement, actual level of achievement, and resulting actions taken with time frame for

implementation.
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Table 19.9. Systematic Plan for Program Evaluation and Assessment of Outcomes, Required and Elective
Outcomes Summary

Required Outcomes Expected Level of
Achievement or Decision

Ruie for Action

Actual Level of Achievement Resulting Action Taken/To Be Taken with Time Frame for
Implementation

Action Time Frame

Critical Thinking —

Disposition/Abstract BSN — 85%with CCTDI Spring 1999 — 83.7% Trend inconsistent -Explored other ways Implemented ERI
Thinking Total Score of 280 or higher Fall 1999 — 78.3% of measuring disposition/abstract testing package Fall

(before Fa112000) Spring 2000 — 89.6% thinking. 2000.

BSN — 85%will meet or Fa11 2000 — 91.3% Actual level of achievement exceeds Continue to monitor.
exceed national mean Spring 2001— 89.1% expected level.
passing score of 44 on Improvement noted.
abstract thinking portion of
Critical Thinking Process
Test (Starting Fali 2000)

MS - 85%with CCTDI Spring 1999 — 61.4% Exploring other ways of measuring Spring 2000. Worked
Total Score of 280 or higher Fall 199 — 983% disposition abstract thinking. with ERI testing to pilot-

Spring 2000 — 52% test Critical thinking
Fall 2000 — 75.8% Process Test for

graduate students — to be
implemented
Summer/Fall 2001

Critical TBinking — BSN — 85%with CCTST Spring 1999 — 48.8% Expected level of achievement not met. Implemented ERI
Skills Total Score of 15 or higher Fali 1999 — 67.2% Concern noted over low scores being testing package Fall

(before Fall 2000) Spring 2000 — 66% inconsistent with other indicators and also 2000.
low internal consistency estimate.
Explored other ways of measuring skills.

BSN — 85%will meet or FaII 2000 — 9I.3% Expected level of achievement met. Continue to monitor.
exceed national mean score Spring 2001 — 89.1%
of 44 on skills portion of
Critical Thinking Process
Test (Starting Fa112000)
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Table 19.9 (continued). Systematic Plan for Program Evaluation and Assessment of Outcomes, Required and Elective
Outcomes Summary

Required Outcomes Expected Level of
Achievement or Decision

Rule for Action

Actual Level of Achievement Resulting Action Taken/To Be Taken with Time Frame for
Implementation

Action Time Frame

MS - 85%with CCTST Spring X999 - % at 15 or greater not Expected level of achievement not met. Spring 2000. Worked
Total Score of 15 or higher available —mean score of total Concern noted over low scores being with ERI testing to pilot-

group — 16.7 inconsistent with other indicators and also test Critical Thinking
Fall 1999 — 51.4% low internal consistency estimate. Process Test for
Spring 2000 — 50% Explored other ways of measuring skills. graduate students — to be
Fa11 2000 — 742% implemented

Summer/Fa112001

Critical Thinking - BSN— 85% will express PAQ Item 1 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -

Graduating students satisfaction with PAQ Items 1998 — 90% Ongoing.
will express 1, 2, and 24 1999 — 80%
satisfaction with their 2000 — 88%
perception of their
ability to think PAQ Item 2 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -

criticalty 1998 — 94% Ongoing.
1999 — 96%
2000 — 97%

PAQ Item 24 Expected level of achievement met for Continue to monitor -

1998 — 91 % 1998, then continued to be lower. Ongoing.
1.999 — 83% Considering possible reasons for
2000 — 79% decrease. Review of BSN research

course conducted. Course revised,
Spring 2001.

MS — 8S%will express PAQ Item 1 Expected level of achievement exceeded Continue to monitor -

satisfactionwith PAQ items 1998 - $1% for all years except 1998 was lower. Ongoing.

1, 2, 24, 57, 59, and 69 1999 — 92%
2000 —100%

PAQ Item 2 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue tomonitor -

1998 —100% Ongoing.
1999 — 92%
2000 — 95%
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Table 19.9 (continued). Systematic Plan for Programs Evaluation and Assessment of Outcomes, Required and Elective
Outcomes Summary

Required Outcomes Expected Level of
Achievement or Decision

Rule for Action

Actual Level of Achievement Resulting Action TakenlTo Be Taken with Time Frame for
Implementation

Action Time Frame

PAQ Item 24 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
1998 — 94% Ongoing.
1999 — ~2%
2000 —100%

PAQ Itean 57 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
1998 — 100% Ongoing.
1999 —100%
2000 — 100%

PAQ Item 59 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
1998 — 100% Ongoing.
1999 — 100%
2000 — 95%

PAQ —item 69 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
1998 — 89% Ongoing.
1999 — ~6%
2000 — 92%

Critical Thinking - BSN - 100% agreement Agreement among reviewers of Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —

Independent faculty selected NURS 487 papers: Ongoing.

review of student 1998 — 100% .

capstone papers agree 1999 — 100%

there is sufficient 2000 — 100%

evidence of critical
thinking MS - 100% agreement Agreement among reviewers of Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —

selected capstone course papers: Ongoing.
1998 —100%
1999 —1 QO%
2000 —100%
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Table 19.9 (continued). Systematic Plan for Programs Evaluation and Assessment of Outcomes, Required and Elective
Outcomes Summary

Required Outcomes Expected Level of
Achievement or Decision

Rute for Action

Actual Level of Achievement Resulting Action 'Taken/To B~ Taken with Time Frame for
Implementation

Action Time Frame

Interpersonal and BSN:
Communication
Abilities 85%will pass on CET for Pass rates have been over 99% for Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —

fmal clinical capstone last 3 years. Ongoing.
courses

Before Fa112000, mean Spring 1499 — 77`h percentile Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —
graduating class score on Fall 1999 — 74~' percentile Ongoing.
NLN Achievement Test will Spring 2000 — 76`~ percentile
be at 50~' percentile rank or
higher

Beginning Fa112000, mean Fa112000 - 4 points higher. Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —
graduating class score will Spring 2001 — 5 points higher Ongoing.
be higher on ERI RN
Assessment Test than
national passing score on
Pre-RN Assessment Test.

85% of students will pass 100% passed. Expected level of achievement exceeded. Projects were ended in
the NURS 403 Group December 2000 in lieu
Project. of Mock Hearings to add

currency to learning
activity. Continue to
monitor - Ongoing. ',

85% of graduates will PAQ Item 51 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —
express satisfaction with 1998 — 97% Ongoing. ',
PAQ Items 61, 65, and 74 1999 — 96%

2000 — 89%

PAQ Item 65 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor — '~
1998 - 97% Ongoing,
1999 — 96%
2000 — 89%
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Table 19.9 (continued). Systematic Plan for Program evaluation and Assessment of Outcomes, Required and Elective
Outcomes Summary

Required Oatcomes Expected Level of
Achievement or Decision

Rule for Action

Actual Level of Achievement Resulting Action Taken/To B~ Taken with Time Frame for
Implementation

Action Time Frame

PAQ Item 74 Expected level of achievement met or Continue to monitor —
1998 — 97% exceeded. Ongoing.
1999 — 85%
2000 — $7%

85°/a of students will 1998 — 93% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —
indicate on the Alumni 1999 — 87% Ongoing.
Survey that they were
adequately prepared to
function in nursing
positions.

85°/a of graduates feel they Summer 2000 — 92% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —
were prepared for jobs after Ongoing.
graduation on MHEC BSN
Alumni Survey.

Students are seen as "Inherently use and understand Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue tomonitor —
competent communicating technology" for information Ongoing.
and using information assessment and distribution
technology

85% of students pass the 1998 — 82% Expected level of achievement exceeded Continue to monitor —
NCLEX-RN on first 1999 — 85% for last two years; just below expected Ongoing.
examination 2000 — 85% level in 1998. Multiple strategies put into

2001 — 78.4% place to support students — e.g. computer
software placed in computer labs for
practice testing ; ERI Comprehensive
Testing Package implemented in Fall ',
2000.

MS:
85% of students pass the
CETs in their specialty area. 100% pass rate for last 3 years. Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue tomonitor —

Ongoing.
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Table 19.9 (continued). Systematic Plan for Program Evaluation and Assessment of Outcomes, Required and Elective
Outcomes Summary

Required Outcomes Expected Level of
Achievement or Decision

Rule for Action

Actual Level of Achievement Resulting Action Taken/To Be Taken with Time Frame for
Implementation

Action Time Frame

85% of students pass the 100% pass rate for last 3 years. Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —

seminar paper or project. Ongoing.

c

85% of students will PAQ Item 1 Expected level of achievement exceeded Continue to monitor —

express satisfaction with 1998 — $1 % for past two years, slightly lower in 1998. Ongoing.
PAQ Items 1, 7, and 55 1999 — 92%

2000 — 100%

PAQ Item 7 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —

1998 — 93% Ongoing.
1999 — 92%
2000 — 95%

PAQ Item 55 Expected level of achievement exceeded Continue to monitor —

1998 — 80% for past two years, lower in 1998. Ongoing.
1999 - 92%
2000 — 100%

Students are viewed as "Inherently use and understand Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —

competent in technology" for information Ongoing.
communicating and using assessment and distribution
information technology
systems.

85% of students pass their 1998 — 91% Expected level mf achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —

certification examination on 1999 —100% Difficulty in obtaining information on Ongoing.

the first take. 2000 — 100% percent passing form certifying bodies.
2001 — 100%

Capacity for BSN:
Therapeutic Nursing 85% of students will pass Pass ra#e over 99%for last three Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —

Interventions CET for final capstone years. Ongoing.

courses.

Before Fali 2000, mean Spring 1999 — 63.4`h percentile Expected level of achievement exceeded. Complete ERI testing
graduating class score on Fall 1999 — 61.2th percentile and review package put
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Table 19.9 (continued). Systematic Plan for Programs Evaluation and Assessment of Outcomes, Requires3 and Elective
Outcomes Summary

Required Outcomes Expected Level of
.Achievement or Decision

Rule for Action

Actual Level of Achievement Resulting Action Taken/To Be Taken with Time Frame for
Implementation

Action Time Frame

NLN Achievement Test will Spring 2040 — 63.2th percentile into place in Fall 2000.
be at 50`~ percentile rank or
higher.

Beginning Fall 2000, mean Fall 2000 — 4 points above Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —
graduating class score will Spring 2001 — 5 points above Ongoing.
be higher on ERI RN
Assessment Test than the
national passing score on
the Pre-RN Assessment
Test.

85% of graduates will pass 1998 — 82% Expected level of achievement exceeded Continue to monitor -
NCLEX Examination on 1999 — $5% last two years, but lower than the Ongoing.
first take. 2000 — 85% benchmark in 2001. Continue to monitor

2001 —'78.4% and implement interventions as
appropriate. Multiple strategies put into
place - e.g., computer software for
practice testing, ERI Comprehensive Test
package implemented in Fall 2000.

85°/a of graduates express PAQ -Item 1 Expected level of achievement exceeded Continue to monitor -
satisfaction on PAQ Items 1998 - 90% for 1998 and 2000. Dip in 1999. Ongoing.
1, 61, 65, and 74 1999 - 80% Students had experienced most of pre-

2000 - 88% clinical simulation in temporary quarters
while new building constructed.

PAQ -Item 61 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
1998 — 97% Ongoing.
1999 - 96%
2000 — 88%

PAQ —Item 65 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor
1998 — 97% Ongoing.
1999 — 96°/a
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Table 19.9 (continued). Systematic Plan for Prograrn~ Evaluation and Assessment of Outcomes, Required and Elective
Outcomes Summary

Required Outcomes Expected Level of
Achievement or Decision

Rule for Action

Actual Level of Achievement Resulting Action Taken/To Be Taken with Time Frame for
Implementation

Acgion Time Frame

2000 — $9%

85% of graduates feel they Summer 2000 — 92% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor —
are prepared for their job Ongoing.
after graduation.

MSN:
85% of students pass the 100% pass rate for past 3 years Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
Seminar Paper or Project. Ongoing.

85% of students pass their 1998 — 91% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
certification examination on 2999 — 100% Ongoing.
the first take. 2000 — IQO%

2001-100%

85% of students express PAQ -Item 1 Expected level of achievement exceeded Continue to monitor -
satisfaction with PAQ Items 1998 — $I% for past two years; lower in 1998. Ongoing.
I, 4, 7, 55 1999 — 92%

2000 —100%

PAQ -Item 4 Expected level of achievement met or Continue to monitor -
1998 - 100% exceeded. Ongoing.

1999 - 85%
2000 - 95%

PAQ —Item 7 Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
1998 — 93% Ongoing.
1999 — 92%
2000 — 95%

PAQ —Item 55 Expected level of achievement exceeded Continue to monitor

1998 — 80% for past two years; lower in 1998. Ongoing.
1999 — 92%
2000 — 100%
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Table 19.9 (continued). Systematic Plan for Program Evaluation and Assessment of Outcomes, Required and Elective
Outcomes Summary

Required Outcomes Expected Level of Actual Level of Achievement Resulting Action Taken/To Be Taken with Time Frame for
Achievement ar Decision Implementation

Rule for Action
Action Time Frame

85% of graduates indicate 1998 — 93% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
on the Alumni Survey that 1999 — 91% Ongoing.
they were prepared to 2000 — 97%
function in advanced
nursing positions.

Performance of
NCLEX and
Certifying
Examinations
BSN: BSN — 85% of graduates 1998 — ~2% Expected level of achievement met for Continue to monitor -
NCLEX Performance will pass on first take. 1999 - ~5% last two years; lower for 2001. Multiple Ongoing.

2000 — 85% strategies put into place to support
2001 — 78.4% students including complete ERI testing

. package.
MS:
Certification MS — 85% of graduates 1998 — 91% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
Examination taking will pass on first 1999 — &00% Ongoing.
Performance take. 2000 —100%

2001-100%
Rate of Employment
BSN: 95% of graduates will be 1998 — 100% Expected levet of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor. -

employed in nursing 9 1999 — 96% Ongoing.
months after graduation. 2000 — 100%

MS: 95% of graduates will be 1998 — 100% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor. -

employed in nursing 9 1999 —100% Ongoing.

months after graduation. 2000 —100%

Elective Outcomes
Graduation Rates:
BSN: 85% of students will 1999 — 96.4% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor

graduate within allotted 2000 — 94.7% Continue to examine and implement Ongoing.

time frame 2001— 95.3% student retention strategies including
scholarships and other forms of financial
support for both BSN and MS. Continue

MS: MS — 80% of students will 1999 — 90.4% to provide options in scheduling classes
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Table 19.9 (continued). Systematic Plan for Progrann Evaluation and Assessment of Outcomes, Required and Elective
Outcomes Summary

Required Outcomes Expected Level of
Achievement or Decision

Rule for EAction

Actual Leve! of Achievement Resulting Action Taken/To Be Taken with Time Frame for
Implementation

Action Time Frame

graduate within allotted 2000 —X8.1% to allow for student choices) in juggling
time frame 2001 — 91.6% competing priorities.

Program Satisfaction 80% of students satisfied 1998 — 87% Expected level of achievement met or Continue to monitor -
BSN: with PAQ total scale (Items 1999 — 82% exceeded, except in 1999. Ongoing.

1-74, excluding Item 56) 2000 — 85%

80% of students satisfied 1998 - 96% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
with PAQ faculty subscale 1999 — ~7% Ongoing.
(Items 29-34) 2000 — ~9%

85% of students satisfied 1998 — 94% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
with provision of nursing 1999 — 92% Ongoing.
role models in practice 2000 — 88°/a
(PAQ Item 10)

80% of students rate their 1998 — 85% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -

experience at SON 1999 - 85% Ongoing.

satisfactorily. 2000 — 84%

80% of students satisfied 1998 — 83% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -

with PAQ total scale (items 1999 — 93% Ongoing.

1-74, excluding item 56) 2000 — 90%

80% of students satisfied 1998 — 86°/a Expected level of achievement exceeded Continue to monitor -
with PAQ faculty subscale 1999 — 92% for 1999, 2000; lower in 1998. Ongoing.

(items 29-34) 2000 — 90%

85% of students satisfied 1998 — 94% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -

with provision of nursing 1999 —100% Ongoing. i,

role models in practice 2000 — 95%
(PAQ item 10)

MS: 80% of students rate their 1998 — 97% Expected level of achievement exceeded. Continue to monitor -
experience at SON 1999 — 93% Ongoing.
satisfactorily. 2000 — 95%
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Standard VII: Integrity

The program demonstrates integrity in its practices and relationships.

Criterion 20: Information about the program, intended to inform the
general public, prospective s~ude~nts, currents s~~de~~s, er~p~oye~s, drd ot~e~-
interested parties, is current, accurate, clear, and consistent.

Policies and Procedures

Human Subjects Research

As noted in the section devoted to resources (Standard V), the federal government

continues to tighten regulations for the protection of human subjects in research. UMB

has successfully passed several audits and has increased the resources of the IRB to allow

for putting educational programs in place as well as credentialing of investigators.

Policies for research involving human subjects are clearly articulated and made known.

They are available at http://medschool.umaryland.edu/ors/smORS.html as well as in the

document room. All forms and instructions for submissions) and review are available at

the web site as well as in the Document Room as is the SON Investigator Handbook

which also contains this information.

Appropriate Use of Equipment and Supplies

UMB has extensive policies relating to the procurement and appropriate use of supplies.

These policies address property control, capital, and sensitive equipment. These are

found at www.procurement.umaryland.edu, www.bafss.umaryland.edulpolicies, and in
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the Document Room. Within the SON, policies for appropriate use of equipment and

supplies are available. They are posted in SON laboratories as appropriate.

Educational Activities with Implications for Safety

UMB has a policy on risk management (found at www.ehs.umaryland.edu/riskmgmt/ and

in the document room) that states a goal of maintaining an environment for its faculty,

staff, students, and visitors that does not adversely affect their health or safety. To this

end, there are campus policies for the broad range of safety issues including biosafety,

fire-life safety, radiation safety, and occupational safety. Information about these areas

and training sessions is available in these areas on a regularly scheduled basis. Further

information is found at www.ehs.umaryland.edu and in the Document Room. Policies

for educational activities with implications for the health and safety of clients, students,

and faculty (including infection control) are available in the respective Undergraduate

and Graduate Student Handbooks which are available in the Document Room. Policies

for clinical experiences address service to those with infectious diseases, agencies used

for clinical experiences, responsibilities of the student to and within the clinical agency,

responsibilities of the student to the faculty involved in clinical practicum experiences,

responsibilities to clients and agencies used for clinical experiences, payment for clinical

experiences, attendance at clinical experiences, guidelines for students visiting clients in

community-based settings, and unsafe clinical practice. The UMB policy on

immunization, SON immunization requirements, pregnancy policy, as well as the

university policy concerning prevention and management of student and employee

infection with bloodborne pathogens and the SON bloodborne pathogen exposure
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control plan are also included in the respective Student Handbooks. Additionally, UMB

policies on emergency conditions (e.g. weather) are also followed and the SON policy is

stated in class syllabi.

Published Documents

Ongoing attenticn is directed to the accuracy, consistency, and clarity of information

available about SON programs so that the information is also current. Each time new

catalogs, program brochures, recruitment materials, and student handbooks are revised, a

comprehensive review takes place in which the Assistant Dean for Student Affairs,

Academic Administrators, and the Director of Communications participate. A

comprehensive review of all materials is conducted at least every two years in which

public documents, including the web page contents are validated with program materials.

Accurate Representation of Program

Program Information

The SON catalog describes information about admission policies, tuition and fees,

curriculum, financial aid, graduation, licensing and credentialing requirements, academic

policies, academic calendar and student services. Details are further elaborated in the

Undergraduate and Graduate Student Handbooks as well in advertisements and the SON

web page.

Reflection of Mission and Purposes

The mission statement for the SON appears in the catalog and student handbooks, all of

which are available in the Document Room. Other SON publications such as the

Research Brochure and the Pulse further elaborate on the mission statement. Sample
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copies of these publications are available in the Document Room. The purposes of the

BSN and MS program are clearly articulated in the SON catalogue.

Accurate Representation of Program

mare is taken so thai adveri~ising, recruitment, admission materials, and course syllabi

clearly and accurately represent the School's programs and career opportunities for

graduates. Sample copies of each of these are found in the Document Room.

Information about Tuition, Fees, and Program Length

Information about tuition and fees are clearly stated in recruitment materials as well as in

the catalog. Comparative information about tuition and fees is available upon request. A

comparison of UMB tuition and fees with those of peer schools for the previous three

years is found in Tables 20.1 (undergraduate) and 20.2 (graduate). Information about

program length is provided in terms of total credits required for specific programs as well

as depicted in sample plans of study in program and specialty brochures which are found

in the Document Room. For MS specialty areas, there is consistency with the

requirements of certifying bodies where applicable.

NLNAC in the SON Catalog

The name, address, and telephone number of the National League for Nursing

Accrediting Commission (NLNAC) appears in the school catalog and in Undergraduate

and Graduate Student Handbooks. The School's accreditation status is reflected in the
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catalog, recruitment materials such as program brochures, and in student handbooks.

Annual reports to the NLNAC are available for review in the Document Room.

Criterion 21. Complaints about the program are addressed and records are
maintained and available for review.

There are no known complaints about the School of Nursing programs. While there is no

ombudsperson at the School of Nursing, a proactive approach is taken to student concezns

with multiple opportunities provided for discussion. Faculty members have posted office

hours. Administrators have an open-door policy so that students may raise concerns and

have them resolved early on. Students are represented as members of School of Nursing

Committees and have opportunities for participation in governance at USM, UMB and

SON levels. The Student Affairs Committee takes an active role in anticipating and

working with student concerns. Meetings between the leaders of student organizations

and administrators are convened by the Dean and held each semester; this ad hoc group is

called the Student Leadership Advisory group. Additionally, the Dean holds a Town

Meeting each semester where students can come and discuss any concerns they may

have. This meeting is made available via video teleconferencing to students in outreach

sites as well. Coordinators at each outreach site can further facilitate communication of

student concerns. Student concerns are recorded at these meetings and these are brought

to the attention of administrators and faculty for resolution. Informal notes from these

meetings are kept so attention can be given to addressing concerns raised. Copies of

notes from recent meetings are available in the Document Room. Administrators work in

concert with faculty, staff and students to resolve concerns identified.
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Criterion 22. Compliance with Higher Education Reauthorization Act Title IV
eligibility and certification requirements is maintained.

The University of Maryland, Baltimore campus Office of Student Financial Aid

coordinates efforts in relation to promotion of student loan repayment. The effectiveness

of these efforts is evident in a student loan default rate of 0.6% (most recent report

available from US Department of Education National Student Loan Data System is from

Cohort Year 1999 and is in Document Room). A comprehensive program to promote

loan repayment begins by informing students of their ethical responsibilities related to

loan repayment with an entrance interview and sessions during orientation that also

provide the student with their personal student loan information. A lender (Citibank)

website (www.studentloan.com) is used to develop the information and also documents

student participation with a quiz that becomes a part of their file. Students must pass this

quiz before they leave orientation. Counseling of students while they are on campus

culminates in an exit interview during which they also receive a loan history. Students

are made aware of their rights and responsibilities and the consequences of loan default.

After graduation, the Office continues to serve as a resource for students as well as

lenders. If students become delinquent in loan repayment, mechanisms are in place for

tracking and follow-up to promote repayment.
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Table 20.1. Undergraduate Tuition and Fees in Comparison with Selected
]Peer Schools

Resident Non-Resident

Institution 1998-1999 1999-2000 2000-2001 2001-2002 1998-1999 1999-2000 2000-2001 2001-2002

UMB School of Nursing
$4,598 $4,807 $4,619 plus $5,90530 $11,200 $11,607 $11,730 $13,389.30

fees

University ofIllinois-Chicago $4,482 $4,628 $4,780 $4,994 $10,574 $10,904 $11,244 $11,604

University of Michigan $6,696 $6,897 $7,074 $3,341 $20,320 $20,930 $21,672 $10,695

University of North Carolina-
Chapel Hill

$2,262 $2,262 X2,710 $3,277.42 $11,428 $11,418 $11,876 $13,269.42

Oregon Health Sciences $12,28 -

University
$5,286-$7,690 $6,872 $1,985 per $4,003 $13,894 $16,184 $4,003 per $8,255

term term

University of Washington $3,606 $3,639 $3,761 $2,655 $11,628 $12,030 $12,453 $8,839

University of California -

San Francisco
N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

$16,750 + $16,750 + $19,022 $21,000 $16,750 + $16,750 + $19,022 $21,000

John Hopkins University $500 - $1,500 $500 - $1,500 $500 - $1,500 $500 - $1,500
fees fees fees fees
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Table 20.2. Graduate Tuition and. Fees in Comparison with Selected Peer Schools

Resident Non-Resident

Institution 1998-1999 1999-2000 2000-2001 2001-2002 1998-1999 1999-2000 2000-2001 2001-2002
$253/credit + ($261/credit x $274/credit + $281/credit $454/credit f ($468/credit x $489/credit + $503/credit
flat rate plus fee 24) + ($366 fees) annual fee $388 flat rate plus fee 24) + ($366 fees) annual fee

UMB School of Nursing
X317 = $6630 $317 =$11,598 $388

$235/credit +flat $7,764 $8,432 $9,100 $511/credit plus $14,602 $15,476 $11,584
University of Illinois- rate plus fee flat rate plus fee

Chicago
$637 $637

$838/first credit $10,206 $10,998 $5,423 $1,421/fast $20,708 $22,126 $11,000

University of Michigan dour & $534 per credit hour &
plus credit +flat $1,117 per plus
rate plus fee $92 credit +flat rate

plus fee $92

University of North $2,253 X2,262 $2,807 $3,443.92 $11,419 $11,418 $11,973 $13,754.92

Carolina- Chapel Hill
$218/credit + $10,026 $2,940 per term $5,617 $362/credit + $15,462 $4,432 per $8,691

Oregon Health Sciences fees of $474 - fees of $474 - term

University
$1,065 $1,065
depending on depending on
courses courses

University of $151/credit $7,444 $255/credit. $3,953 $374/credit $18,496 $661/credit $9,844

Washington
University of California 86,431* $6,291 $6,564 $6,620 $15,815* $15,685 $16,808 $17,324
_ *only full-time *only full-time

San Francisco
data available data available

$709/credit $16,750 + $10,561 per $24,370 $709/credit $16,750 + $10,561 per $24,370

John Hopkins University $500 - $1,500 semester $500 - $1,500 semester
fees fees
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SUMMARY

The process of self-study was undertaken by administrators, faculty, staff, students, and

key others to ascertain the SON's standing in regard to the NLNAC 1999 Accreditation

Criteria using the interpretive guidelines for standards and criteria included in the

NLNAC Accreditation Manual (January 2001). On the basis of this analysis, the SON's

ability to meet the criteria for each standard was documented and included in the

resulting Self-Study Report. During this process, the following program strengths became

evident.

Standard I: Mission and Governance

Strengths:

■ There is direct one-to-one correspondence between USM, UMB, and SON

mission; strategic initiatives, policies and proceduresa

■ A strong commitment to diversity is evidenced by the fact that:

- Between 1990-2000, there was a 111% increase in minorities in the SON

student body, with a 156% gain in African American students.

- In Fa112001, 35% of the total student body were minorities.

- In Fall 2001, 17% of the faculty were minorities as compared with 14.4%

in 2000, 14% of the faculty were males.
_ 

__

_ _ __ ___

■ There is a strong commitment to distance education with the total number of

distance education courses increasing 92% from 37 in 1999 to 71 in 2001.
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Standard II: Faculty

Strengths:

■ SON faculty are culturally, racially, educationally, and experientially diversified,

and well qualified educators whose teaching, research, scholarship, and service

have made significant contributions to the SON, the profession, the community,

and to the health care delivery system.

■ In Fall 2001, of the total 137 faculty, 94 are full-time, 43 are part-time,

representing a noteworthy full-time to part-time faculty ratio of 2:1. Fourteen

percent of the faculty are male, 86% are female, and 17% of the faculty represent

minority populations.

■ Of the full-time faculty, 62%have earned doctoral degrees.

- 95% of the faculty who are tenured or on tenure track have earned

doctorates and all clinical faculty have graduate degrees in nursing.

- All Specialty Coordinators are credentialed and/or have vast experience in

their area of specialization.

■ 15 of the full-time faculty are Fellows of the American Academy of Nursing

(FAAN).

■ The number and type of faculty available to accomplish the SON purposes and

objectives is more than adequate as evidenced by faculty/student ratios in the

classroom and clinical areas and faculty time utilization consistent with

established benchmarks and/or existing policies (e.g., workload).
_ __

■ Faculty'commitment to lifelong learning and scholarship is evident and outcomes

are substantial.
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Standard III: Students

Strengths:

■ There is direct one-to-one correspondence among USM, UMB, and SON student

policies.

■ U1VIB and SON offer a wide and varied range of student support services that are

readily available, accessible, and supported by highly qualified staff.

■ Aggregate, trended data documents students' ability to achieve academically:

Three Year Trend

Outcome 1999 2000 2001

Retention Rates:

BSN

MS

Graduation Rates:

BSN

MS

Outcome

NCLEX (BSN)

Certification (MS)

Employment Rates:

BSN__ __ _ __

MS

91.6% 88.9% 97.6%

89.6% 91.4% 94.2%

96.4% 94.7% 95.3%

90.4% 88.1% 91.6%

1998 1999 2000 2001

82% 85% 85% 78.4%

91% 100% 100% 100%

100% 96% 100% 100%

100% 100% 100% 100%
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■ Students' development of professional values at both the BSN and MS levels are

reflected in the fact that student involvement in service learning activities nearly

doubled in the last three-year period from 660 in 1998 to 1,160 in 2000.

Standard IV.• Curriculum and Instruction

Strengths:

■ The curriculum has integrity and is based upon standards that guide curriculum

development, evaluation, and revision including:

- ANA Standards of Clinical Practice

- PEW Commission Competencies

- AACN Essentials of Baccalaureate Education

- AACN Essentials of Graduate Education

- Standards of certifying bodies for respective advanced practice programs

- National Standards on Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services

in Health Care

- NLNAC Principles of Distance Education for Curriculum and Instruction

- Maryland Board of Nursing, Regulations Governing Nursing Education

Programs, COMAR 10.27.03

■ Differentiation is evident between BSN and MS level objectives, learning

experiences, and expected outcomes.

■ Varied data sources provide consistent evidence that students at both the BSN and

MS level acquire knowledge, skills, values and necessary competencies:

- Capstone course N487 clinical pass rates over 99% (1998 — 2000)
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- Graduation rates consistently well exceed benchmarks from 1999 to 2001

- Employment rates exceed benchmarks

- Patterns of employment document majority of BSN graduates hold staff

nurse positions in program emphasis areas and MS graduates work in their

area of specialization

- Graduates' perceptions (PAQ, Alumni Survey) reflect their belief that the

program prepared them for contemporary nursing practice

- 93%alumni survey respondents rated that the program effectively

prepared them for their nursing position.

■ The SON experienced a 13.7% increase in BSN enrollment between Fall 1999

and Fa112001 and a 37% increase in undergraduate applications for Fa112001

admission.

■ The SON's use of technology for teaching, especially in regard to development of

clinical skills using preclinical simulation and standardized patients is

prototypical.

o The SON has diversified, varied, high~tech, high-quality practice learning

environments that provide the number and percent of patients/clients necessary to

meet required learning experiences especially those. that are part of the SON

Clinical Enterprise.
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Standard V.• Resources

Strengths:

■ In a time of economic decline the SON has been successful in:

- attracting and retaining high quality faculty

- building astate-of-the-art nursing facility

■ FY 1999 to FY 2002:

- unrestricted revenues increased by 26.19% and restricted revenues

increased by 20.59%.

- comparison of UMB state supported budgets by academic unit for the six

UMB Schools demonstrated that the percentage of SON state supported

funds increased from 48.6% (FY99) to 51.5% (FY02) and that the SON

increased state support by 37.5%, second only to the School of Law.

- further, the state supported budget on expenditures per FTE student

increased (32.6%) from $11,335 (FY99) to $15,037 (FY02)

- income from grants and contracts increased from $2,858,314 (FY99) to

$3,436,108 (FY02)

■ The University and SON have made faculty salaries the top priority in the

operating budget. Subsequently, faculty salaries at all ranks increased

markedly over the last three fiscal years to where, in Fall 2001, they were at or

above the 85th percentile for AACN and peer schools at all ranks.

■ As of Fa112001, the SON capital campaign exceeded its goal of $7 million

with $8.5 million raised earlier than the scheduled completion date of 2002.
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■ Investment in the creation of an infrastructure to support instruction, including

resources to enable faculty to teach with technology has been and remains a

priority for USM, UMB, and SON.

■ An innovative nurse scholar's program developed in partnership with

Baltimore's premier teaching hospitals that affords high quality clinical

experiences for students in their senior clinical practicum along with

scholarship support has raised nearly $1 million to date.

■ SON learning resources are outstanding, including a new $38 million, 154,000

square foot state-of-the-art building adjacent to and bridged with the existing

SON Building that offers the latest in research, instructional and patient care

facilities, computer, media, distance learning capabilities, pre-clinical

simulation, clinical education and evaluation laboratories, and a Living

History Museum, the only museum of its kind within a SON, that are

prototypical.

■ SON is slated to receive $7 million in capital funds in 2004 for renovation of

the 1970 wing of the SON facility.

o There are excellent resources for research support, faculty development,

instruction, practice and public service, rendered through SON clinical

initiatives/partnerships.

■ For FY 1999 — 2001, the SON invested more than $662,000 in faculty

development and for faculty travel to professional meetings. During the same___ ___ _ __

time period, fees for consultants employed to assist faculty averaged $50,000

for each fiscal year.
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■ In Fall 1999, SON made a significant investment in the SON research

infrastructure when it opened an Office of Research dedicated and designed to

facilitate and enable the sponsored research programs of SON faculty and

doctoral students. Initial costs for personnel, salaries, benefits, and operating

expenses alone were in excess of $300,000.

■ Library resources are outstanding, extensive, and accessible and include:

- new $50 million state-of-the-art Health Sciences and Human Services

Library that opened in 1998;

- extensive online services;

- a collection of over 352,000 volumes, 2,300 current print periodicals, and

900 electronic journal subscriptions;

almost $1.7 million in expenditures (1999 — 2000) for serials, print, and

electronic resources.

- Library liaisons in FY2001 who taught 32 classes to 872 SON students

compared with 816 in FY1999; and

- use of electronic resources by SON students has been increasing

dramatically as demonstrated by the Electronic Database Utilization,

which nearly doubled in the first three months of January —March 2001

(5,689) from what it was for the 12 month period of January — December

2000 (9,288).
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Standard VI: Educational Effectiveness

Strengths:

■ The SON has a long history of providing leadership in evaluation and an

internationally recognized systematic program evaluation plan that includes

assessment of required and elective outcomes. The plan is comprehensive,

addresses all necessary components, and provides multiple data sources tailored

toward meeting the informational needs of decision-makers regarding the

achievement of required and elective outcomes.

■ Evaluation data regularly serves as the basis for ongoing quality assurance,

program development and/or modifications.

■ Trended aggregate data demonstrates required and elective outcomes consistently

achieved when triangulated across methods.

Standard VII: Integrity

Strengths:

■ The student loan default rate is excellent in that it is only 0.6%.

Future plans_for the SON resultinQ_from the Self Study process include:

■ Continue to address workforce issues affecting the nursing shortage including

establishment of aPre-Nursing Academy to recruit diverse student groups.

■ Strengthen opportunities for international collaborative activities.
__ 

__ 

_ 

__ _ 

__ _

■ Continue to expand opportunities for interdisciplinary education and collaborative

practice with increased focus on outcome evaluation research.
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■ Continue to seek additional scholarship and financial aid opportunities for BSN

and MS students.

■ Develop further dual degree programs.

■ Streamline paths by which students desiring dual specialty preparation can

progress toward their goals.

■ Examine further the potential for expanding graduate specialty offerings for

outreach locations.

■ Create additional innovative program options such as the oncology/gerontologic

nurse practitioner (GNP) planned for 2002.

■ Re-examine core courses to assure that they sufficiently address business and

financial management concepts, advanced practice role issues, and proficiency in

information management and technology.

■ Enhance student learning by making additional elective courses available to them.

■ Consider a more streamlined accelerated second degree option with a path

directly to the master's degree rather than a second bachelor's degree.

■ Continue efforts to maintain SON faculty salaries at or above the 85th percentile

of AACN data for all public schools with doctoral programs and with the 
85th

percentile of faculty salaries at peer schools.

■ Search for a more reliable and valid standardized measure of critical thinking than

the California Critical Thinking Skills Test for use with master's students.

■ Conduct reliability and validity testing on ERI's measure of critical thinking,

currently being employed for assessment of BSN students, for use with master's

students.
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■ Determine ways to improve the response rate and methods used for a'posteriori

measures of employer satisfaction with BSN and MS graduates.

Continue to implement, monitor, and evaluate the effectiveness of the SON plan

for increasing the percentage of students who pass the NCLEX on the first take.

■ Search for more efficient ways to obtain information regarding first-time

certification pass rate for MS students.
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